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WEATHER FORECAST
1'olumbi.x—Picture* and Feature®. 
Variety—The Mistress of Hhenstone. 
Prlmea*—The Stubborn Cinderella. 
Royal—Msninas Affair.

For St hours ending 5 p.
Victoria and viclAity—Fresh Royal—Mamma's Affair. -, 

Dominion—All Soals Kv*. Gorge Park—Peggy's Kerr
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Irish Affairs Are 
Discussed Again at 

Meeting In Dublin
Four South Irish Unionists Meet Valera and Griffith; 

Conferees Talk and Adjourn Until Later In Day 
Without Giving Out Statement

Dublin, July 8.—(Associated Press t—The conference between 
Irish “republicans” and Southern Unioniste called hy Kainoun de 
Valera, the “republican" leader, was resumed this forenoon. At 
1 p.m. adjournment was made and the four Unionists left, announc
ing that the proceedings would he continued at 4 p.m. ■ The crowd 
loudly cheered as the conferees left the Mansion House.

De Valërà and Griffith remained and had liineh^yrith the 
Lord Mayor.

The personnel of the conference to-day was the same as that of ____ __ _____ _____ __ ____
Monday—De Valera, Arthur Griffith, founder of the Sinn Fein, ! of fatten "hêrôé‘«r"coL Ôàboniië ^bOse 
and four of thé Southern Union is ta, Karl Midlelon. Sir Maurice I» rapidly diaappcarina. In its place 1» 
Doekrell, Sir Roliert Henry Woods and Andrew Jameson.

LITTLE WHITE

ÎÏÏ
Col. Osborne Here Compli

ments Local Comntttee
Has Care of Graves of Service

Men
Information regarding the care of 

the graves of soldiers and sailors who
lost their lives in thé Great War. or 
through causes of tha war, which will 
be gratifying to relatives of ex- 

•aervjce men, was given in un inter
view to The Times this morning by 
Col. H. C. Osborne, C.M.G., Secretary 
General of the Canadian Agency of 
the Imperial War Graves Commission. 
Col. Osborne reached 
day, and i* registered 
Hotel.

The temporary tittle white cross tn 
France and Belgium and other thea
tres of wac, which marked the graves

LA TEST ADDITION TO U. S. NA VY; 
SUPERDREADNOUGHT MARYLAND

Lord Mayor Q’Neill welcomed the 
delegates at the Mansion House and 
they started their deliberations with
out delay.

As the conference proceeded the 
crowd In the streets Joined In prayers.

An interesting feature was the ab
sence of both the police and the mili
tary. Only two policemen were il 
evidence and the crowd was regulated 
by volunteers.

Irish ballads were sung by boy 
• '-▼wsrthmr afr-tfrtwrrahr as the ■peopfe* 

awaited news from the peace de
liberations. and at one point a pro
cession was organized which wound 
about the neighborhood.
" w "'TNTeWtA Waited. *****

Truce Id Ireland 
Is Expected To 

Start Od Monday
Dublin. July 8 -i Associated' Pre**) 

^Ih^,„lt;hsh. BuiUlu*. ..tint ,uflb.4al J»fr. 
gan of the Sinn Fein. In a special edi
tion this evening states that Eamon 
de Valera, the Irish “republican” lead
er. informed those present at the con
ference in the Mansion House of his 
proposed reply to TYemlér LfôÿT 

]Oé6MS>-j proposal (t'r a 'taàtertnt^. 
L - - . ,! B is expected here that a truce to©i the Htnn keln and the Unionists of j gtart Monday will be announced to- 

Bouth Ireland met in Dublin to-day. morrow. The Bulletin adds.
to continue conversations, which. It | ____

rwm, Jtitÿ *—(Associated Press)was hoped.. » develop some ha ala. 
tor peace negotiations which would 
end the era of bloodshed that has 
prevailed in Ireland for some months.
Everybody interested In the, settle
S4 -Itchnï f.’J“ ££ B>SZ*J2!Z £SL!2rweUtWw
Dublin, but English political writers 
in this morning's newspapers seemed 
to believe the pros pact of an agree
ment should be t.ega 
hdpo than faith. In many quarters. 
Indeed, the situation was viewed as 
Wing little occasion for optimism. 
This view was based largely on the 
belief that Kamon da Valera, leader 
of the Sinn Fein, adhered unalterabtv 

-V» hie demon* for the eetebliahmewt 
of an Irish Republic and that the 
British Government, as well as Ulster, 
took its stand upon the Irish Act, re
cently passed by the British Parlia
ment. It was stated that Earl Mid-

MR. ROCKEFELLER 
IS ENERGETIC AT 

EIGHT-TWO YEARS
Tarry town, N. Y„ July 8.—John I>. 

Rockefeller to-day celebrated his
__ ____________________ _____ 82nd birthday anniversary by playing

le ton. a South Irish Unionist leader I golf during this morning and taking 
who was in London to confer with ! a ride during -the .afternoon. I tie won 
Prefnier Lloyd George and other^and and family were Invited to dinner to-

—General Sir Nevfl Macready, mili
tary commander in Ireland, took part 
in this afternoon’s conference of 
Eamonn de Valera»- the Irish Re

of the Southern Fnlonlsts.
Sir Xsvii’s coming created the be 

Hef among those following the con 
«Hoi a Iroee would be ar

ranged to-night.

nightwho returned to Dublin last 
had taken with him an Intimation that 
any settlement must be in harmony 
with the Irish Act. in accordance with 
which the Belfast Parliament was cre
ated.

Counter-Proposal.
Whether, in the face of such an at

titude Valera would accept the 
Prime Minister’s invitation to Lon
don was regarded in many, quarters 
as extremely doubtful. Where the 
•nee hopeful view was taken, how
ever. It was believed that Valera 
might reply with a counter-proposal. 
This, according .to. information .re
ceived by the Associated Press from 
Belfast, might take the form of 
Valera Insisting that the Government 
•put Its cards on the table” before 
disclosing hie own hand. It was said 
he might maintain that as Premier 
Lloyd George had proposed a con
ference between i’lster, South Ire
land and.the British Government, the 
onus of the situation was upon him.

Terms.
Another^vhfw held in Ulster was 

that the SinuTcin could not stand 
the financial strain of prolonging the 
conflict and therefore was disposed 
to come to terms. In such event, 
however, it was contended, a serious 
difficulty might arise with the Ro
man Catholic Church in Ulster, 
which might resist any partition that 
would place the pother to legislate 
upon educational subjects in the 
hands of the North Irish Parliament.

In view of the great diversity of 
reports. It might bp significant that 
body which calls itself the Blnn Fein 
•'Parliament” last night issued an 

- •aaouwarmrnt warning the public 
•gainst "unauthorised and specula
tive re ports ^ymnectecl with the situ-

night fo-malty to celebrate the event.
Despite the heat Mr. Rockefeller is 

on the golf links almost daily and his 
health appears^fo be excellent.

PHYSICIANS' CHIEF.

Halifax. July 8—Dr. E. W Mont
gomery. of Winnipeg, was elected 
president of the Canadian Medical 
Association, now In convention here, 
at this morning's session.

J. REID DIED IN 
VANCOUVER TO-DAY

License Inspector There For 
Seven Years

appearing a permanent headstone, 
which will stand the ravages of time, 
and for ever mark the resting place 
of the soldier or sailor who made the 
sacrifice in the great conflict.

Many War Cemeteries.- * , 
In France and Belgium there are 

1.200 war cemeteries containing from 
300 to 10,000 graves In each. When 
Col. Osborhe was in Europe last 
Summer a staff of 800 gardeners, 
many of whom were from the famous 
K>W gardens, were at work In the 
cemeteries engaged dvr’ereathtg » hor
ticultural spectacle worthy to mark 
the' graves of the Empire's dead.

The keystone of the. Commission's 
work is equality of treatment and 
mimn ffmT nrs jngggffmT he*c?*ttws, 
thus perpetuating unit) m »er> .< e and 
sacrifice of those men owning al
legiance to the British flag, who were 
handed together for the one great ob
ject, during tits world's big strife.

To replace the little whits cross and 
for the graves of those who have died 
since the war, one type of headstone 
has been adopted for use all over the 
world. A stone 2 ft. • in. high, 15 in. 
wide and 3 in. thick. In Canada the 
stone will be of light gray granite. 
The head.stow I* set in a permanent 
concrete foundation and bears on lie 
face a maple leaf in the case of Can
adian soldiers, a cross or other re
ligious text or any personal descrip
tion the relatives may desire.

The Cross of Sacrifie».
In the cemeteries at Europe. Egypt, 

Palestine. Mesopotamia ~ and Italy, 
features which marked the service's 
men's cemeteries, are the cross of 
sacrifice, and the stone of remem
brance. The cross of sacrifice was 

__, (Concluded on page It.)

Carrying out their policy of naval expansion, the Americans are aboot to add another superdreadnought to 
their fleet. A dispatch from Newport News, Virginia, to-day stated thà tttie builders of the supe reread nought 
Maryland, the first battleship in the world to be equipped with sixteen-inch guns, had announced the craft would 
be delivered to the United States Navy Department July 26. Captain Preston, a Maryland man. is to command 
the ship and she will be assigned to the United States Pacific Fleet.

The superdreadnought Tennessee, recently completed. Joined the Pacific Fleet only three weeks ago and th 
superdreadnought California, nearing completion at the Mare Island yard, California, is expected to become a 
unit of the same fleet in August.

LAST TRIBUTE TO 
ESTEEMED CITIZEN

Prominent Men AttendFuneral 
of Late J, J. Shallcross

Franee Reealls'Mission 
From Trials in Leipzig !

Paris, July 8.—The French Government has informed its Allies 
that it has wiihdrawy the French uussjuu appointed to follow the 
trials in l.eipxig of-Germans accused of violating the rules of 
civilized warfsre.

An exchange of views has been going on between the Allied 
Governments as to the attitude to be taken in view of the verdict* 
tendered in the eases thus far instituted. The French are par
ticularly indignant because of the acquittal Wednesday of Lieut., 
General Stenger, who w*a charged with ordering hi* troupe to kill 
French wonnded and prisoners, and the hoetfle attitude of the 
Iteipzig crowda toward the Allied mission*. ^

........... The newspaper» comment bitterly
ion the. result of the triel*. some of 
I them suggesting that since there ie 
J no justice to be obtained In Leipzig 
the French troops will remain on the 
Rhine. ✓

WOMEN UP TOWN 
IN MICHIGAN SHOP 

IN BATHING SUITS
. Muskegon, AUsh. tito
Sarah MuVeagh. police matron, 
has asked Muskegon women to 
discontinue wearing of JtsttàtiàS , 
suits while shopping. Women re- } 
eently have appeared on the 
streets and in some of the down
town stores here clad in bathing 
costumes. The police matron an
nounced bathrobes must be worn 
over the bathing suits when 
women appear on the streets

Canada Was First 
To Plan Conference 

On Pacific Problem
Suggestion British Empire, United States and Japan 

Send Representatives Came From Ottawa; Overture? 
By Britain Reported.

Lundou.. July .B.-TrafAitsoctittcd Frees)—Great Britain, it was 
stated here to-day in a quarter usually possessed of reliable in
formation. is believed to have made overtures to the United States. 
Japan and China on the possibility of a conference to discuss the 
Whole Eastern situation.

Official circles declined to comment on the nature of any com
munications with the United States, China or Japan but it was 
said in these circles that it would be reasonable to assume that 
these countries would be fully sounded before Great Britain would 
show her hand.

Announcement of the British policy is expected to be forth
coming next Monday in the statement which Mr Lloyd George 
said he was fairly hopeful of being in a position to make. This 
statement is said to he a "very comprehensive one.”

FURTHER STEP IN 
ST. LAWRENCE PLAN

•tien.
tCeeeleded on psgo 14.)

Vgaeoovsr, July 8.—The death oc
curred this morning of James Reid, 
formerly License Inspector and an 
alderman in 1920 for Ward 7. He 
had been 1H for a long time and a 
coughing fit resulted In the bursting 
of a blood vessel which led to death 

Mr. Reid had long been closelv 
connected with civic affairs, for as 
License Inspector for seven years he 
was mucl^ in the public eye.

Hh was a. well-known figure in 
trade union circles in earlier days 
and for some' time was secretar> of 
the Vancouver Trades and Labor 
Council. He was a carpenter by

w»r Gtaegew Me- Reid had
been n resident of British C olumbia 
for nineteen years. He leaves a 
widow, two girls and a son to mourn 
his death.

It .le a long time since so many 
representative citizens attended a 
funeral here, aa were present this 
morning at St. Mary's. Oak Bay, at 
fh# funeral service for the tote coun
cillor John James Shallcross.

l'revlous to the public service there 
whs a private service at the residence. 
Fowl Bay Road, for members of the 
family. Rev. Col. G. H. Andrews of
ficiated. as he did also at the church, 
where the Bishop of Columbia par
ticipated tn the service.

The coUeaaruea of the laie council
lor were present from Oak Bay, head
ed h> Uticve Drake, and the members 
of the Oak Bay Police attended under 
Chief Hyme.

The huge congregation lneiu<*» * 
representatives of every public and 
private organization with amen u«v 
late Mr. Shallcroes was associated, an 
well as representatives of the f 1
lature, the Victoria City Council and 
other public bodies.

The selected hymns were “Ob Go»!. 
Our Help in Ages Pest,'* and "God of 
the Living."

The active pallbearers were A. T. 
Goward. Maurice Hills. R. .Rosa Suth
erland. Nairn Rr.bértwon. W. A. •{ 
If ft die v and W. J. Bowser. KrC. ST.rr
Mr. Hadley represented Shallcross,

Deep Waterway Advocates to 
/ Make Trip
Ottawa, July 8.—An inspection of 

the proposed deep waterway along 
the Ft. Lawrence River will he com
menced on Saturday by 180 members 
of the 8t. Lawrence Deep Waterway 
Association, composed of representa
tives of the United States and Can
adian Governments and Governors 
and officia La from the republic.

The inspection will be along the 
route of the series of proposed can
ola which would permit ocean-going 
vessels to steam #to Lake Ontario. 
The |>arty will travel from the Nia
gara River to Quebec. —------

Mmisters to Ge.
. The inspection Is being arranged 

by F. H. Keefer. M. P.. In co-oper
ation with officials of the associa - 
ti «U in the United States. Canada 
will he represented by Sir Robert 
Harden. Hon. Jv- D. Reid, Minister of 
Railways and Canale; Sir Henry 
Drayton, Minister of Finance, and 
several other members of the House 
..I Common» and Senate.

The Government baa placed the 
steam r Cape Eternity at the dis
posal of the association and the 
whole Journey wiM be made on that

SAYS PEOPLE TIRED
Mackenzie King Says Meighen 

' Ministry Absurd
Quebec, July 8.—“Canada will no 

longer endure the oppression and the 
arbitrary course of the present ad
ministration. short of all mandate,” 
mid. Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, 
Leader of the Liberal Party of Can
ada. in an interview here in which 
he dealt with the Meighen Ministry,

“Ii the people a - ’ not consulted, 
thera will have to be another solution. 
... INlXST- was there a situation so ah* 
surd aa ours.

"Since the war. all other civilised 
nations have held elections for re
establishment and order. We alone 
have a grqup clinging to power In 
despair and determined to hold it at 
all costs tit splté «fia. The time hag 
come when the Canadien people wilt 
have their say.” *

Te Sherbrooke.
! Mr. King was in Quebec for a abort 
time yesterday on his way from 
Murray Bay to Sherbrooke.

On his arrival here shortly after 
noon, he motored to the Garrison 
Club, where he was entertained at

Growers Expect Large 
Apple Crop in Canada

Ottawa, July 8.—(Canadian Press)
—Reports from Canada’s six apple- 
growing provinces point to a crop of 
this fruit generally in* excess ofdast 
year. There waa, a very hWvy 
“drop" in June, however, w'nk'h If it 
continues much longer will materially 
•educe the prospects.

According to the July fruit and 
regetable crop report of the Depart- best, and 
went of Agriculture. British Colum- light.went of Agriculture, British Colum 
Ms orchards aa well as thorn In New 
Brunswick mjd Quebec offer prom lee 

.. JtLa. dep jper . ee.nL Incrgaar over 18-9, 
Ontario propecta are fbr a twenty 
w cent, decrease. Baldwins. Spies.

Ben Davie light.
Prince Edward Island exp*ta 

Wig crop of all varieties.

In Nova Scotia dry weather and a 
heavy drop have reduced the outlook. 
Baldwin* are set heavy and a total 
crop ter. per cent. In excess of last 
year is expected.

British Columbia expects a fair to 
good crop of peaches, but Ontario 
only looses for thirty-five per cent, 
of the average. Yellow 8t. Johns are 

Elbert as and Crawfords

Plums promis* wall in Quebee, but
Ontario and Nova Scotia will prob- 

’ ‘ produce only a fifty per c»nt 
rrop. In British Odumhia a fair do 
good crop is ahtlcipatèd. -

also promise a fifty per cent, crop,
w hile the prospects in British Colum 
big are generally good.

Thé honorary besrrers were Perry 
Wollaston. Walter F. Burton. W. II 
Hargrave. W- i’urtis Sampson. Mar
shall P. Gordon. Dr. D. B. Holden, 
Samuel Maclure. F. A. Pauline 
M.P.P., and from Shallcross. Mav- 
allay ft Co., Gordon, Parrott and W. 
Geldard.

Interment was made at Rosa Boy 
Cemetery. Rev. G. H,, Andrews read
ing the committal sentences.

Oak Bay's Tribute.
The Oak Bay Council last evening 

passed the following tribute to 
late Councillor:

“That we who have been for some 
yeaffl associates of the late J. J. 
Khalit rose in the Council of the Mu
nicipality of Oak Bay, dwiire to ex
press our sjocerent appreciation of 

i Conceded on g>a*e 13.)

MONTREAL WORKERS ' 
ASK IMMIGRANTS

BE BARRED OUT
Montreal, July 8.—That 

t ion.
Immigra*

HUH.-__
should be excluded from Vagiad.4. raff 
the n*»xt two years was the opinion «<

Council at Its meeting mat hiulit. 
There was only one diaaentlng Vvla 
to this motion

Acts to Move B.C. Idle 
For Prairie Harvest

President Beatty of the Canadian Pacific Railway informed 
Premier Oliver by telegram from Montreal this afternoon that he 
is taking up the question of giving eheap rail rates to the prefries 
no that the thousands of unemployed in British Columbia may be 
able to get bctos* the mountains and participate in the big harvest. 

This action on the part of the Canadian Paeif ie Hallway ia the 
the result of telegrams sent by Premier Oliver to the president of the 

Canadian Pacific Railway, in which he pointed out the seriousness 
of the unemployment* situation in British Columbia and how .this 
situation could he relieved to a great extent by sending men from
here to work in the pralrla wheat- 
fields, so thtft they could make 
cpvugh during the next few months 
to help them during the Winter, 
which threatens to be serious. The 
Premier asked thé' Canadian Pacific 
Railway to assist the Province in 
dealing with the situation by grant
ing reduced fares from B. C. to the

of the Canadian National, and IL 
Vreelman. passenger manager at 
Winnipeg, for the Canadian National.

Bo far only the C. P. R. hae re
plied. Mr. Beatty explained In his 
telegram this afternoon that tie has 
wired Çf!P. R. officials to ascertain 
crop and labor conditions throughout 
the Middle West. He has alaa sent 

-mokAmr the sewhr wi lewat^'n 'p P? ft TffpWiei «HYé TO gif’ Tit 
that In force in former touch with to-day’s conference of 
.w_ » employment bureau officials of thai Mtrhs«

Western Provinces In Winnipeg to - 
deal with unemployment and the

aa low as
years from the East.

Alas Urges Canadian National.
- *iso*r- ftrrxir'ztfppiv tw tivr HTaKYriir "Thi
telegrams to O. E, McPherson, 
aistanl passenger manager of the C. 
P. R. at Winnipeg; President Hanna,

TASKS AWAITING 
MEIGHEN'S RETURN

Changes in Ottawa Cabinet 
Are Expected

Ottawa. July 8.—(Canadian Press) 
—When Premier Meighen returns to 
Ottawa about the end of the montb. 
It la expected that many Important 
matters which have been hanging 
fire during the recess will receive his 
immediate attention.

Apart fr<>m the political situation 
which. In view of the result in Medi
cine Hat constituency is demanding 
the serious consideration of the 
Prime Minister and his colleagues, 
there are several matters to be dealt 
with. Cabinet reorganization with a 
view to airengthunlng the Govern
ment looking to a general election 
after the compilation of the census 
and the passing of a redistribution 
bill possibly this Fall is puggested. \ 

Possibilities. •
The retirement of some of the 

older members of the Goveritment to 
the Senate and their repliement by 
younger men has been mentioned. In 
thia connection the names of R. B. 
Itennetit Calgary; H. H. Stevens, 
Vancouver, and Dr. R. J. Manion, 
Fort William, stand out as possibili
ties for Cabinet positions.

I Railway Board.
The appointment of a permanent 

board of management for the Can
adian National Railway system. In
cluding the Grand Trunk, is said to 
be awaiting the return of Premier 
Meighen. At present two hoards, one 
headed by D. 11. Hanna and (h« sec
ond under the chairmanship of Sir 
Joseph Flavelle. are managing the 
Canadian National and the Grand 

,TieHHK'flinitaa8w~'ffakpaefivaly
The appointment of the Lake of 

the Woods Control Board also awaits 
the return of Premier Meighen. That 
the hoard -wtti continue in office ie 
practically certain.

‘'Civil Service.
The civil service reorganisation Is 

apparently to be a long drawn out 
business with many difficulties 
which Premier Meighen and his col
leagues will have to deal with after 
hla return.

Shortly after the return of Prei 
mier Meighen. Lord Byng, Canada’s 
new Governor-General, will arrive in 
the country Premier Meighen will 
participate in the cérémonies per
taining to hie welcome and Installa
tion In. office. It ia not known 
whether the other Cabinet Ministers 
at present In England will return at 
the same time as Premier Meighen, 
but R is probable they will.

WAS SURPRISED
New- York Paper Speaks of 
- ■- Japanese Pact
• ~N>w- York- Wy *
Press)—A special dispatch to The 

I New York Tribune from Washington 
*»sts tremendous surprise

In the United States capital yeeter- 
day wh#m press cable messages ar
rived announcing that Premier Lloyd 
George had said he was awaiting a 
reply from the United Stines before 

; making a statement on the Anglo 
Japanese Treaty.

"The most popular view among ob
servers here." the dispatch vont tunes, 
na that the distinguished Welshman 
is endeavoring to smooth over the ob
jections raised to renewal of the 
trenty hy the Dominions of the 
British «Empire, and that he is try ing 
to placate their representatives by 
ever-emphasising the importance of 
the information he expects from this 
country.

Opposition.
"But the best information obtain

able here is that reports which have 
already been sent to the Foreign Of
fice would not be of »y character which 
would leqd themselves to placating 
the representatives of the Dominions.

"Their frequently voiced sentiment 
that renewal of the Angle-Japanese 
alliance must be contingent upon 
approval by this country naturally 
will Itrad them, it Is pointed out here, 
to vigorous opposition to Its renewal 
when the attitude of thia country is 
made known.”

Canadian Suggestion.
London, July 8. — (By Grattan 

O Leary. Staff Correspondent of 
Canadian Press) — Premier Lloyd 
,/eorke * statement ina the British 
House of Commons that the British 

has proponed an-inter
national conference on disarmament 
Rbd that repfies froth Japan and the 
United States .are anxiously awaited 
confirms the announcement made in
"f the Bflfiih1Min 

j ment, there can now be no harm In 
tCaiwvdia-» ratatlng that- Hfhrl proposa I fnr* .

such a conference came from the 
Canadian Gpiaratment -eswig .--ew-. 
February last. It was then suggested 
that the Canadian Government, 
through the Department of External 
Affairs, be empowered to consul* 
with Washington, to sound it out. e * 
to speak, on the possibility of a 
Pacific conference.

CHERRIES.

Vernon, B. C.. July 8.—Windsor and 
Royal Anne cherries, two of the popu 
lar eating and preserving varieties, 
are now rotting to the prairie prov
inces and coast markets. Some of the 
later varieties of cherries will -be 
short crop this season.

TR0TZKY REPORTED 
HELD A PRISONER 

.. . . . . . . . . . . _~ULTME KREMLIN I!

vonfrreace In bein* ellended by J. H. 
McVeo. »uprrlntendeBt ot H. C. 
Iikiyment bureau.

Waehifigto _ .. M
1-official cir

cle* last night tended to confirm prow

message» said Lenin, wee reported to 
have ordered the detention of Trotsky 
tn the Kremlin. June J*.

FORTHCOMING PICNICS

July 9--Victoria West Brother
hood. at Ht- Douglas Park.

July 9—Postal employees. Ex
perimental Farm.

July 9—Provincial Civil Service 
Association, at Metchosin.

July 9—Shrine Club, at Deep 
Bay.

July 9—Summer School picnic, 
at Fowl Bay beach.

July 13.—Klwanis Club picnic, 
at Deep Bay.
July 18—British American Paint 

Co. and W. J. Pendray* A Sons, 
Ltd.* at Gbldsiream- 

July 17—A. O. F. united picnic, 
at Deep Bay.

July 25—Gyro Club, at Deep
Bay.. — r— ■ . • ; , , , ■

Support Given.
The proposal does not appear to 

hare- been accepted it tile time. The 
reason being, it is understood, that 
there was some difficulty in getting 
the Pacific Dominions to decide what 
ought tel he dene, although it was 
evident from the first that the British 
Government was favorable, to such a 
step. However, the idea steadily 
grew and when at the beginning of 
the conference Premier Meighen and 
(^•neral Smuts, the South African 
Prime Minister, advocated such a 
gat h» ring gs a substitute for a new 
Anglo-Japanese alliance, they met 
with almost unanimous support 

Alliance.
What the replies of Japan find the 

United States may be nobody here 
pretends to know. It is felt, how
ever. that in so far as the United 
States is concerned there would be a 
great chance of its response being 
more favorable if the Anglo-Japan
ese Alliance had been terminated. 
Should it be found that the continu
ed existence of the alliance is stand
ing In the way of a conference, then 
it ia certain that some of the Dom
inion Prime Ministers will press 
that the necessary twelve months' 
notice of denunciation be given ai 
once. M wan while» the lirUieh pree# 

fConcluded on pege 14.)

ATLANTIC SHIP
Bound From Buenos Ayres to 

New York
New York. July I.—Broadcast radie 

messages were sent out to-day hy the 
navy station at Arlington, Va., seek- 

i inc-news of the passenger steamship 
[Callao, which is due here Sunday from 
Buenos Ayres and Rio de Janlero with 
sixty passengers.

Failure of the Munson Line, her op
erating agents, to get in touch with 
Jier by wireless for more than Hir e 
days has created some anxiety.

Officials of the company said to
day that lack of replies to Inquiries 
might t* due to a breakdown of the 
-radio equipment on the vessel, which- 
has a transmitting range of £00 mile*

Several Hundred Turks 
Were Killèd by Greeks

Constantinople, July 8.—The Allied commission whicl) inquired 
into .recent developments in the Ismid disaster, to the east of this 
city, where depredation* were alleged to have occurred during 
successive eeeupatron* by Greeks and Turkish Nationalist*, re
turned here to-day and reported that Greek marine* had slaught
ered eeveral hundred Turk* in the lamid area.

The eivil administration in Ismid has again been put into opera
tion and the Allied naval detachment* have been withdrawn.

The Turk* have promiaed aèenrit# to the.
Christian population.

**-■"—T-fwrwssretensn.___
the orphanages and other

%ordered the expulsion

London. July S.—A .message to 
.ÇliUtà'.AfliMÙM,. .UMMkUkM- J 
from Its correspondent In the Levant
says Information haa been received,!1____________ ■______ _
et Cyprus from Americans In Jlarash, lion of the district ia 
ninety-five miles northwest of Alep-1 America.



Klenzo Dental Creme
People who use Klenzo regularly tell us UkCJCÜK 

'thefr teeth Wfîltê' their gums firm and their mouths healthy, clean 
•« n-1 comfortable. • .
With a 60c Tube ef Klenzo You Get a 15c Cake ef Klenzo Soap Free

Campbell’s Prescription Store
THE K**ai.l. DKLUG1ST

Campbell Bldg. Fort and DougUe
••IT* Are Prompt. W# Are Cwrefel. We t m* the Beet."

ntTOTOA oiir,v nues. Kttn>iY; mt k. imi

PROOF—!
25.7 mile*—in a public teat—to surely 
proof of the Htudebaker Light Six gasoline 
economy. Let us tell you about this tqpt 
to-day—flee the car—ride in il—we cor
dially Invite you.
The Studebaker Light Sis la unqueMion-
ably the finest car value on
the market to-day................... *.. “

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
Automobile Showrooms. 723 Fort Street. 
Accessories, Gas and Oil, 740 Broughton

Notice to Mein
and

Young Men
You may bo tired of reading sale ads., but you cannot 

but help waking up when yon see our windows.

Going at Cost
All goods arc this year's purchase, and comprise STAN

DARD SCOTCH TWEEDS, ENGLISH TWEEDS, WEST 
OF BXGLAND WORSTEDS AND SERGES.

Fyvie (5E) Bros.
909 Government Street Phone 1899

CANADIAN CATTLE 
TO OLD COUNTRY

T« -Be fattened There If Em-. 
______ bargo Lifted ____ ;

Winnipeg. July 6.—Members of the 
party of Briti*» «0*6: Weeding and 
dairymen who have been Investigate 
ing the possibilities of the Canadian 
cattle industry as a field of supply 
for the British market, said upon 
their return to Winnipeg to-day that 
what they had seen had led them to 
arrnujge to give an order for at least 
2.000 head of cattle if the embargo 
is lifted.

8. K. Jaggard. o( Norfolk, and 
James Alston, of Leicestershire, both 
large breeders in the Oold Country, 
are enthusiastic over what they saw 
in Calgary. Mr. Alston declared : 
"We never e*f»ected to see at the 
Calgary show anything like what we 
did see. It was a magnificent show 
of the finest of pure bred stock. But 
we are not after pure bred stock. We 
want more of the ordinary type of 
the cattle. And 1 can assure you we 
have seen all kinds and plenty of the 
finest kinds of very good cattle. They 
would be welcomed in England. Yes, I 
they are the equal of anything that 
comes Into our markets.

"You need have no fear about any 
of the splendid cattle we have seen 
In many places, particularly in Al
berta. not being, acceptable to gras- 
ets ip the Old Country.” .

I860—Ye Olde Firme—1921

Why
Hesitate ?

Yes. why hesitate about 
buying a genuine 
HE1NTZMAN & CO. 
Piano or player when 
we guarantee to make 
terms to suit you.

HEINTZMAN&CO.
Gideon Hicks, Manager 

Opp. R. O. Phene 1261

WHEN TO LEAVE 
BRITAIN JULY 21
to Sail For Canada 

Then
Japndon, 4uJLy 8.- Premier Meigheu 

bETWtstb s*n ft# Canada July ft.
He has accepted the offer of the 

Edinburgh University to confer upon 
him the degree of Doctor of Law», and 
he will visit that city on July IS. He 
will also receive the freedom of the 
city.

Last night he was among those who 
attended the court ball at Bucking
ham Palace.

On July 15 he will be given the 
freedom of the City of London.

HEAVIER DUTY ON 
CANADIAN PAPER

Americans
Rent a car here and drive It 
yourself.

Chevrolet». Hope, Overland?»
Chandlers, Dodges and Fords

Cor. Courtney and Gordon g Q gp Phone S4«.

VlCT0RIA$£~]UypY

The Final Days of 
“HOPE’S” SUIT SALE
No. not ready-mades, hut women’s and men's niade-to 

order Suits, and made right with an unconditionally
guarantee of fit. All new suitings. $32 50

1434 Gov't. 
Street

Phone 2689

Prices from

C. HOPE
Griped Pao/ggê 9focaié

SOCIAL TEA

SOCIAL TJEAj
i BlSC-tiS

BRITISH HOUSING
SCHEME FAILS

London, July 8.—(Canadian Asso
ciate^ PP**»* I — Sir Alfred Mnnd. 
newly-appointed Minister of Health, 
has given a 'knockmit blow to the 
housing scheme inaugurated by his 
predecessor Dr. Addison, by an
nouncing that the Government can 
not continue it on the present lines. 
He very frankly said: “The bare 
truth is that house* cost mure than 
when the schème wu started and at 
a very moderate estimate are giving * 
loss of £80 on each house when out
lay and economic rent are compared."

The Minister gloomily added th*t 
he doubted if the housing shortage 
would ever be overcome and seem
nnrw»ii ft»- mi—
types of dwelling houses

hare ware overcome by aroeke in an 
early morning fire. The children, 
taken to a hospital, soon recovered.

BAIL BONDS.

to
evolved”

AFFECTED BY SMOKE.

T>c Moine*. Is. Jul
!..

Vancouver. July 8.—The death knell 
of ttre professional bondsman, who 
has been a friend i^i noed to many 
prisoner*, was sounded yesterday in 
Magistrate Shaw’s court, when at
tention was drawn to the fact •'that 
the. name of one surety appeared on 
more than one 13:000 bond in cases 
where selling of liquor was alleged.

Magistrate Shaw at once made a 
ruling that all bonds must be scru
tinised by the court clerk. The City 

the Suprefpe CourtProse/ utor said _
Registrar refused to àccept^the bond 
of a certain Justice of the peace.
’• *« -witer- rrmt trtr-wramt 'ittiirftr
be carried out. Magistrate 8haw or- 
dermt Several rj Lftê iTFüiiéil to riê- 
main in the precincts of the court

fanta at the Iowa Childrens Home court
bondsmen not be acceptable to the

PEKIMD CANTON 
RIVALS FOR POWER

Southern Republic, Progres
sive, Starts Its Govern

ment Going
Canton. « "hina. July 8.— Bombard

ments of firecrackers, parades and 
much waving of flags and banners 
give Canton a celebratory air these 
days. A parliament has met. a Presi
dent has been elected and a new 
government proclaimed. Thus begins 
a new Chinese revolution. YT It Is not 
more accurate to say a new phase 

,o£. LUa jJwiue .obL G*ate» revolaiten,
For this ts Canton, birthplace and 

natural home of Chinese intransi
geance. Here have been manufactured 
and launched the various revolutions
that hn^i-. mail., {he AorLUOUl CCVITtft
of events atm e 1 hina became a re- 
l'ubiiv. at least nominally. - to ItTL 
It is Canton that has for four years 
stood in the way of.national unifica
tion. which the powers have stipu
lated as prerequisite to any inter 
national help for China. Canton is 
the strong****-ef■ Chtna

North Tory, South Radical
The causes that have brought about 

the separation of North China and 
South China are numerous,, varied 
and involved. They are historical, 
temperament and even racial. The 
northerner Is by temperament, en
vironment and political precedent 
Lunsvrvattye. The southerner if for 
the same reasons radical, even un
stable. The North has never really 
believed in the republic. Such re
publican sentiment as exist* is found 
among the educated classes of the 
South. But the military leaders of 
the North, survivors of the monarch
ist regime, paying only lip loyalty to 
the republic, have remained in von - 
trot of the national capital at Pe
king. and that control has inevitably 
forced fundamental issues with the 
republicans and radicals of the South.

In a sense, to talk of North and 
South Is inaccurate. At prevent the 
southern cause is upheld only by. 
Kwangtung province, of which Can
ton is the capital. The other southern 
provinces give allegiance neither to 
Peking nor Canton. They are virtu
ally independent. The same is true 
in the North. Peking « sway extends I 
little beyond the capital itself. The 
other northern provinces also are 
practically independent.

The National Government 
' RtHetty speaking, there Is no gov

ernment fn ('hina. The capitulation 
of Canton would not mean the uni
fication of China. It would only put 
one province under Peking's rule. 
When, therefore, the Consortium In
sists that there be national unifica
tion. meaning peace between Peking 
and <*antM>. - before ft will make a 
loan to China, it raises a wholly arti
ficial Issue. Unification of China in
volves much more than n peace con
ference between Nprth and South.

In any comparison between Peking 
and Canton. Peking must suffer. In 
comparison with any other political 
centre Peking would suffer. Probably 
there Is no otheV world capital so 
corrupt, so venal, so completely de
graded as Peking. And it Is char
acteristic of the whole course of 
Western diplomacy In < 'hina that it 
is Peking that the powers recognise 
and support. Since the Western 
powers have first had formal rela
tions with China, they have consist
ently backed the wrong horse. They 
hgve always given their çupport. 
morally and fink lie la fly. to the re
actionary elements and simultane- 
troiriy deplored Phlwa’t backward wet*»

In Canton there Is some ground for 
hope for China’s future, in Peking 
there is none. There is less corrup
tion here. There is less political In
triguer?'. There is a measure of pa
triotism. There is at least the outline 
of a programme for reconstruction.

CANTEEN MONEY
AS RELIEF FUND

Ottawa. July 8.—The Cabinet yes 
terday passed an Order-ln-Coundl 
setting aside a portion of the moneys 
to be received from the Expeditionary 
Forcé canteen fund to be used for the 
purpose of relief among indigent vet
erans of the late war.

Officials of the G. W V. A. head
quarters branch here stated that no 
specific amounts had been mentioned, 
but that monthly payments would be 
made by the Government from the 
fund, and that a hoard of trustees 
would administer the relief.

The members of this board, two of 
.wiùtih ace .-Government, appointees, 
and two from the G. W. V. A., are 
Major N. F. Farkillse.nJ |> nq^ MJp- 
later of the Department of soldier*1 
Civil Re-eetabllehment : Major J..

Open Sundays.

Ever Try A a 
Han and Egg Pit T

Only 1ST and
they’re just fine. We 
are meat pie, and other 
pie. specialists. Try our 
Beefsteak and Kidney
Pie at 30C-   -r-

VORKSHIRR I BAKERY L
Phone 1929 641 Yates

British Newsprint to Enter 
Australia Free

Ottawa, July 8.—The Journal to
day publishes the following:

"The passage of a bill in the Aus
tralian House ef Representatives 
placing a duty of £8 a ton on news
print from other countries* raises the 
duty on Canadian newsprint, a con
siderable quantity of which Is ship
ped lo Australia. Formerly there 
wss an ad valorem rate of 10 per 
cent., so that at the market price of 
newsprint at 1100, the £1 a ton duty 
would represent an increase.

"In the revision of the Australian 
tariff. British newsprint is placed on 
.the fWf Jlat. forawjy Britain was 
given a preference Canada Bad no" 
preference cm ’newsprint "

BANK CLEARINGS
OF CANADIAN CITIES

Fewer Trips to the Cellar
are necessary when you burn <mr
high-grade, slow-burning coal. 

Place a trial order and be con-

J. E. PAINTER & SONS
•17 Cormorant Street.

I Winnipeg. July 8—The 
clearings In the principal cities 
the Dominion of Canada for the week 
ended yesterday, as compared with 
the corresponding period last year.

1921. 1920.
Mini real . . .. $117.828.320 Sl40.lSS.8M 
Toronto ..... 100.036.594 118.575.789
Winnipeg ... . SS.580.805 
Vancouver .. 14,971.790
Ottawa .......... M<N33
rWiiYy " tnr.îî'.iM*
Hamilton ... 6.098.057
Quebec .......... 6,65 U>64
Edmonton .. 4.650^61
Halifax .......... .1.858,

PAJAMAS WORN IS 
STREET CLOTHES

By Russian Refugee Soldiers 
^ in Constantinople

American, Red Cross and array py
jamas are being converted into Jaunty 
street clothes in Constantinople by 
ingenious Russian refugee soldier* 
and civilians, according to an Associ
ated Prés* mail dispatch from that 
Turkish city.
1 Hugh 8. Bird, treasurer of the Red 
Cross, when in Constantinople on a 
visit of Inspection to dispose of a 
large quantity of supplies laid upjji 
the warehouses, saw a spic-and-span, 
monocled Russian officer, flourishing 
a calSe and fanning himself with a 
straw hat, at the local Red Cross of
fices asking for some mall.

The officer looked so well put up 
that Mr. Bird stopped feeling sorry 
for the Russians for a moment. Until 
he took a second look at his clothes. 
He then saw that the man had taken 
a suit of pyjamas, sewed some shoul
der strap braid on them, strapped his 
officer’s belt about them and rolled 
up the .bottoms to give a trouser ef
fect. By taking off his hat. shoes and 
belt the man was ready to go to bed.

Mr. Bird thought so well of the in
genuity of the man. whti had defeated 
the hot weather, that he gave orders 
for several thousand more py jamas to 
be distributed eo no Russian need 
wear his heavy, shabby Winter ; 
clothes.

Oldest Coal Dealer» in B. C.

♦13 a ton and worth 
every cent of it.

OLD WELUN6T0N 
MINE-SCREENED

GOAL
Stoek up now for 
the Fall.

WalterWalker&Son
36 Fsrt Street 

Phene 3667

Rcgma.. .......
St. John ... 
Victorla ... 
Windsor 
Saskatoon 
M«xise Jsw . 
Brantford 
Peterlioro 
Sherbrooke 
Kitchener x, 
Brandon . .. 
Ft William 
Lethbridge . 
Westminster

V>34
-arwOTTn

2,485.214
3,811,119
1.181.947
1.572.439 
UJ5.SM 
1,066.099
1.308.440 
1.042,036

750.700
886.519
667.989
C42.J8»

20,000 STILL IN 
HUNGARIAN CAMPS

Interment Powerful Weapon 
in Government’s Hands

Budapest. July 7.—The Government 
has been attacked by member* of the
National Assembly because of the flet

bank ,hat persons are in Internment
* camp* in Hungary

is or Internment ‘ is a powerful weapon In 
the hahds of the Government Any
body can be Interned by a simple decree 
of a police director or sheriff, without 
a previous Judicial inquiry. There are 
cases where people have been Interned 
upon anonymous information that they 
entertained Bolshevik sympathies.

Bishop Glessweln was loudly ap
plauded in the Assembly when he de
clared that some of the 26.000 persons 
Interned In the camps had been detain- 

.#1 lWo x**.r» without hairing b*«n mu« 
examined by a magistrate. He stated 
that former Communists were not re
leased upon having served their 
sentences in prison but usually were 
transferred to one ef the Internment

It I* charged that these camps bold 
xhn merely are disliked hv Oqv
ï--------- ---------------

169.622
19.702.%S1
12.013.162
s.W.Tsr
9.105.441 
9.994.5J 1 
6.088.4-.3 
7.391.402 
4.8*15/349 

-5,2 ÏLblU- 
4.390,953 
$.490,360 
3.625,67% 
2,675.487* 
2.156.525

DOMINION CIVIL
SERVICE REDUCED

Ottawa. July Civil servants here
axe- greatly exercised, ove

erqment official*. , The camps are 
isolated ffom the outside world, the 
prisoner* pas* their time hi Idleness 
and the deputies were informed are be
coming hot-houses for the breeding of 
Commun tom,

T-m.rnt Member*, of the Assembly also corn- 
276. 257 Plain against the censorship and charge 

1 783 -14 that ,h* lot’al newspapers are subject 
.1- -. In a minute and Ignorant application

of the law. resulting in the suppression 
of news and comment* whch are un 
pleasant to the Government.

Tha telegrams of foreign newspaper 
correspondent* are no more exempt 
from -the vetcsttnmr of censorship than 
are the ’local newspapers. Commercial 
dispatches are censored and the censor 
frequently prevents dettrery of mt 
using rode words.

It was charged in the Assembly tlwt 
there la still a strong current of semi- 
offTcfs! trend against the Jews. The

1.449.0i4 
944.181 
965.057 
781.514 
811.075

Two Remarkable 
Offerings

Suits Worth Up to $69.50 for

$29.75
/''•HARMING Suits of Tricotine and Check 

Velour in a variety of smart new styles, most 
■T" them are beautifully beaded and braided. 
This we consider a bargain of the first magni
tude, and one you should not fail to take advan- 

. tage of. See them to-day.

Dresses Worth Up to $55.00 for

$22.75
THESE are the dresses you have admired and 

desired, and that you will have great pride 
in wearing.
They are beautifully developed in Taffeta, Canton Crepe, 
Crepe tie Chine and plain and figured Georgettes.
Dainty in coloring, rich in textures, and shimmering with 
the softest of silken surface, they are at once the most 
stylish and the best value for the remarkably low price 
at which they are marked for this occasion.

721 Yates 
Street

Telephone
1001

that between 250 and 300 postal em 
ployeee are to be dismissed within 
the next month or an, this being part 
of the plan of reorganisation of the 
civil service in general

Sir George Foster Acting Prime 
Minister, ha* stated several time* re
cently that although most of the tit*. 
miNHals snll be held up for a while, 
there Is no doubt of their ultimately 
being made 8ir George also hints 
that other departments will be over
hauled with a view to cutting staffs 
to a minimum.

In the meantime many cases of 
hardship are reported as a result of 
the heavy dismissal liât. *ome of the 
employees having been engaged in 
ivil service work for more than ten

• fact # ckief ui Budapest police recently under-

DROWNED WHILE BATHING.

Hamilton. Ont., «aluly I.—Norman 
Powell, Toronto, was drowned vee- 
terday while bathing near Wabasco 
Park.

took a revision of the moving picture 
license* on the ground that a more Jilst 
distribution wh* desired. Licenses were 
taken from twenty Jews and assigned 
to new' petitioners.
, These acts are no longer viewed wl’n 
Indifference but haw been rebuked ty 
deuHtiey There are Indications thll 
public opinion is veering to democratic 
and liberal principle* and that It has 
become out of svmpsthv with the ultra 
national and ultra-Christian war cries 
of street corner politicians.

"The Hungarian nation yearns for tbs 
air of liberty,*’ declares Count AVtponvL

DIVIDEND PASSED.

New York. July 8 The U. tl. Rub
ber Company yesterday passed it* 
quarterly dividend of 12 a share on 
confirm»n stock. The regular quarter
ly dividend on preferred stock was 
declared A statement- by the direc
tors declared that, while the finan
cial position of the company was 
strong, they deemed It advisable to 
defer action on the common divi-

Smart Street Pumps at $ 10
Ladies’ Russian Calf Two-Strap Street Pumps—We I legacies

v and leather, Cuban heels; similar line in grey suede. At
only .............. ...........................................................................................  f 11.00

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
•21 Part Street Phene 112» Pemberten Building

Secure An Electric 
Iron To-day

100 Only Westinghouse Six-Pound Irons

Special Price - - $6.00
On terms of $2.00 cash, balance at the rate of 
$1.00 a month on your regular lighting ac
count.

B.C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley Street Phone 123

GREAT BRITISH MILER
MAY RACE IN STATES

Boston. July 8.-An invitation to A 
O. Hill, the British running star, who 
last Saturday won the English Ama
teur Athletic Union mile champion
ship in four minutes 14 4-5 seconds', 
to compete in this country is being 
considered by the Boston Athletic 
Association. If it la extended Hill 
will be asked to meet Joie Ray. the 
United Htatee champion and other 
leading runner* In a spécial series ot 
games to be held at the Harvard Sta
dium next Fall.

GUILTY OF MURDER.

Mineola. N. V.. July S. -After 
eleven minutes' deliberation a Jury 
here last night found Lawrence 
Kubal guilty of murder In the first 
degree for the slaying of Mrs. Minnie 
Bartlett, wealthy widow, on June 22. 
Kubal, whose admission of the crime 
to his wife led to his grreet. offered 
no defence.

Mrs. Bartlett was beaten to death 
with a chisel.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Oakland. Cal.. July 8.—Mrs. Edna 
Vaughn, thirty, was shot and killed 
In her room at a hotel here shortly 
before midnight by Albert Watson, 
twenty-eight, who ended hfe own life 
in an adjoining hotel room.

PILES
Hs set suffer 
another day 
with itching, 
•tseerirg; 
•r Protruding 
■RtLsa. Me

alien required. Dr Cl)ae*‘a OtpUhei 
relieve you at sere and afford lasting •III

, Hates A Ce.. Limited. Toronto. Sample 
C. fl. Macnetl. president and secretary 1 Rot free if you mention mte paper M(j 
of the G. W. V. A esc lees 3c. stamp to pay postage.

Midsummer Bargains!
Extraordinarily Low Price» on Summer Footwear for This Week-End—Buying at These Price» Mean» Big Saving» for You

Women’s House Slippers with
leather soles, either lace or 
elastic fronts: rises _
3 to 5. Extra special OOV

Bargains for Men in Light Word 
Boots In ho x calf leather; 
made on a good, easy fitting 
last: regular SS.Od. yi C
Saturday sale price

Children's Sandals with strong 
leather soles: cool and aer-* 
vlceable. and save little feet 
from being cut; regular |1.75. 
Saturday
sale price ..........................UVV

Extraordinary Values in Wo
men’s Chocolats Kid Tie, 
Louis heels and hand-turned 
soles; regular price $9.00. 
Midsummer 
Sale price . . . $6.85

Men Can New Be Fitted in White 
Canvas Boots, sewn rubber 
soles and toe caps; only a 
limited number; regular $3.50 
Midsummer 
Sale price ... $2.45

Mothers will hardly believe 
their eves when they see Chil
dren's White Canvas Slippers 
with neat strap and leather 
soles and heels; sizes 4 to 7. 
Saturday only

Qtris Can Now Buy White Ro
man Bandais with 5 straps, 
rubber soles and Bblld rubber 
heels, slabs 4 to^d^r*. 
tar nee. on sale #1 PA 
Saturday. S o’clock vlst/v

Remarkable Saving* in Women's 
White Canvas Oxfords with 
military heels ; these are 
popular, easy-fitting styles. 

* "Bitnr' ; $2.95

Rumps and Oxfords wltb^oule 
heels; ne# smart styles and 
values to $4.50. #4 AF
Midsummer Sale .. VXeafO

Oxfords in black gunxneta! and 
dark brown calf leather, for 
women luid growing girts : 
dainty imitation tee cape and 
low Cuban heels; $6.90 values. 
Week-end 'Q Â A r
special ........................ ..

Special for the Kiddiee—Mother
will be delighted; White Can
vas Ankle Strap Slippers with 
rubber soles; so cool and light 
for little feat; ataee 4 to 1$| 
Sale................

OLD COUNTR Y SHOE
JPlMffl# 4121. 636-637 Johnson Phone 41
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JULY CLEARANCE !
BIGGEST SALE OF

^ MILLINERY
Two Hats for One Price

Rich B. C. Farm Lands 
Of North Mapped To 

Give Accurate Data

SATURDAY ONLY

Hat ofWith every 
♦4.95 and over you 
will be given a Tai
lored Trimmed Toyo 
P a n a ma absolutely 
free.
For this special oc
casion we have se
lected from our reg
ular stock 200 Hats 
and marked them 
down to ÿ 4.9 5. 
Snappy and dashing 
designs are portrayed 
ip these Hats. Patent 
Milan*, Liaere, novel
ty straws, hemp, or

gandie, transparent, mohair-braid, georgette and tulle, in 
all demanded shades and trimmed with ostrich, flowers, 
ribbons and novelties. None of these Hats were regularly 
priced less than $10.00 and moat of them as high, as $18.00

Shop Early and Select Your Hat
Remember, We Give You Absolutely Free a Trimmed Toyo 

Panama With Each Purchase of a Hat

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates St. Phone 2818

BRITAIN AND TRADE
TAX PROPOSAL

London. July S.—Asked In the 
House of Commons it he would con- 

-suit.the Canadian. Prime Mmletcr.vn 
the merits of the Canadian sales tax 
with a view to adoption of a similar

Great Britain. Sir Robert 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 

sarid the present was not a favorable 
time for introducing a new trading 
tax, nor would it tx\ Justifiable to- 
(trouble Premier Mcighen for informa
tion that couM hé gàtftêr><l tfifbugtf 
depart men tat. channels. ,

So that persons wanting to go into Northern British Columbia 
end lake up some of the rich agricultural IamI there may know 
exactly where the available land is and how it is situated, the De 
partment of Lands tinder the Hon. T. D. Pattullo has just issued 
two pre-emptoN’ maps. One is of the Chilcotin district and the 
other of the Prince Rupert district.

The details of the maps are the result of surveys carried out 
and information gathered by the geographical branch of the De
partment during the last twelve years. They are the first com 
plete and accurate maps of their kind turned out by the Govern 
ment dealing with the agricultural ' 
areas of the North. They are on the 
scale of three miles to the Inch.
Their production has been carried 
out under Major Q. U. Aitken, chief 
geographer. /

All Available Land Shewn.
On the Prince Rupert district map 

the silver area <V Salmon River run
ning North of Prince Rupert along 
the Portland Canal has been insert
ed. This is the first time this dis
trict has been cartography in this

Blocks of available' agricultural 
land in both areas, lands already 
taken up by lease and those reserved 
against pre-emption are shown 
along with their relation to river 
courses and water transportation.

Restricting Pre-Emption.
In connection with the issuing of 

these maps to the public, it was ex
plained to-day that the Government 
is restricting pre-emption to lots

on the earth’s surface. Data 
which the malfc are based was 
tained from geodetic stations estab 
lished by the Dominion Geodetic 
Survey and also on data obtained in 
the boundary survey between Alaska 
and British Columbia.

Most of the surveyed areas open 
for settlement so far are embraced 
in the rich river valleys.

North Not Appreciated.
“The publication of these maps 

will result in a stimulus to settle 
ment in the North,1 
D. Pattullo to-day. “They make 
available for prospective settlers in 
formation that was not at their dis 
posai before and in a form that 
accurate, and can be relied on 
every way. The worth and posai 
btiities of the rich agricultural area* 
of Northern British Columbia are 
just beginning to be appreciated. The 
Province as a whole will be well 
repaid for anything it does to en

that îiIWiHfir surveyed. This ta he- courage settlement there a* persons 
* -• *- **— * "* **•" ** who take up this land will prove to

be satisfied and prosperous settlers. 
There are n*>w great opportunities tn 
the North for the man with limited 
capital, or even for the man with 
none, and the will to work hard and 
make a start as a pioneer.”

Much of the sketch information on 
the Chilcotin sheet, it was explained,

ing done In the Interests of the Gov
ernment as well as the pre-emptdr, 
as the Government has decided it 
would be bad policy and risk dissat
isfied settlers to allow people tfi go 
in and take up land anywhere, per
haps in a place wholly unfitted for 
settlement. This, it was explained, j 
might not only mean that the pre- 
emptor might nut. be able to stick on 
the land, and would lose his money 
and time, but the Government in the 
long run would be blamed, and bad 
reports would get nut concerning the 
advantages of agricultural settle
ment in the North because of such 
failures.

Accuracy Obtained.
TUe.-lumps are on the polyeeaks 

projection so that information shown 
on them is In the actual position it is
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Victrola
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is taken from the old map compiled 
by Dr G. M. Dawson, of the Geodetic 
Survey, Ottawa. Map men in the 
I>eparlm«fit marvelled at the accur 
acy obtained by Dr. Dawson when 
they came to test his work. They 
said that considering the sise of the 
Job and the instruments and re 
sources at his command his results 
were astonishingJy food. ^

$160.00
(Monthly payment* may be arranyed.)
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WORKING GIRLS 
NOW HAVE COLLEGES

Three Institutions Now Estab
lished in England as Result 

(^Suffrage
Dondon, July 8.—A recent resu.» 

of woman uuffrag# In Great Britain 
uf* the eetahMuhment of colleger for 
working women. Thfte of theme col
leges have been begun within the last 
two years and are now in operation 
When there waa added to the elec
torate a large body of voters who 
had had neither an education beyond 
the simplest rudiments nor the op
portunity to obtain one, the problem 

t«f how provide U*is opportunity 
began to present itself to British 
educationalists not merely as s 
speculation but as a practical Issue.

The three colleges see the problem 
from three entirely different stand
points. an<l their courses of study 
and methods are accordingly laid out 
along different lines.
-The Oreenhow, at Cheehunt. Hert

fordshire. maintained by the Brown
ing Settlement of London, wishes to 
prepare its students to be more in
telligent and efficient home-makers, 
and it does this by means of special 
training in domestic science, with 
an addition of academic work.

The Residential College for Work
ing Women, at Beckenham. Kent, 
under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A.

, prepares its students for citizenship 
I by means of a general liberal edu- 
1 cktton.
| Queens Gardens, the adjunct of 
I Ruskin College, Oxford, the college 
for men from the trade unions, trains 
young women who have been in in
dustry to take an active part in the 
trade union movement.

Better Than Night Schools.
Heretofore the only opportunity 

that working women have had f<y 
advanced education has been given 
by the «venin» «lasses of the Work
ers’ Educational Association. But an 
education laboriously acquired 
through lectures heard at the end of 
a day of manual labor or through 
reading done at home in the odd 
moments of earning a living is not, 
educationalists feel, the most satis
factory kind. Working men and wo
men. they say, ought to have the 
chance to be educated under con
ditions similar to those enjoyed by 
the middle classes, which means resi
dence In a college, with time and at
tention to give to study, and with 
the amenities of a communal life with 
other students.

The financial problem, always a 
difficult one In education, is here 
particularly troublesome, because the 
new colleges have no aid from the 
state, and are as yet too much in 
the experimental stage to have at
tracted large endowments. Tn most 
cases the students cannot pay their 
own fees, but must depend upon 
scholarships. As a result a scholar
ship fund. Important ln all colleges, 
must here be the basis of the finan
cial system.

Home-Making Chief Aim 
The Oreenhow, under the direction 

of Miss Lilian Chandler, owns a row 
of houses and seven a ores of ground 
in the lltle town of Gheshunt, four
teen miles northeast of London. Its 
basic idea is that, as home-making le 
the natural work of women, especial
ly of those in the industrial Ha—es, 
what Is needed in thetr education is 
a broader, more Intelligent, more 
sympathetic atmosphere. They must 
be able to see their own work in 
larger perspective and have some in
sight into the problems of society. 
They must have efflcent household 
training and scientific knowledge- 
about the care of children. The em
phasis of the Oreenhow, therefore*
Is on Its home life—the training In 
do/nestic science and Us atmosphere

I SUFFERED 
FIVE YEARS

Finally Was Restored to 
Wealth *y Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Com
pound

Paris. Ont.—“For five years T suf
fered from pains caused by displace

-i~~ --------------- ment of my or»
gans and 1n my 
back. All of this 
time I was unlit 
for work and 
was taking dlf 
ferent medicines 
that I thought 
were good, 
saw the advertise
ment in the pa 
pers of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vege 
table Compound 
and took it faith 
fully. I am now 
in perfect health 
and do' all my 

own work. I recommend it to others, 
and give you permission to publish 
this letter in your little books and 
in the newspapers as a testimonial.'

Mrs. D. Casaady, Box 461, Parts, 
Ont.

Why women will continue to suffer 
so long Is more than we can under 
stand, when they can And health In 
Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Com 
pound.’

For forty years It has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, ami 
has restored the health of thousands 
of women who have been troubled 
with such ailments as displacements, 
Inflammation, ulceration. Irregulari
ties, etc. _____ ______________  .

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (con 
fldential), Lynn. Mass. Your letter 
will be opened, read and answered bg 
a woman and held in strict confidence.

and its students come from Industry 
or domestic service. Their fees are 
paid by friends or by scholarships 
from the college fund. They are 
trained in modern housekeeping 
methods, child care, gardening and 
dressmaking. All the housework of 
the college they do themselves. On 
the academic side there are classes in 
language, literature. history and 
simple economics conducted by lec
tures fronvtfLondon.

The Residential College for Work
ing Women, with Its Ideal of training 
for citizenship, places its emphasis 
less on the domestic aspect and more 
on the intellectual. First place, is 
■b-eW. by Lhe x urrl*ul uro,, „ JU does not 
provide vocational training, but the 
usual liberal arts course adapted to 
the capacity of students who have 
not had the preparation of ordinary 
college students, and the rank of 
work corresponds at present to that 
of a good high school.

TWO MORE DEATHS 
IN IRELAND DUE

TO VIOLENCE

JULY
SALE

JULY
SALE

Store Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. i 
, Wednesday to 1 p. tn.

-Bfl/agf:, July S.~ During the cur
few hours last night the police were 
fired at from windows in one of the 
outlying districts. A policeman was 
wounded.

A military canteen store at New
bridge, County Kildare, was burned 
Wednesday, by armed rebels, it Is 
stated. The caretaker’s wife threw 
her baby to her husband, and reurn 
èfl to save her stepson, but both per

AX RECEIPTS
FOR YEAR IN D. S.

$4,593,933,248
Washington, July 8.—Tax receipts 

r the Government for the fiscal 
car ended June 20 totalled $4,698.- 

m.24< of which 11.2)2,711.419 ws. 
derived from Income and profit 
taxes, the Bureau of Internal Rev 
enue announced to^ay. The state
ment was based on collectors' tele
grams of July 30, It was said.

It. has been in operation for a year
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LUX free 
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The July Clearance Sale Presents 

Many Exceptional Values

Here To-morrow

We invite you to share the money-saving advantages of these 
special July Clearance Sales before brisk buying has narrowed the 
selections. Remarkably modest prices prevail here to-morrow. Note 
the following:

Pretty Muslin and .

Voile Frocks

In a Specially Advan
tageous Sale

Mere price alone !■ not 
counted on to. com
mend this sale of 
Summer dresses, 
a low price backed 
by high values 
splendid ran 
smart styles. July 
Sale................... $8.25

Saturday At
... but I Zf$ ma
•k.s up) '/C
i and a I 1% F*e of tj

All Suits, Coats,'Skirts 
and Dresses Greatly Re-. 
«bleed ike July- Clear

ance Sale

Ton Dozen Women's White 
Cotton Knickers With 

Gusset at 65c Pair
Very Exceptional Value Are These 

Oood Fitting White Cotton Lisle 
Kniekers, made with guaaet and elas
tic1 at waist and knee; well propor
tioned. "July Sale, pair ...... 65c

Regular to $1.25 Women's 
Gotten Knit Drawers 

At 50c Pair
WIde L*e« Trimmed end Tight Knee 

Cotton Knit Drawers for women ; for- 
merly priced regular up to $1.20. 
Will be on sale at, pair.,.,... 50c

Regular $1.50 Kayser 
Silk Gloves at 

$1.00 Pair
Odd Lines Priced to Clear.

Clearing Odd Lines and Discon
tinued Numbers of Kayser Silk 
Gloves in black, white, grey, 
sand ami brown; regular $1.50 
values. July Sale. pair. $1.00

Children's Cotton Knit 
Drawers, 25c Pair

A Clearance of Children's White Lace 
Trimmed Cotton Knit Drawers iu 
small and medium sizes only. Priced 
for a quick clearance at, a pair, 25y

Dainty Lace Vestees, Reg
ular to $3.50, for $1:95 ~

A Special Group of Pretty Lace and 
Embroidery Vesta and Vestees have 
been greatly reduce<l for a speedy 
clearance. Regular to $3.50 at $1.95

Opera Top Cotton Lisle Vests, 

July Sale, 3 for $1.00

etion-
Cotton Lisle Undervesta in the popular opera-top style, with nan 
shoulder straps, lowly priced for July Sale end exceptional 
.3 for

Cream Wool Jersey Skirts, 
July Sale $9.75

Smartly Tailored Sports Skirts of a 
tine quality cream wool Jersey cloth 
with belt and pockets. Very special 
at, each ..................................$9.75

Baronette Satin Skirts to 
Clear at $12.75

Beautiful Baronette Satin Skirts in 
ivory, aaxe, pink, grey, sand and 
brown. Specially priced for July 
Safe at the low price of ... .$12.75

Luxite Silk Hose at $1.50 
Per Pair

Luxite Silk Iloae with deep ribbed top*, 
in black, white and all the wanted 
colors ; a silk hose well known for it* 
splendid wearing qualities. Special 
for July Sale, per pair ...........$1.50

Women’s Bathing Suits, 
July Sale $1.75

A Noteworthy July Sale Offering of 
Women's Navy Cotton Lisle Bathing 
Suits, made with short sleeves and 
overskirt; regular $2.25; sizes .14 to 
44. July Sale ....................... $1.75

Sanitary Aprous, Regular 
to $1.35, for 50c

Priced for a quick clearance, 5 dozen 
Splendid Quality Sanitary Aprons. 
Regular values up to $1.35; ou sale 
at, each .......................................SOf

Lace Trimmed Brassieres 
At 75c Each

Perfect Fitting Lace Trimmed Bras
sieres in all sizes, and front fastening. 
A splendid bargain for July Sale 
shoppers in the Corset Section, 75^
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READY TO NOH*.

When William Brace and Ver
min )l»rtshorn were virtually 
pitchforked out of the Miners' 
Federation of Great Britain on 
account of their conciliatory at
titude towards a settlement of 
last year’s strike it was heralded 
at the time as an internal vic
tory for the extreme elements in
the organization. It is small 
iwonder .that other attacks have been satisfied that majority
should be made on the forces of 
sanity and -Teason at this stage, 
aeul less, surprising that Frank 
Hodges and Herbert Smith 
should be selected as this year’s 
targets. But neither of these 
two leaders are disposed to re
linquish such authority as they 
wrr allowed to wield without a 
tight and by way of a prelimin
ary Mr. Hodges proceeds to take 
the wind out of the sails of his 
adversaries by exposing some 
of the inner history of t.he strike 
in the public press.

From the tone of an article 
which appears in The Western 
News the indefatigable secre
tary of the Federation intends 
to fight without gloves. He 
wades into a gentleman who pos
sesses the. name of Noah Ablett 
whoso rhref Haim to enmienes 
Mr. Hodges declares lies in his 
ability ‘'to sheathe his knife in a 
colleague's neck.” In the article 
referred to the writer informs 
the publie tha* both he and 
Smith urged the Federatibn in 
March last to drop the demands 
for a profits pool and concen
trate upon the wages question. 
The wisdom of their advice is 
found in the many declarations 
that the wages agreement now 
reached is nothing like as good 
as might have been obtained if 
the radical part of the men’s de
mands had not been" "pressed 
with such insistence. Mr. 
Hodges places the blame square- 
jy on the shoulders of. men who 
àubscribe to the Ablett type of 

'% Trades Unionism "diplomacy.” 
But he winds up with the de
finite announcement that his hat 
1* in the ring until the final 
count.

It is nothing short of marvel
lous that men of the Thomas, 
Clynes, Hodges, Gosling and 
Smith type continue to give the 
best of their lives in behalf of 
organized Labor in spite of the 
abuse to which they are treated 

-by that section of the rank and

that it will be given the hope of 
the moment liea merely in the 
fact that an effort is being made 
in Dublin by the responsible 
parties to reduce the barriers to 
the more important conference 
which Mr. Lloyd George has 
proposed.

A WISE DECISION.

Although the provisions of tlie 
Moderation Act are such as to 
warrant the establishment of 
sufficient liquor vending estab
lishments to guarantee easy ac
quisition of supplies by those 
who desire to exercise their priv
ilege there ia no reason why the 
administrative cost—and inci
dentally the cost of the liquor 
—should be enhanced by a too 
liberal dispensing system. As 
long as reasonable means exist 
whereby wet goods may be ob
tained within a similarly rea
sonable time the Liquor Control 
Board is wise in its decision to 
locate stores in the various out
lying localities only after it shall

sentiment and * general condi
tions demand such a course. The 
new law is not an advertisement 
for the old licensing system ; it is 
the reeult of a desire on the part 
of the people for an adequate 
system of control and a cure for 
many of the conditions which 
existed under the Prohibition 
Act. Too many stores would 
closely resemble the old order 
and increase the difficulties of 
control.

THE WOODEN HOUSE.

If Dr. Addison lacked the 
courage to confess the failure of 
the British Ministry of Health 
to solve the housing problem in 
Great Britain the same cannot 
be said of his successor. It has 
not taken Sir. Alfred Mund very 
long to discover that the present 
cost of the time-honored mater
ials which enter into the con
struction of the average Old 
Country dwelling is altogether 
too high to permit of * State en
terprise that would even pay for 
itself. In faet he declares that 
the expense involved to-day is 
considerably more than it was at 
the inception of the scheme and 
at a very moderate estimate the 
Government could not expect a 
loss on each dwelling of less 
than sixty pounds. How Sir Al
fred contemplates the' future Is 
best understood by his expres
sion of donbt as to whether the 
housing shortage ever will be 
overcome unless some ‘‘utterly 
new lines of dwelling houses be 
evolved.” The new Minister’s 
forebodings are made known to 
the public at large on the eve of 
the departure from this Prov
ince of the Hon. T. D. Pattullo 
whose mission to Europe primar 
ily is concerned with an exten 
sion of British Columbia's lum
ber market, but which may well 
include a conference with Sir 
Alfred Mond in an endeavor to 
bring to fruition a type of busi-

and does not encroach upon 
those interests in European Tur
key for which the Allies have 
accepted responsibility he will 
not get into trouble. But if he 
attempts to count out the Greek 
armies by pinning more aggres 
sive aspirations to his mast he 
will find that the battleships 
which already have sailed from 
Malta win dispense a corrective 
with considerable discomfort to 
himself.

NOTE AND COMMENT

According to The Montreal 
Gazette the Quebec Liquor Law 
will be subjected to repairs and 
alterations at a session of the 
Legislature to be held towards 
the end of the year. Which 
would seem to suggest that East 
and West will lie engaged upon 
similar tasks at about the same 
time.

One of the Socialist organs in 
Germany has discovered that 
Herr Hugo Stinnes controls 
something like a nominal capital 
of eight billion papet marks. He 
always waa suspected of having 
something up his sleeve and he 
only produced it when it looked 
as if the Allies would encroach 
upon his preserves if the Wlrth 
Government failed to do their 
bidding.

Rome of the French news-

file which seems to be enjoying ness to which Agent-General
super abundance of suasion at 

the present time. It is fortunate, 
however, that there is a suffi
cient balance of sanity and mod
eration to counteract the sin
ister influences of the Ablett 
type. This is borne oüt by the 
action of the National Union of 
Bailwaymen at Newcastle yes
terday which rejected a resolu
tion designed to remove Mr. J. 
H. Thomas from his leadership. 
A motion recording the re-ap
pointment of the chief executive 
was carried by fifty-seven votes 
to seventeen.

It may therefore be taken for 
granted that the great majority 
of workingmen in Great Britain 
arc well satisfied to retain lead
ers who are capable of protect
ing the liberties and privileges 
that, have resulted from years of 
labor by men of intelligence and 
vision. <-

CONFERENCE RESUMED.

While practically half the 
world is waiting with a peculiar 
expectancy for the result of the 
■egotistions which are taking 
place between the self-styled 
"President” of the “Trish He 
public” and other leaders of po
litical thought in Southern Ire
land the whole question appears 
to hang upon whether or not de 
Valera intends to insist upon a 
republican Ireland as the basis 
of any further negotiations be
tween the party he represent* 
and the British Government. If 
he is prepared to renounce that 
claim and if sufficient of his fol
lowers are ready To modify th eir

Wade has devoted a great deal 
of time and energy during the 
last eighteen months. On the 
face of it it looks as if the cut-to- 
fit house—capable of withstand 
ing all the "rigors” of the Old 
Country climate and suitable for 
all practical purposes—might be 
imported by the British Govern 
ment upon better terms than 
those under which it has been 
forced to contemplate a three 
hundred dollar loss. In any 
event Mr. Pattullo may be de 
pended upon to examine the 
question at close range.

MUSTAPHA 8 AMBITION.

demands the time for absolute 
frankness* on both sides has ar-

t'tiM(1 pistand'. m*KuMjic.

ing or any definite suggestion

History provides sufficient re
minder to Mflslapha (vernal 
Pasha of the object ahead of the 
chief units of the British Medi 
terrancan squadron. It will also 
be patent to him that if the ac- 
tivity of the forces under his 
command should develop into a 
serious menace to -Constanti
nople he will be treated to one 
'of., those igival demonstrations 
which were wont to put the 
brake upon the aspirations of 
Turkish rulers in days gone by. 
The leader of the Nationalist 
forces would do well to remem
ber that the refusal of Greece 
to agree to arbitration proceed-}, 
ings in respect of the revision of 
the Treaty of Sevres and the 
more or less disinterested atti
tude of Great Britain and 
France to the progress or pos
sible result of the conflict which 
will continue in consequence ia 
no warrant for any experiment 
which fias TIr Tts ofiject ihe re-' 
vision' of international boun
daries applicable to old Turkey

isfied with Angora as his capital

OTHER PAPERS’VIEWS
- A MONUMENT TO PEACE

(Toronto Globe)
The Pacific Highway, beginning at 

Vancouver. B. C., and running through 
the State* of Washington. Oregon 
and California to the border of Mexi
co, a distance of about J.000 
will be practically completed this 
Autumn, and it la proponed, to cele
brate the event by the opening of a 
peace Portal on the boundary be
tween the United State* and Canada, 
which will also commemorate the 
century of peace between the two 
countries since the Treaty of Ghent
,t%Th» idea of a great Pacific High
way originated with A. K. Todd ox 
Victoria twelve years ago. and waa 
quickly taken up by the States in 
terested. In a general way it run* 
at an average of 100 miles from the 
Pacific Ocean between two rangea of 
mountains, and the wonderful 
scenery along the route will make it 
a great attraction for tourist*. Th* 
Pacific Highway Association intends 
to establish local organizations at 
intervals which will enlist the co
operation of the residents in improv
ing* and beautifying the route

The Pence Portal, a gateway of 
concrete and steel, stands at a point 
where ocean, railway and highway 
meet, and which commanda an ex
tensive view of the islands of Puget 
Sound as well aa of the peaks of he 
Ruckle*. To secure a firm founda
tion piles 25 feet lor>g and three feet 
in diameter were driven into the 
ground, and on top of them wa* 
placed an immense slab of concrete, 
on which the portal rests. If an earth
quake should tome the portal might 
vibrate, but would not eriflL Fur
ther significance is given!he Interna
tional character of the monument by 
placing in the portal a piece of *im- 
ber from fhe Mayflower, which boie 
the Puritans from Plymouth to the 
Massachusetts shore. This timnev, 
lately secured in England, will ne 
placed on the American side of tne 
portal. On the Canadian side will he 
Incorporated a piece of wood taken 
from the Beaver, which was the first 
boat propelled by steam in the water* 
of the North Pacific, and which wa* 
operated by the Hudsons Bay Com
pany In the early fur trade.

The Peace Portal is said to be the 
first monument erected in- the world 
to celebrate peace. Special signifi
cance attaches to the date set for the 
dedication of It. September «. fof en 
the day Marshal Joffre fought the 
battle of -tha Marue.. and. on tjat, dU/
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and Indexes always in stock.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Rubber btamp and <ul M.nuf.oUnwr, 
ien Langley H ebon. 1»

Mall Order. Carefully Attended Te

I^YBLOOhj

tudgii -wf Tea Award H First Plata

tort the point of view so that the saner
/uv._ -# tkA -«ten vision is clouded and for that reason 

papffS arc in favor or tnf ret on- pfepenc( xnd self-control should be exer
tion of French troops on the 
Rhine as long as there seems 
to be no justice in the Court at 
Leipzig. As the trial of war 
r(minais is part of Germany’s 

treaty obligation why let her 
off where human "life has been 
involved while compelling her 
to come to time in respect of 
fipancef

It is cool in British Columbia 
at the moment. But campers 
and those who spend most of the 
Summer out of doors would do 
well to remember that A heat 
wave may be at hand—which 
means that every care should be 
taken with the camp fire and the 
lighted cigar and cigarette ends.

elesdUP
Exc«m*Iv* heat may aggravate all the 

natural tendencies tb be restless and Ill- 
tempered during this sinister rule and 
danger lurks in any loss of calmness or 
poise _ .,

The evening should be fairly, favorable 
for interviews with prominent men or 
entertainment In their honor

Uranus in the fifth afflicted is not good 
for the younger generation and children 
may suffer from diseases of th* digestion.

Congressional action that will gre «tly 
benefit railway» is again prognosticated.

There is o sign read as forecasting 
hasty and unexpected action op the part 
off demwn*ttV6' bod*** ' weh a* eeawew- 
lions or the Houses of Congress.

Uranus I» believed to presage much 
scandal and evil report segarding men 
and women in political life. Women 
especially may be affected by this evil 
planetary sway

The position of Jupiter and Saturn In 
the eleventh hours Indicate* that labor 
ouest tens will occapy much attention 4» 
the coming months.

The rush to-day seems to presage 
strikes and even riots, while there may 
be many dlsapnolntments in efforts to 
secure agreements between labor and

i*erwot'* whose blrthdate It 1* should 
be particularly careful of letters and 
writings I>omeetfc affairs should be 
wisely directed ax this time. Girls wtU 
receive offers of marriage

Children born on this day will be ener
getic, enterprising and successful In ail 
probability These subjects of Cancer 
may be temperamental as the Moon Is 
Their principal rttier.

EXTREMISTS NOT 
WANTED IN FRANCE

Minister of Education Warns 
the Teachers

ment has taken the orfenetVe against 
Bolshevist progaganda In educational 
Institutions. I.evn Bearsrd. Minister < f 
Public Instruction, has issued a. circular 
In which college professors and public 
school ‘teachers are warned against the 
promulgation of extremist Ideas In their

"Republican France,” he says, "can
not look with Indifference upon a 
propaganda that recommend* violence 
and the suppression of universal suf
frage, with the consequent annihilation 
of luitlunal repreaantatiun and liberty.

it has been,noticeable aim* the. ex
tremist agnation became active 
throughout France that the Communist 
foreea were recruited principally among 
youths and young men fntm fifteen to 
twenty-five years of age. Some have 
Inferred from thir fact that boys did 
not come our ofttr# public acnool nr 
college with healthy ideas of govern-

Home of the moat violent extremist 
agitators have been public school 
teachers

BETTER INDUSTRIAL

No Strike When Government 
Railway Control Ceases

too, leafayette waa born. Marshall 
Joffre has promised Samuel Hill 
President of the Association nad 
father of the Peace Portal Idea, to be 
p restent at the dedication and make an 
address He ia exected to be ac
companied by Marquis de f’hamb- 
run, grandson of Lafayette.

The stare Incline, but de *v
saeapsl-

HOROSCOPE
FRIDAY. JULY *, 1ST.

This Is a rule under which to be ex
ceedingly cautious, according .to as
trology. for sinister star* hold away 
Uranus. Mar*. Venus and the Sun are

It 1* » day in which to make the moat 
of certainties, avoiding UT Hits------------

London. July $.—-(Canadian Associ
ated Vreas). —The wage dispute In 
the building trades of Great Britain, 
which ha* for some time seriously held 
up building operations, has been set
tled on tinea which R 1* believed will 
result 1n a speedy expansion of build
ing work on a considerable scale and 
further to clear the Industrial situa
tion.

J. H. Thoma*. leader of the railway* 
men's Union, has repeated his assur
ance that fear* of a strike when the 
Government decontrol* the railways 
next month are groundless. Mr. 
Thunwa is hopeful that agreements 
will be reached between the railway 
companies and the union covering 
both the wage question and machin
ery for the determination of future 
working conditions.

No Trains. ,
Owing to the coal whortage. -the un

derground railways of London have 
decided to suspend operation of all 
their trains after midnight. This In
volves the dismissal of 300 men. • 
step which the union* admit Is neces
sary. Oenefal train service^ are still 
eertouly curtailed.

That there are wild men among the 
railway workers was shown this week

;

who .called off ihc .priutnssd alidka
The mind is likely to be easily dis

turbed Irritability Will be exceedingly

that are not easily forgotten 
Uranus is in a place supposed

in support of tbs striking coal miners 
some months ago. but aft'

vote of sixty to twenty

BEING DISCUSSED
V __ _

Chinese Newspaper Men Write 
pf Possibilities

The Chinee* newspapers are freely 
and openly discussing prospecta of a
far-reaching change in Chinese af
fairs which they de<Are Is possible 
and even probable this Bummer, ac
cording to an Associated Press mail 
dispatch from Peking.

One of the dominant figures to 
whom all experienced observers look 
for an initial movement in bringing 
about the predicted change is General 
Chang Tsl-Iin. Military Governor of 
Manchuria, whose Influence In the 
capital is now paramount.

Emperer.
The prevailing belief is that Gen

eral Chang Is favorable to a restora
tion to the Chinese throne of the bôy 
Km per or who has long been a pris
oner In the Forbidden City.
> There was widespread expectation 
that Chang would Inaugurate in the 
Spring or early Summer a movement 
to put the boy Emperor back on the 
throne but it has not thus far ma
terialised.

This In turn has given way to In
ternal dissensions between Chang 
and other leaders. Cabinet changea 
have ensued and there has been talk 
of suppressing the independent move
ment at Canton.

While the newspapers disease the 
whole subject quite freely, there is 
nothing authoritative and little op
portunity to substantiate the reports 
■o freely circulated.

Money Shortage.
Many observers attribute these 

movements and counter-movements 
to the well known shortage of funds 
from which ‘the military leader* in 
China are suffering. The fate of the 
Government in China hangs ttrw 
larger extent than Westerners would 
suppose upon the attitude of the 
three military governors of the north
ern provinces, who virtually control 
everything north of the Yang-tse Ri
ver. Recently they held a meeting in 
Tien-tain and entered upon some 
kind of an arrangement for the di
vision of authority between them. 
The Premier and several of the Min
ister* made repeated Journeys to 
Tien-teln to confer with them and a 
shake-up in the Cabinet was made to 
suit these military commanders.

T roopa
"The Wmtrr, who W ^ppbëecT' to 

making any further loans, proposed a 
programme of retrenchment which 
covers disbandonment of the troops. 
The military governors refused to 
permit their troops to be dismissed 
and those of the Ministry of War 
cannot be disbanded without the ar-

reirs of Wing mëf. Vrfcfc* «H»
Government seems unable to do.

There has been talk of a military
movement to oust the President. Hsu 
Shlh-chang. and restore Li Yuan- 
hung to the Presidency.

The shortage of fundi is so great 
that even the Cabinet secretaries 
have to accept part of their salaries 
In bonds which they cannot possibly 
sell The Government** schools are 
all closed and the Minister of Educa
tion and all teachers have resigned 
because the Government cannot pay 
over a sufficient sum monthly to 
make enrv That* wefer+e* and expenses- 
will be met. >

NEW
TO ARRIVE AUG. ID

Byng to Step Ashore at Que
bec August 11

Quebec. July 8.—Sir Henry Dray- 
tony Minister of Finance, representing 
the1 Federal Government, con .’erred 
here yesterday with Premier Tas
chereau on the quéstlon of the formal 
reception to Lord and Lady Byng 
upon their arrival here In August. 
They will arrive on the liner Empress 
of France. In mid-ocean they will be 
greeted by wireless messages of wel
come from the Federal Government, 
the various Provincial Legislatures, 
senior officers of the militia and from 
most Canadian cities.

The liner is due here late In the 
evening of August 16. hot the - vice
regal party will not disembark until 
the following morning.

Will Be Wdeemed.
At 9 o'clock Thursday morning tho 

Lady Grey will proceed to ti^e Can
adian Pacific wharf and the new 
Governor-General and his party will 
embark, proceeding- to the King# 
Wharf, while a salute of twenty-one 
guns will be fired from the Citadel. 
Lord aijd Lady B>ng will he met at 
the wharf by the Administrator of 
Canada. Sir Louis Davies. Sir 
Chas. Fltspatrick. Premier Melghen 
and members of the Federal Cabinet. 
Cardinal Begin and the Lord Bishop 
of Quebes and Premier Taschereau 
and the members of his Cabinet.

The Oath.
Lord and Lady Byng will proceed 

to |.he Legislative Council chamber 
and Cabinet Ministers will take their 
places at the cehtre table, while on 
the right of the vice-regal party will 
be the Lieutenant-Governor, mem
bers of the Privy Council and pro
vincial MThritersT tfftff Judge*. The 
new Governor-General will then take 
the oath, which will be read by the 
Clerk of the Privy Council.

MOTHS ATTACKED.

Y.ereon. B, Ç„. JTjgly Some seg-

A k
"-«as.

V
JULY

RE-CREATIONS
. and

Bits of Broadway

Now Selling

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Phone 3449 1004 Government St.

•T

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
(Victoria Pally Times. July 8. T89Y.)■

Particulars of the terrible calamity in northern Japan were received 
here to-day in Japanese newspapers^ The offtetat figure» add to tile 
fearful loss of life through the tidal wave, the total number of deaths 
being 25,683, injured. 1.947 and houses destroyed, 6,508. It is thought 
that a volcanic eruption in the Pacific was the cause of the disaster or 
by an extensive displacement of the sea bed on the southern edge of 
the Luscarora Deep.

At the next meeting of the City Council Alderman TiarkS will move 
that the- Mayor be requested to instruct H. P. Bell, City Engineer, to 
furnish an estimate of the cost of a slope and steel bridge across 
Victoria Arm at Point Ellice.

tions of Vernon have been Invaded by 
the Tuasoc moth and the city has 
taken steps to repel the invader. 
This is the first appearance of the pest 
hate-. e

U. S. CHIEF JUSTICE.

Washington. July S.—Former 
President Taft Is to be sworn in 
Monday as Chief Justice of the 
United States.

LUMBY RESIDENT
LOST HIS LIFE

Vernon. B. C., July 8.—L. J, Doran, 
for iWëhtÿ ÿéârr a prominent resident 
of the Lumby district, was accident
ally killed yesterday when a bullet 
from a rifle which he was carrying 
penetrated - his head. It is thought 
that the unfortunate man. while hunt
ing. tripped and fell when In the act 
of discharging his rifle at a coyote

FURNITURE SALE
At the STANDARD FURNITURE 00., 711 Yates, Between Sylvester’s and Peden Bros'.

—— SATURDAY BARGAINS —-----
A deposit will hold any article—delivery made when required.

Axminster and Wilton Rugs of High-Grade 
Quality at July Sale Prices

$5.25

A Number oLBrats Beds te Sell at July 
Sale Prices

Six Brass Beds, constructed with 2-inch posts, heavy top 
rod and five upright pillars ; sizes 4 ft. d»"| Q CA
6.in. July Sale Price.......... ............«P-LOeOv

Brass Beds, with 2-inch continuous posts and five heavy 
fillers, satin finish ; size 4 ft. 6 in. only. A bed of ex 
cellent appearance. Regular $46.50. CQQ Afi 
July Sale Price..............................  ........«ptJdeW

Full Size Iron Beds to Blear 
July Sale Price . .

Simmons Beds of square steel tubing, finished in walnut, 
ivory or white enamel ; sizes 3 ft. 3 in.. 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. 
Selling at Manufacturers’ July 8ale for, each *24.00

Simmons High-Grade Felt Mattresses at 
July Sale Prices

12 Mattresses, made of all white cotton felt, in layers, and 
covered with reliable grade ticking : all sizes. July Sale
Price t-...........................  $0.95

Simmons Fully Guaranteed All Pure Layer Felt Mattress.
July Ssle Price ............................... *12.75

Esch Mattress bears Manufacturers’ name and guarantee.
No-Sway Bed Springs, Simmons make: of spiral construc

tion and guaranteed for twenty years : all sizes. July
Sale Price, each ..............................................  $11.75

Best Grade No-Sway Coil Spring; all sizes. July Sal. 
Price . ..............................  $14.50

Window Shades at July Sale Prices
Dark greet! opaque window ahade, mounted on guaran

teed hartshorn rolleni, complete with brackets, trails and 
pull :

3 x 6. Regular $1.43. .Inly Sale Price.........  . . $1.10
3x7. Regular $1.65. July Sale Priée..................$1.35

GREAT CHESTERFIELD BARGAIN
Thoroughly well made Chesterfield, with full spring seat 

and edge, plain or loose cushion seat and choice of any 
tapestry to $5.00 a yard ; frame 6 feet long. Orders filled 
in rotation as received. 1 fa flfi
July Sale Price .................................... «P A JLOeVV

A number of our highest grade Rugs are now priced 
for the July Sale, including the following :
Wilton Rug, 9 ft. x 12 ft. Regular $110.00. N’ow priced at

only .........................    ..$85.00
Wilton Rug, 9 x 10.6.' Regular $100. July Sale, $75.00 
Wilton Rug, 9 x 9 ft. Regular $90. July Sale .... $65.00 
Wilton Rug, 6.9 x 9 ft. Regular $69.00 July Sale $55.00 
Axminster Rug, 9 ft. x 12 ft. Regular $85.00. Now priced

at only ...... ;.......................................................$50.00
Axminster Rug, 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. Regular $75.00. Sale

Price ...........     $45.00
Amiinater Bugs, 9 ft. x 9 It. Reg. $64. July Sale. $40.00 
Axminster Rugs, 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. Regular $47.50. July 

Sale ..............................  $35.00

Linoleum at July Sale Prices
During this month we are offering a large selection of 

linoleum at lower prices than we have been able to offer 
for several years, including :
British Printed Linoleum, formerly $1.65. For a square

yard .......................................................................... $1.00
Heavy Canadian Printed Linoleum. July Sale Price,

square \ ard ..........................................................  $1.18
Nairn s fftotch Printed Linoleum, block and tile designs a

square yard .........  $1.45
Heavy Canadian Printed Linoleum, 12 ft. wide ; will fit- 

vour floor without a seam July Sale Price, square
ard "'......................................  ..............-...............$1.35

Genuine Oilcloth in a well-printed design on heavy, 
painted canvas back cloth. • At, a square yard ... .75<

Great Bargains in Our Range Department
Handsome polished top 6-hole 18-inch oven, pin water 

jacket, reinforced oven and economical on fuel ; beautiful 
baiters.
$110 Range. July Sale Price .  $88.00
$95 Range. July Sale Price ..............................$77.00
$90 Range. July Sale Price...................................$72.00
$72 Range. July Sale Price ...............................   $58.00

All complete with water jacket.

Great Reductions in Dining Seta
Comprising Butfet, Extension Table and six solid Oak- 

Chairs. with genuine leather seats. Complete outfits. 
Julv Sale Prices, $90, $111.25 and up to $137.50

STANDARD FURNITURE CO
Between Sylvester and Peden Bro*.711YATES STREET

3776

700^9453
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Big Values in Waists, Silk Underskirts and Women’s White Shoes

A Sale of Women’s White 
Canvas Shoes, Oxfords, 

Pumps and Colonials
At $1.95

Truly one the most surprising sales of Canvas Shoes of the 
season; the shoes are of excellent grade and in neatest 
styles, including Oxfords, pumps aiid colonials; shoes with 
leather soles and heels. An opportunity to get white can
vas shoes for a price ease to pay; values to $7.50. On sale 
af.................................. :_____ ...................... ........... $1.05

________- ...... ~ .■ -Women's Shoes, First Floor-—^Phone 68H

The Daintiest of Silk Underwear
Superb Qualities—Distinctive Styles 

All Beautifully Finished—At 
1 Amazing Reductions

Gowni of err pc de Chine. trimmed with fancy shirring, hemstitching and 
hand-embroidery; gowns in shades of flesh and white; ; *9.75 to
*12.50 values for ....... s...................... . f,...............  $5.98

Crepe de Chine Gowni, tripimed with French Maline lifye and others 
- trimmed with hand-embroidery: ralnetr front'*13.75 to *15:00: On

sale at .......................................................................................  $6.98
Silk Camisoles in slip-over and button front styles ; *1.50 to *2.00 values

for.........................;..............................;............................................. 98*
' Silk mk# Satin Camisoles in white and pink; *2.50 to *3.00 values. Ou

sale at ....................................................................................... $1.48
Satin and Crepe de Chine Camisoles in shades of white, pink and black ; 

neatly trimmed with lace and hand-embroidery ; *3.50 and **.50 val
ues. For ............................     .$1.98

Satin, Georgette and Crepe de Chine Camisoles, trimmed with broeho 
ribbon, Valenciennes lace and hand-embrffiderv ; regular *4.75 and

•*5.75/ At     $2.95
Bloomers of heavy habutai silk, white, pink, black and navy; all sises.

*4.75 and *575 values. At ............... ............................ ......... $2.98
Satin, Silk and Crepe de Chine Bloomers, every garment reinforced ; all 

sizes; *675 values. For ... .V.. . ..;....... V. V.......... :. $3.98
' —White wear. First Moor

Overall Aprons for Women?
At

Overall Aprons of good grade prints, in fancy stripes and floral
effects ; all sizes. On sale to-morrow at .............,.............. 98^

—Whitewear, First Moor—Phone 1114

Bargains in Infants’ Wear
Odd Lines of Long Dresses, trimmed w.ith fancy stitching and narrow

Wbe ; values to *1.50. To clear at ______ ______ _____ ____ 75T
Babies' Barraeoats and Long Skirts of good grade flannelette : odd lines.

Clearing at 50* and ............................ .*.........................  75*
Shortening Skirts of heavy flannelette, with scalloped edges and tin

ished with fancy stitching ; regular *1.75. Reduced to......... $1.00
—Infants'. First Floor

All Wool Dress Goods
New Fabrics at July Sale Prices

64-Inch All-Wool Indigo Serge of excellent weight and a splendid dye ; 
most suitable for children»» dresses or skirts; regular *3.75 value. Re
duced to, a yard ..........................................................................  $1.98

54-Inch Heavy Navy Serges, all wool, and suitable for men's or women's 
wear: one of the big values ; serge worth *7.50. Reduced to, per
yard-.............................................................................. ...............  $4.50

64-Inch Navy Trieolette, indigo dyed and of excellent weight ; the tex
ture is soft and the fabric of unusual worth. At ........... . $6.00

A 43-Inch Navy Serge, a reliable fabric in a good dye ; you will find it 
most economical for children's wear; values *2.75. Reduced to $1.49
—: terg* flrxKtw, Main Ftom-- - Kti-ne tTIJ

BROADWAY BATH SOAP
A Pure Green Olive Oil Soap—Special Sale

Usually sold at 3 cakes for 50c For Friday s and Saturday V selling. 3
cakes* for........... .............................. .............................................. 20*

' French Ivory—A nice selection of sample» still left at attractive price».
Hair Bruehee—Exceptional sale value», including Keepclean and Wearwell; beat 

bristle», values to $1.60. For .......................................................................................................... 754»

fCwC. C.—Dr. Howard's Chocolate Coated Caacara Cathartic Tablets, the best
and moot agreeable laxative; 60 in box ................................................. .......................... 25r

Howard's Tonie —Almost everyone by now knows this valuable tonic ; a splendid
nerve food and appetite producer: $1.60 bottle ................................................................ $54

Persian Sherbet- An excellent cooling effervescent beverage; 35# and .... 35#
Pepeedent Teeth Paste-Special .................................. ........................ ....................................... 33#
Emulsified Cocoa nut Oil—SOc else............ 1...,.,.................................... ..............................24#
Taltume—An assortment in glass potties; values SOc; in white and flesh ... 25#

----- ---------- "™------- »"■ —r-r.'..--—E>ru—, M«4w-Fleer ■ -

A Big Sale of Waists To-morrow
Middies, Lingerie and Crepe-de-Chine Waists

Middy Waists of white jean, in 
regulation style, with laved front, 
sailor collar, in all white op con
trasting color; long 
or short sleeves . $1.00

itegulation Middy Waists of high
grade white jean, with sailor col
lar of navy; unshrinkable all-_ 
wool flannel; taerd front, long 
sleeves, finished with open cuffs. 
Values to $4.75 
for ................... $1.90

Heavy Grade White Jean Regula
tion Middy Waists, with sailor 
collar in contrasting shades of 
cadet and navy; long sleeves 
with button cuffs. ■$ AA 
Reduced to.......... V A ext/

Balkan Middy Waists,, in all white 
with colored sailor collars and, 
short sleeves. Re
duced to ....__ _

Crepe de Chine Waists of excellent 
grade, in semi-tailored styles, 
with -V neck, round collar and 
revers, short front yoke, vestce 
effect, contrasting silk embroid
ered front panels, flare cuffs fin
ish the full length sleeves. Shown 
in shades of flesh dj-l AA 
and white at..........

Waists of high grade crepe de thine 
irt shades of flesh and white ; 
made on tailored lines, with high- 
low collar and tjie frtmt trimmed 
with full length one-ineh tucks. 
The full length sleeves are fin
ished with turnback button cuffs. 
Reduced
to $2.90

$1.25
Lingerie Waists of sheer white 

voile, stripe and barred effects, 
With round, square and V shape 
necks; long and three-quarter 
sleeves in kimona <>r “set-in'’ 
styles. Dainty laces, insertions, 
tucks and organdie collars and 
cuffs trim these waists. Regular - 
to $3.75, now re- A 4 AA 
duced to ................ (glivU

Crepe de Chine Waists, with con
vertible collar and front panels 
trimmed with hemstitching. The 
full length sleeves, have button 
cuffs, in shades of AA
flesh and white, at. tpZ,/U

Silk Slip On Waists, in flesh and 
white, round neck line, finished 
with neat fitting collar. The 
sleeves are kimona style, three- 
quarter length.
At $1.25

White Silk Slip-On Waists, with 
V neck and black bow. This style 
has three-quarter sleeves artid is 
splendid value -
at

Y
$1.25

Waist ». First Floor—Phone 6606

$4.95UNDERSKIRTS of Taffeta 
Silk at...........................

A large selection of Taffeta .Silk Underskirts, to sell at this very low 
price. They are shown in shades of navy, black, shell pink, skv" blue, 
fawn, sand, taujw, purple, rose and floral designs. The skirts have 
deep pleated flounce and arc finished with elastic waist band. All sizes.

• Wonderful value at.................................. ...................... $4.95
— Mantles, First Moor—Phone 1010

Bargains in Our Staple Department
Great Reductions in Reliable Goods

Lace and Cotton Bed
spreads at Half Price
84 x 40. regular *4.75,

$2.25

Turkish Towels
Colored and White

Regular 75c and 85e, at, 
each.

49c

Fancy Voiles
The highest French qual

ities. 40 inch, regular 
*1.50. *2.00 and *2.25. 
in light and dark 
ground*, at. a yard,

Large Sise Crochet 
Bedspreads 

At a Big Saving
72 I 92. regular *4.00, for, 

eaeti.

$2.95
Large Sise Crochet 

Bedspreads
70 x 88. regular *6.75, for, 

each,

$4.25
31-Inch Tennis Flan
nels in Every Stripe
Fast colors, unshrinkable, 
regular *1.50 and *2:00, 

for. a yard,

$1.19

Turkish Towels
Colored and White

Regular *1.00 for, each,

69c
English Seersucker 

Crepes
Plain shades, fancy and 

stripes. 27 inch, regular 
60c, for, a yard,

39c
Crepe Stripe Shirting
An ideal fabric for shirts 

and dresses. 30 inch, 
regular 85c for, a yard,

39c

Plain Shades in Dur
able English Voile

Perfect colors. 38 inches 
wide, regular 95c. for, 
a yard.

49c
Anderson’s Famous 
English Ginghams

Plain shades, stripes and 
plaids. 27 and 30 inch, 
regular 75c and *1.00, 
for. f. yard.

49c
Silk and Cotton Shirt

ing Taffetas
An ideal fabric for men's 

and women's wear. ."16 
inch, regular *1.75, for, 
a yard.

$1.25
-Staple.,'Mala Floor Ph.mr IMS

DAVID SPENCER, LI!
1 Cm.. Fee. Seer. Ueeeee IS.WS7 i

Men’s Furnishings at July 
Sale Reductions

Men’s Print Negligee Shirts in
light or fancy stripes; with 
starch collar band and soft, don 
hie cuffs; sizes 14, l*1,; and If. 
only ; regular *1.50. For $1.00

Men a Best Grade Work Shirt, of
English Oxford shirting cloth, 
patterned in light and fancy 
stripe*, atid made with turn 
down collar or plain neck hand. 
For, each, $2.50- $2.65
and .....................   $2.95

Men's Heavy Butcher Blue Work 
Shirts with soft neck band and 
two separate soft collars to
match. At, each........... $2.75

Men's Fancy Flannelette Night 
Shirts, all sizes. Each, $1.05 

Men's Fibre Silk Knitted Tie* in 
fancy stripes and heather shades ; 
regular *1.00 values. For 65<
or 2 for........................... $1.25

Boys' and Youths’ Negligee Print 
Shirts in fancy light stripes ; 
made with starch collar band and 
separate soft collar; sizes 13 to
1414, . On sale for, ea.db- $1.85 .

Natural elastic Rib Shirts and 
Drawer*; Stanfield’s; a medium 
weight, and suitable for any sea
son : ask for 3200; worth orig
inally *2.50. Now ........$1.75

Men's Negligee Print Shirts in fan
cy light and medium stripes ; with 
starch collar band and double 
soft cliffs ; all new goods. Sell
ing at, each. $2.75, $2.25. 
$2.00 and i $1.85

Men's Cotton Crepe Pyjamas in
sizes 36 to 44 ; a desirable gar
ment for hot weather wear ; regu
lar *5.75. For............... $2.95

Men's Cashmere Socks, Penman's 
brand;' in Lovat anil fancy 
shades : régulât *1.00. For 75*

Men’s Silk Socks in color* and 
black: with reinforced feet. Ex
ceptional value for........$1.00

Boys'Sports Cotton Cambric Shirts
with collar attached, pocket and 
band cuffs ; regular *2.00. For, 
each -_________________ $1-45.

i Fumiehlngs, Main Floor—Phone 2820

Children’s White Jean and 
Pique Skirts at 50c

White Jean and Piqne Skirts, pleated from bodice ; ■ size* for the 
age* of 2 to 5 years; regular *1.00 values. For........... 50*

—First Floor

Silks Reduced for the July Sale
40-Inch Charmeuse in shades of grey. blue, maize and mauve ; Michigan 

taupe, a most dependable silk ; regular *6.75 value*. Selling at $2.98 
40-Inch Baronette Satin in shades of rose, iteach, mauve and maize : a silk ' 

of brilliant finish that will make up beautifully; regular *5.50. For,
a yard .............................................................................. $3.98

36-Inch Trieolette in shades of Paddy, navy, black, saxe, henna and rust :
a circular trieolette in an even weave. Spevial at ......... $1.98

36-Inch Poplin, shown in shades of navy, brown, green. Copenhagen and 
saxe ; a superior grade poplin for dresses, skirts or blouses. Specially 
priced at, a yard‘............... ......... .................... ................. . $1.50

Silks, Main Floor—Phone 3283

Women’s Cotton Combinations apj| Vests
Out Sizes at Sale Prices

Pine Knit Combination* in O.H.- Sizes, made with lew neck, short 
and no sleeves, loose and tight knee; plain topa. fancy laee yokes;
value to *2.00. Fur ................. ... ??>................................$1.25

Women’* Sumer Vect* made with low neck, short and no sleeves ;
O. S. and extra O. S. sizes ; with fancy laee yokes and plain topa. 

- Each, 95* and ......... .................................... ....... $1.00
i —Knit Underwear. First Moor

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
Small's Maple Syrup, $1.25 tins .. 70# Cowan’s Eagle Sweet Chocolate, ,10c
Quaker Perk and Beene with tomato cakes ............................................................. «><•

sauce; 3’a; 35c%value ................. 21# Wagstaffe’s Green Fig Marmalade. 4-
Roberteon'e Golden Shred Marmalade, 1- pound tin ........................................ 85#

pound jars ........................................  39ff* Red Arrow Créant Sodas, large pack*
Guatemala Honey, per tin ............. 33# ages ......................................................  25#
Montserrat Lime Fruit Juice, pint but- Red Arrow Fancy Biscuits, eoeownut

Uee ............................ •'................................  45c bar. arrowroot, shortbread, flg bar.
Quart bottles .................................. 79c Graham wafer, cocoanut brittle and

Crime, per tin ......................................  23c ginger snaps; 15c packages. I2>t«
Cocoa, per pound -------------  22c Golden Rule Soap, 5 bare .........8-8#
Symington's Old Country Soups. Scotch Pend ray's Lye, tin .................................  14*

broth! mulligatawny, mock turtle, to- Household Ammonia, per bottle . , 9c 
mato and pea; 5c packages, 2 for 9# Lemonade Powder, a package make» 2
10c packages    9# galions ........   IB#

Corned Beef, tin ............ 38# Two in One White Liquid Shoe Polish.
E. O. Smith's Grape Juice, 40c bottles per bottle .......................    12#

for •••■*.................................................... 88# Maroma Salad Dressing, per bottle 32#
Shelled Walnuts, half ffound .... 28# Kellogg's Corn Flakes, package, 10*4#

Provision Counter Bulletin
Extra Fine Indian Chutney In bulk; per

pound .......................................  50#
Sour Kraut, pound . .........................   IS#
Jellied Veal, pound ............................ 80#
Roast Perk, pound . .v........ 78#
Picnic Hem. pound------- 88#
Unemekad Picnie Hama, pound .. 21# 
Swift's Premium Pea Meal Back Baean,

sliced; pound ...»...............  58#
Standard Bide Bacon, sliced; lb.. 40# 
Ayrshire Roll, sliced; pound .... 45# 
Ayrshire. Roll Reset, pound ..... 49#
Cottage Hams, pound ........................ 30#
Swift's Lard in bulk; pound.........19#

Qr f ppjpjfr.fr# rtrqtr - , ||i -
Swift's Lard In 1-pound cartons. 21#

Swift's Lard In thu, S‘a; for .... 80# 
Swift's Lard in Una. It's; for fl.98
Spencer's Prime Special Alberto Butter,

pound ..........     37*
Or t pounds tor ............. fl.to

Wo. 1 Alberta Butter, pound ...... &S#
Or 1 pounds for .......................   #1.00

Came* Butter, pound 48#
8.C. Mild Cheese, pound ............  84#
Mild Ontario Cheese, pound ...... 88#
Canadian Cream Chassa in bulk; per

ix»u"d ....................................   50#

wmttit Ujl f
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Limited
SPECIAL FOOD PRICES FOR WEEK-END SHOPPERS AT 

THE BIG FOOD MARKET ~

IN MEAT DEPARTMENT

per lb. ...;v........
Spring Lamb Bheulder*.

and Riba, per lb. 
Spring Lamb Lein*

par 4b. ..............................

38c
22c
35c

30cper lb.
New Zealand Lamb 1 fCae

Shoulders and Ribs. lb. iOL 
daw Zealand Lamb Loins,

- lb.
Home-Made Beef Sausage,

per lb. ............ .................... 15c
IN PROVISION DEPARTMENT

Sugar Cured Picnic 
Hams, unsmokèd. lb.. 

Pure Lard,
per lb. .................................

21c
20c

Soft Fresh Made Alberta Cream
ery Butter. Per .lb., 36*

$1.00
IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Clark's Canadian Polled Dinner,
certain mg meat, vegetables and 
gfwcy. maker a splendid n.eaJ. 
Regular, per tin. lie •>"
Special, per tin ...

I'.H*

Macaroni, cut ready for use. Bulk. 
Regular, per tb r- lSc »)"w,
Special. 2 lbe for...................—

Jeffres's Olive Butter, makes nice 
sandwiches. Regular. per Jar. 
23c and He. Special, per Q1« 
Jar. 1Se and ........................

IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT 
Fresh Peanut Brittle. Regular, per I Moore's English Teffee, H lb. cskw.

Special. •>Vi, I Regular 35c. »>>,•
......................................| sneclal ........................................................ —*3t.

lb.. 4#c. 
lb.

PHONES: GROCER v. ITS and, ITS. Plots and Provisions. 
Moat. 5521. Fruit Department. 5523. Delivery
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Mrs. W. C. Xlchol held her usual 
monthly "at home" yesterday after
noon %t Government House, and ac
cording to time-honored custom In the 
Summer months, the affair was held 
in the lovely gardens. The hostess, 
wearing a beautiful gown of grey 
Canton crei*e and lace, received her 
guests on the lawn before the Sum
mer house. Some hundreds of resi
dents and visitors called during the 
afternoon. Tea was served In the 
Summer house pnder the direction of 
Mrs. Jenner.

O O O
Many members of the congregation 

of St. Andrew s Presbyterian Church.

»nd useful art Idea, games were In
dulged, in. Later a very dainty .sup
per being waa served. Among those 
predent werd Mfiés Elisabeth Givens, 
Mrs. Byron Johnson, Mrs. Evans. Mrs. 
Stanley - Featherston. Mrs. Robert 
Smith. Mrs. Coles and Miss Agnes 
Coles. Miss Nellie Givens. Miss Vina 
Given* Mise Elsie Simpson, Miss 
«axel Coles. Miss, Betty Corkle, Mias 
Edith Clapham, Miss Eva Webster, 
Mias Myra Cicero and Miss Lillian 
Neary.

^ o o
Mrs. J. A. Swing and son. of Cal

gary; Miss M. S. Langlands. and A. 
Flint, of Edmonton; Miss C. Rosa, and 
Miss Jessie Ferguson, of Winnipeg; 
Mr, and Mrs. S>. I>. Johnson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Johnson, of Corn
wallis. Oregon; C. E. Elbert, of Aber
deen Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mc- 
Gready) of Corvallis. Oregon; Capt. J. 
A. ShaVer and Mrs. Shaver, and Dr. 
O. O. Fletcher and Mrs. Fletcher, ofwhere the bridegroom was assistant rV»M 1u °i

.o R.v Dr. l~v,n, f„r

Holiday Clothes for
Boys

At Bargain Prices
Before this sale finishes be# sure that your 

boy te completely supplied with Summer ap
parel. The savings are well worth while! 
SuWImer Combinations, extra special value, per

suit—.........................................................................  Rl.OO
Tweed Cepe, regular 11.06. Sale Price ......... SO«*
Coveralls, reg. 11.75 to «2.00. Sale Price #1.85 
Stockings, strong black cotton; regular 50t.

3 pairs for .......................................................... #1.00
Shirtwaists, regular to 12 00. Sale Price #1.00

1231 Donglss’street Phone 4030

lay be/ore leaving 
the East some months ago. will be In 
terested in the following item from 
The Toronto Globe of July 2: “Deer 
Park Presbyterian Church, dewrated 
with palms and flowers, was the 
scene of a pretty wedding yesterday 
afternoon when Jean, daughter of Mr. 

{ and Mrs. James Ferguson, of Strath- 
* ona Heights. Vancouver, was mar- 

! ried to the Rev. C. R. McGilllvray, M. 
| A., new Director of Religious Educa

tion in the Deer Park Church. Rev.

Miss Ogdon, of Oldham. England; 
Mr. and Mrs. If. Barnum. Mrs. and 
Miss Sullivan. C. W. Saunders and 
Mr and -Mrs. F. F. Teltaworth. of Se
attle: Mrs. M. T. Allen, of Baln- 
bridge. Ont.; Miss F. A. Crompton, 
and Miss E. B. Fletcher, of St. Louis, 
Mo., are guests at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

o o o
Capt. J. A. Stewart. B. 8. George 
id Mr. -------------------

WIG IMP™ E2 
AY REPORTS OF 

INSTITUTE WORK
Mrs, V. S. Maclachlan Home 

After Attending Federation 
of Women's Institutes

Mrs. V. 8. Maclachlan, of the Pro
vincial I>epartment of Agriculture, 
returned to the city on Wednesday 
morning after an» absence of sospe 
weeks on official business connected 
with the Women’s Institutes, and re
ports that excellent progress along 
every line of community welfare 1» 
being made by these bodies of pro-

| Dr. E. A. Henry off trtated. Tile bride.
f who was given away by Mr. A. Tay
‘ Mr. an overseas mend- iif Til# brtde- Spring; Brig -Gen. tiarlside Spalght.
groom. looked lovely in a gown of of Duncan, and Mr. knd Mrs. E. M^A. 

j white Jersey silk and law with «kitei Jones, Je„ of Chematou*. are regie- 
'silk hat; she carried a shower bou-J tered at the Strathcona Hotel.

Provineial Federation,
Mrs. Maclachlan first attended the 

convention of the Women's Insti
tutes of the Okanagan and North 
Thompson Valley* held ai Vernon, 

_. B.C. She was very strongly inl
and Mrs. Flntayson, of Van-, pressed by the splendid reports given 

PlSfC#, of Weatholme. by the conveners ml the slanding 
committees on home economic* pub-

I ana air. and Mrs. f 

." I panj^Sinith. SAtUd
BBPBRH___ . of Duncan; Mrs. _____

-klSÏ " i Kranj^Sfnith, *nd'tio>- Odgerw ul Ùo healthlaad-ashUA welfare, ednea- 
tweT*Wtt mend df-the nrtde-_ Spring; Brig-Gen. Gartside Spalght. - tlon and better schools, legislature.

Immigration, agriculture and home

U

The Simplicity
of the

“SIMPLEX”
rrriha ease and absolute 
safety with which It may be 
operated even by inexperi
enced help, makes it the 
ideal froner for use in the 
home. ---- ------ --- -——~

for sale 9¥ i 
Electrical Quality and Servie#

Hawkins & Hayward
1«#7 fvnigta* St opp City Hall 
llti Douglas St . near cor. tort 
* Phone# <13 and 2<27

| quel of Ophelia roses and wore a 
' string of i«earls, the gift of the bride
groom Mrs. JC. Washburn, of Har- 
r 1st on, was matron of honor. Mr. 
Clarence McGilllvray acted as beet 
man. After the ceremony a reception 
was held in the prêt t ily - decorated 
svhoolhouse by the ladies of the Deer 
Park Church Association. Later the 
Rev. Mr and Mrs MtGillivray left for 

| Niagara Falls, the bride travelling in 
a brown taffeta suit with hat to 
match. Among the guests were Miss 
Helen McGilllvray, Miss Edith 
Hawkeshaw, of I»ndon. Ont., and 
Capt. Albert EL Robert sod. of Victoria,
b. c.~

O O O 
One of the smartest affairs of the 

season was given yesterday afternoon 
f by- Mrs Harry K Hutte-n «t herbyrety 

new residence on St. Charlea Street. 
The affair took the form of a bridge- 
lea. eight tables being engaged in 
bridge and two with five hundred. 
Thé epaHotis fdcetmtm rdothk, Hi tt 
which are daintily panelled in white, 
were artistically arranged with flow
ers In a color scheme of blue, delphin
iums in every shade from palest blue 
to deepest purple, and Canterbury 
bells lending their note of color to the 
scheme. Mrs. George G. Buahby and 
Mss. H. Adams presided at tit* bea
table In the dining room, where the 
players were Joined by a large num
ber of guests who arrived at the tea 
hour.

o o o
The honie of Mrs. Byron Johnson,’ 

3229 Victor Street, was the scene of a 
miscellaneous “shower" Monday even
ing m honor of Mine Elisabeth Given*, 
whose marriage is to take place 
shortly. The rooms were prettily dec
orated with baby roses and sweet 
peas. After the presentation of the 
gifts which comprised many beautiful

WHY PAY 
MORE

Special $69,00
This Shamrock Range is a 

wonderful fuel saver and a 
btndy baker. It has a 6-hole pol
ished steel toix cup waterjacket. 
heavily lined with asbestos. 3- 
piece Are back, re-Inferred non- 
warping all plain nivkle
trim. ,i

Trade in your old range.

I.C. Heriwari ft Paint Ce., IN
717 Fert Bt. Phene «3

The Range People

Large Assortment

Misses’ and ■ 
and Children’s 
Wash Dresses

1421 DOUGLAS SUREST

o o o
The Rt. Rev. the Bishop of Colum

bia he* returned from a five weeks’ 
tour of trih northern part of the-dio
cese. On hi* trip he went as far north 
as Alert Bay. to which he was ac
companied by Mrs. Schofield and hie 
daughter Peggy.

Û O O
Miss Russell has returned to the 

City from South Pender Island, where 
she si>ent the week-end as the guest 
of Mrs. Grace DaVenport. formerly of 
Victoria.

o o o
Mrs. J. Finlay, of Shawnigan 

Lake,. Mrs. and Misa Vincent, of 
Ladysmith; Capt. A. G. Gobble, of 
Maple Bay; Capt. A. EL Yates, of 
NerodVrno: -O Ff" Johnson, of Nàr- 
naimo; G. H. Johnson, of Duncan; 
8. EL Bradley, of Nanaimo. J. 
Hughes and Mrs. Hughes, of Sooke; 
A. Murphy end Mm. Murphy, of Jor
dan Rtwrte tsl RradfWd. of Bait 
Spring Island! W. J. Hatcher and 
Mrs. Hatcher. V. 8. Mortimer, of j 
Quetslno, Miss EL Isiwrence.

The matter of provincial federa
tion was discussed and adopted and 
m board of directors for the district 
institute was chosen. The next con
vention of these institutes is to be 
held at Kelowna and the entire ar
rangements for this conference will 
be In the hands of the newly-ap
pointed board of directors, which Is 
composed of representatives of each 
of the Institutes in the vicinity. Mrs. 
McGregor of Penticton, was the" 
unanimous choice of the convention 
to represent the district on the ad 
visory board.

At Edmenten.
After the conclusion of the con 

vention Mr* Maclachlan went on to 
Edmonton, where she represented the 
Department of Agriculture at the an 
nu»t conference of the FVdWalfdn of 
Women s Inpututee of Canada. Many 
a ell-known • speakers contribute»! 
their views on matters of vital in
terest. while the reports showed the 
active participation of the institutes 
in all matters tending to the public 
weal.

At the.meeting of the Board of Di-
rdlHlrl ; Mr,. K. D.rlln*t .n ,nd ' lhUl"1*'!' Murphy
b*hn Clark T.-fin. • \v 1 "‘F^ed from the presidency and Mrs.

Todd, or onnu. Onu »„ .1,and J. K*»*tman. of Toquart; B. W. 
Leiatn. of Quatsino. ate up-tslsmi 
visitors,who registered at the Dom
inion Hotel yesterday.

o e o
Lord and Lady Byng lie fore leav

ing ETngtand were the guests of 
honor at a vary smart luncheon given 
in London b> Mrs. John Hope, of 
Victoria, at which Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Gambie» Misa UoV»n|hinn June* 
Mrs. Vessels, Mr. Herbert Hope and 
Mr Seymour Leslie were also pre
sent.

O O O *
Mis. A. R. Graham, of Victoria, 

went over to U-Wm*-
day to attend the wediHng rt Mise 
Kathleen Neville Laidlaw lo Mr. 
Alexander Finlay son. which took 
Place on Wednesday evening Mr 
and Mm. Finlay son are spending 
their honeymoon at Shawnigan Lake, 

o o o
W. J. E'armer. of Casllegar; R. B. 

Young, of Port Simpson: Miss J. M. 
XV hi tela n. Miss M. Middleman, Mins 
M. A. Menxies and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Hutchinson, of Chilliwack ; H. L. 
Steves, of Steveston. are registered 
at the Dominion Hotel.

o o o
W. A. Murphy, of Alberta. Ont.; 

XV. EL Roy lance and Mrs. Roy lance,

I elected in
her stead. Mrs. Murphy being elected 
at first vice-president, and Mm. D. 
Watt, of Manitoba, second vice-pres
ident.

Standing Committee*
The conveners of standing commit

tees in the federation were elected a* 
follows. Public Health and Child 
XX elfare. Mm. V. 8. Maclachlan. to 
succeed Dr. Margaret Patterson, of 
Toronto; Education and 
Schools, Dr. Marty, Toronto; Home 
Economics, Mips Bessie Me Inarm id. 
Assistant Superintendent of the Al
bert*. Women’s Institutes: Legtaua 
lure., Mrs. A Roger* M.L.A.. of At 
berta; Immigration. Mm. Chas. Rob 
aoo. head ul th* Department of. Wo 
men’s Immigration. Ottawa. Insti
tute Principles and Practice. Misa 
Mary Mclsaacs. to succeed Mm. Al
fred Walk M.B.K.. Agriculture. Mm 
Laura Rose Stephen.

On the final day of the conference 
a meeting of the conveners of stand 
ing committees took place when j 
plan of work was discussed and lines 
oC action decided upon. Cp-operatlve 
measures will he instituted in the hope 
that rural welfare will be advanced 
uniformly in the different Provinces.

Progreae in Alberta.
While in Eldmonton Mm. Maclach

lan availed hemelf of the opportunity 
of acquainting hemelf with the work 
in progress along lines of public

He were alt ire He would like nothing

Then Mr. Fox on a chair by the 
window—back a little wajt-ridacea 
hi* grandfather's coat, then he fast
ened the shutters very securely and 
went out to look through them.

“That will surely fool him." said 
Mr. Fbx, as he peeked through the 
■butters. "It looks Just like me sit
ting with my back to the window. I 
will fix it so he can see only a little 
and that will make him more certain 
that I am Inside "

Mr. Fox drew the shutter closer and 
Pulled the window down and then 
locking the door fast he ran off over 
to the farm.

i Mr. Dog saw him and after him he 
I came. Mr. Fox let him get closer 
I then he ever had been before J\ist to 
tempt him to follow, and then Juet as 
he had Mr. Dog in sight of hia home 
he ran around a big rock and hid.

On ran Mr. Dog. thinking that Mr. 
E’ox had gone in the house, and when 
he saw what he supposed waa Mr. E'ox 
Inside, he was almost wild with Joy. 
for now he was certain he had him 
good as caught.

Mr. Fox waited a minute until Mr. 
Dog was jumping and barking like a 
wild creature and making so much 
noise that he could not hear him run
ning over the ground, and then he 
dashed off for the farm.

By and bye he came back with 
enough for two dinner* and there 
waa Mr. Dog still barking and, 
watching away around Mr Fox’s1
' MrrT^r^Trëfutly Mt Hliqsëif i rT if 
back door to hjp house and when he | 
®*W .Mr• Dçg down on the ground ; 
scratching he took his grandfather's! 
fur coat and climbed up the- chimney i 
on a ladder and threw the fur coat * 
right on top of Mr. Dog.

It covered his head and over he I 
rolled with the fur, barking and pad’-j 
ing to get it off, and when he did at ! 
last get his head free. Mr. Dog grab-; 
bed the fur. thinking he had Mr j 
Fox. and then finding It was only a! 
coat of some unfortunate Mr. Fox. be 
dropped his tall and ran off home i 
feeling very foolish. Indeed. f

»Xfr. Fox was too wise to call after I 
him and make fun of him for being! 
so stupid, for he felt quite sure he 
was now safe from any further calls 
from Mr. Dog if he kept out of sight.

GARDEN HOSE REDUCED
"Goodyear" make. X*-inch slxe. 3-ply quality. A 

high grade hose that will give years of service.
Per length of 50 feet. Special....................... 66.28

Canvas Covered Hose, made for hard service, 50
y..v.......oV.v

Garden Barrow* medium slxe. Eu:h...........|0.50

G. HALLIDAY & SONS
743 YATES.

Free Quick Delivery,
PHONE <55.

SPLENDID

VALUES
Boy*' Black Cashmere Seamless Stockings Knglikh made; 

these slovkings have splendid wearing ipialilies, all made 
with vplived knees, in 1-1. 2-1 and 4-1 ribbed ; sizes 6^- 
ineh to SVajneh. Prieed according to size at, per |wir,
75C to .................................................  ......... <1.50

W. & J. WILSON
P. 0. Bex 99.

Boys' Department.

1217 to 1221 Government St. Phone l

NORTH SAANICH
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE

The monthly meeting of the North 
Saanich Women’s Institute was held 
at Sidney on July 5. Mrs. B. Deacon 
was in the'chair and there Was a good 
attendance of members. The treas
urer's report was read and showed a 
good balance In the hank The sum 
of $13.11 was made by serving re
freshments on June S at the children's 
sports, the money to go towards the 
children's playgrotHMl 4a iho War 
Memorial Park, as will also the re
ceipts taken by the Institute on Do
minion Day.

A hearty vote of thanks was accord-

If You Leave Your 
Films With Us

for Development you will be 
satisfied with the Work.

Ivel’s Pharmacy
Corner Douglas and View

ed all those who *ent In cakee or 
assisted the Institute in serving re
freshments on July 1.

A resolution sent in by Shawnigan 
Women's Institute regarding the 
schools was endorsed, also one from 
Straw berry- Yale regarding. Labelling 
fruit picked by white people. Mrs. 
Harvey and Mrs. I. T. Taylor were 
appointed a committee in connection

with purchasing tablecloths for the 
Institute.

The subject of the roll call waa 
“How to make a success of our In
stitute."

Mrs. Deacon wa> asked to form a 
committee to arrange for the Institute 
pfcntc. flange# waa proposed as the 
destination, but the matter is not 
definitely settled. Mrs. Brewster was 
welcomed us a new member.

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Phcte About Tour Name; Its Htstery; 

Its Messing; Whence It Was 
Derived, |u Significance; Tear 
Lucky Day and tiucky Jewel

By Mildred Marshall 
«Copyright. 1321. by The Wbeei.

, ....Zm.... JKMMlibJMh-l------

CONSUELLA.

A man** that belongs almost outright 
te MeraturA Is Von^ueU* It H gener
ally regarded as Frerch. though In 
jiopular usage it has s distinctive Eng
lish flavor. X'ery few etymologists list 
It amu.Ht feminine names and it is not 
ghoerlble to trace Its evolution.

Coneuella first gained fame In the time 
of George Sands (Madame Etudevant) 
In her novels "ConeueU* and La 
CMhtaae* fie RwfioNtcdt. ’ the hereto# 
was a Spanish singer whose noble purity 
was sustained amidst temptation» and 
dtetitu»toi»s. fonsueila was swept along 
an the wane of popularity which accom
panied literary names In England 

la this country it achieved no great 
vogue until the tiros of the lovely c'on- 
sueUa Vanderbilt, who married the Duke 
of Marlborough and became chatelaine 
mt nns nf th# n util eat house# of lire #_L 
Britain. The widespread use of Con- 
Kuelia was apparent irm»ed lately 
throughout'the country

The pearl i* VonaueJla » laiismunic

and bring her friends an* nïïRWfS 
Monday is her lucky day and 7 her lucky

PREPARE FOR OPENING 
OF NEW BUILDING

Garden City Women Institute 
Reports Great Progress

! The regular monthly meeting qf the 
j Garden City Women # Institute was 
, held yestéhlay In the a**embly room 
of the new hall, which ha# been 

| prettily decorated by Mrs. Adams and 
Mr». Wilklneon.

Mra Unborn, vice-president, took 
the chair, a number of matters re
ceiving consideration. The annual bas
ket picnic was arranged for the first 
W^nesday in August at Mount Douglas

The building committee announce* 
that the new hall would be ready for 

bAGy in next month. 
Additional aid on XVedneedays and Sat
urday* In order to push the wprk was 
desired A dinner is planned for all 
those who have aided in the construction 
of thé new hall. The secretary report
ed in connection wit-h the last garden 
fete, that was cleared from $114.4# 
taken In receipt».

A meeting of the flower show stall 
cttuvanwe-wtii tw held *4 4*e hew* of 
Mra I as w renée un Thursday' next, com
mencing at * p. m Many members 
were formally thanked for their ser
vices in aiding the movements fostered’

Mr VMM. Th ... wrved .1 the ctoee 
yf the proceedings

Say It With Fib were.

Pot Plants
and

Cut Flowers
Courtesy and Promptness is 

Our Motto.

Brown’s Victoria Kurserias 
Ltd.

Florists and Seedsvqsn. 
fit Vnrw Street. Vtcturl* B:C.

of XX’innipeg; J. M Ashmore, of Cal - I h«tith and education. She found th it
B ~ ------ * - in Albert* public health nursing waa

arranged on a most satisfactory basin 
the Provincial Government paving half 
the salary of a nurse and providing 
her housing and an automobile, the 
'municipalities being responsible onty 
for half the salary. The municipal 
hospitals were also admirably con
ducted and most efficient and up-to- 
date.

An equally progressive spirit was 
shown toward* education. One out
standing feature Which Impressed Mrs 
Machlan was the practice under 
which teachers were enabled to bor
row money from the Department of

gary ; F. Corton Hill, of Stonewall, 
Man.; F. Peterson and Mrs. Peter
son. of Calgary, are guests of the 
Dominion Hotel.

O O O - ;  —
( apt. W B. XVigton and Mr*. Wig- 

ton. of Honolulu; N. C. Blackman. 
G. Motion and U A. M Monk, of 
Aibernl; W. J. Hatcher and Mrs. 
Hatcher, of Port Renfrew, register
ed at the Dominion Hotel yesterday.

O O o
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur E. Saiebury 

and Misa Phyllis Saisbury of Bld- 
well Street. X'ancouver.well Street X'ancouvwr ■ r« vi*itin»l ■•■•oiiey iroiu me pa riment ot Mr snd Mra. K I. LIS Education to put themselves through
Mr and Mr* w. F. Saisbury at their Normal School The housing accom-

the ample

Rugs aid Carpets Washed
By the famous Hamilton Beach method. 
Make* them absolutely clean, sanitary, 
moth proof, and revives their beauty mi
c-»lor and Jeelgn

Phone us for free estimate and de
mon*! ratiun
Victoria Carpet Wishing Co.

(All Veterans’ Company).
Phono 703. #31 Fort 8L

Put in Yoar Wood for 
the Winter*

DRY FIR WOOD
12 to.-If in blocks. M M per cord 
Ask fmt Special Rates en 1 Cerda 

DRY CEDAR KINDLING 
UT.## per cord

Victoria Wood Co.
■ ■ ...../rnrPt

CRANLEIOH
FOR

HOUSE I 
1 BOVS

NO Feel Beg- Read Finns A

ccuniry home at Gordon Head.
O O o

i a. Moresby White, who has been 
! touring in the Vnlted States, returned 
! to the city yesterday and has taken 
up his residence at the Empress 
Hotel.

■-*' " o o o
Dr. A. R. Baker, chairman of the : 

Game Copservatlon Board, waa fa the ‘ 
city yesterday.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Edward V. Willey, of 

Chicago, are guests at the Empress

O O' o
A. H. B. Macgowan, of X'ancouver, 

t* registered at the Empress Hotel.

A TABLOID 0086 ___

, There Is a smart little East-end 
bey in the London Hospital whose 
sense of humor le a delight to his 
nurse.

After his operation he declared he 
waa starving, and called tot food. 
He was given a spoonful of Jelly. 
Having sucked lovingly at the spoon, 
he begged for more.

The nurse explained at length that 
he must be content with tabloid doses 
until stronger, must lie ^yery quiet, 
and only expect to be able to do 
thing# by degrees.

It was not long before he opened 
another attack.

"Nurse," he commanded, “bring me 
a halfpenny stamp. I want to rend." 
-Tit-Bit*

nuxlation for teachers and 
playground arrangement* also elicit 
rd much admiration from the British 
Columbia delegate.

TnT FOR CHILDREN |
THE SANIMANI

STOIT FOR 1
nil TO-NIGHT

- M |
MR. FOX FOOLS MR. DOG

Cuticura Soajd |f£
-O IDEAL

ortbeHands

Mr. Dog up at the farm had made 
II very uncomfortable for Mr. Fox 
for some time, not that he had ever 
nipped at his heels—oh! no. Mr. Fox 
was far too clever and sly to let him 
get so close to him.

But It was a very unpleasant feel
ing to know that plenty of fat 
chickens and plump hens were in the 
poultry house an* running about the 
farmyard and that he could not get 

! close enough to catch one. So Mr 
I Fox decided It was time to put on his 
thinking cap and think hard. He 
knew that the door of the poultry 
house wgb hot locked, because the 
Farmer knew that all was safe with 
Mr. Dog around, day or night, so 
the thing to be thought about was 
how to get Mr. Dog away from the 
farm long enough for him to get a 
good meal.

Mr. Fox eat a long time thinking 
over this Important question, then he 
Jumped up and went to a chest and

out Mometh^ng that
much like the fur coat he wore, r-yxn—gnrnafrrrrerr sear wm 
In handy." said Mr. Fox. "I am 
I ssved it. He died a natural

wouid very likely have It hung 
over a chair back, but grandfather 
■hall help m# fool Mr. Dog; nag if

Tuesday Evening

THE wonderful value which wo arc- providing has made this 
shoe sale a tremendous success. So popular has this clear

ance proved that it cannot possibly be extended beyond the ten- 
day limit set when the sale began. It will positively finiStt^ou 
Tuesday at ti o'clock. Until then depleted lines at sale prices wijl 
he made up from reserve stock as far as it is possible to do so.
Here are a few notable values for to-day, Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday’s selling: —v

STRAP PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS

The xulues are remarkable in this 
group of smart Oxfords and Strap 
Pumps. Styles include military and 
Louie heel effects In grey kid or 
suede, brown kid or suede, brown 
or black calf and patent leather. 
Special sale value* (gg gg

CROSS STRAP PUMPS
A charming style in complete ac
cord with the Summer vogue. Pro* 
vided in black kid. brown kid, brown 
suede or patent leather. Full Louis 
covered heels and tûriied soles. 
Regular $13.50. da 
Price.............................

MEN 8 AND BOYS' CANVAS 
FOOTWEAR

Men's Extra Heavy Brown Canvas 
Boots, with thick rubber sole and 
heel. Sale 
Price ............................

Men's "Admiral" Canvas Oxford* 
with heavy rubber sole.
Kale Price .............................

Bfiys’ and Youths’ sises in strong 
Brown Canvas Boots. Sixes 11 to 
5. Sale
Price .............................

$1.50
a Oxford*

$1.25
i In strong 
Bises 11 to

$1.45

$8.95
PUMPS, TIES AND OXFORDS

... MEN'S 0XF0BDS AND
BOOTS

Exceptionally High-Grade Brogue», 
and Plain, Recede Toe Tlxfordi- 
also durable «olid leather Boots, in 
black or brown, are 
priced to clear at.. . $5.65

A splendid selection of smart styles 
in odd sixes from lines depleted dur
ing this sale. ^Special 
Clearance Price...... $3.65

“MAXIXK" PUMPS
Ah exceedingly smart white canvas 

Pump, with comfortable walking 
heels. Misses’ sixes ............$1.00

Women's sixes $1.25

WOMEN’S "JOYCE" CAN. 
VAS PUMPS

Durable W’hite Canvas Pump* With 
comfortable military (P 1 QP 
effect heel. Sale Price.. tPAeVv

CANVAS SANDALS FOB 
MISSES AND CHILDREN

Made with brown canvas uppers 
and leather sole; sixes 5 to QP _ 
2. Sale Price...............................VvV

196» Dee*lee Street
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Everybody Enjoys
a line cup of Tea. .

iioit in mi

IF YOU DRINK JAVANS 
■salada~tgbE^n TEA

Istialtaly S-park 
the frc*< el lay 

i d —ii-

is truly delicious at all 
times. 50 years* re
putation lor fine teas.

Gentlemen! Gentlemen!
$6.85We have a complete range of high-grade Boots and 

Oxfords at* a pair.........................................................................

deShoes that have* been selling for $12.00 and $14.00 per pair:
from brown or black calfskin on good siqgrt last. QP
Very Special value at» a pair tvOsOD

SEE OUR NEW PRICES ON FOOTWEAR

«33-635 
Yates Street WATSON’S

The Home of Good Footwear

633 635 
Yates - Street

V 1< "IXJKLA UA1LY mi ES. FRIDAY, JULY 8,1921

EXIT BETTY
By

Orsce Livingston Hill
(Mrs. Luts)

Author of ’The Search-Marcia Schuyler.-' "The Enchanted Barn.- etc.

“H’m!" said Jane Carson. 'Then 
he proJrTy wouldn't of wanted you to 
Suppose you take the rest of those

. tys* ult..„ru Rod niabt-
gown and we ll get to hed. It's turn
ing cold here. They tàke the heat off 
somewhere about six o'clock in. the 
evening, and it gets lik* ice up here
sums times. " *

Jane shivered and went to her 
■mall trunk, from which she pro
duced a coarse hut clean llanaenete

NEW OFFICERS FOR 
VETERANS Of FRANCE

One of Senior Members Is 
...„™ Made President

One of the oldest organisers of the
Veterans vf France, Comrade A. Mur
doch. who was associated with the 
organization before the change of title 
was made, was elected president at 
the semi-annual meeting held at the 
club last night. Cordial thanks were 
extended to the retiring president. 
Comrade R. Xivhol. and as a fitting 
acknowledgment of his work for the 
a*aociatÿ>n.-.iî was decided Ip present 
him with a gold badge suitably' in
scribed. .

The Officers.
Other officers Were elected as fol

lows; Vice-president, Comrade C. K. 
Christian; second vice-president. 
Comrade CT, W. Jones; treasurer, 
Comrade George Palmer, sergeant- 
at-arms. Comrade T. Elliott, and pub
licity convener. Comrade T. P. Teb- 
butt.

Standing Committees.
Standing committees were elected 

as follows:
Finance — Comrades J. Bloom

(chairman), Mason and Lawrence.
Ways and Means—Comrades R P. 

Mavl^ernan (chairman). Stewart and 
Knight. v

Sports — Comrades W. Pierce
(chairman). SirUnavh and Mvllmoyle.

Investigation—Comrades Randall
(chairman). Pope and Standerwicfc.

Sick - t'omrades W. Day (chair
man). Hayes and Dare.

— Comradeii A . Anderson 
(chairman). Connelly and. McLuckle.

«'omrade E. A. Kid nor p ro—a tad a 
report of the work done By the "Bed-
nomlv Council at__ their inaugural
meeting, which met with the approval 
of the meeting. Comrades MacIntyre 
tnd Kidner were appointed as dele
gates to the Council, as the. repre- 

j svntatives of the Veterans of France.
* The following resolution was en- 
I ‘huslastically adopted, after consider- 
j able discussion: ' That the constitu- 
. tlon of the Veteran» of I'ranee tie so 
amended that no member of the or- 

! ganizatlon. who hold either a Pro- 
x inical or Dominion Government po
sition. shall be eligible for election as 
an officer of the association, or as a 
member of the executive, except with 
the two-thirds vote of .the members 
assembled in a general meeting.**

The—Vancouver Island Council for 
omhating Venereal Diseases sent

has been in this house more years 
than you have been weeks! Come
along; Candace, and Til slip you in __________ ______________________

->eu all »N.ul H rypr.wmhre temee-l Ik. eaaasUiv*.
When I can get away 
You see. Mis* Betty • 
tied-------"

" But she’s not____ _ _
wirmY ’^Twis at the church myself. 
Miss Betty sent me the word to be 
sure and come, and when* to sit 

. .. . . . . *rd all. so she d see me: and I went,nishtsou n and Bflty. who had never , ,fi<| „hp „ ,h,
«An, ,nythm* but . dainty lln«.ri. ' a„ „ ,llv „ml aropped rl,h, lh.r. h._ 
one before in all her life, crept Into it , #or. ,h nooimt met ilk#. a inti»

warm feeling that she had found a 
real friend. It was curious why she 
did not shrink from this poor girl.

long enough. an(| Secretary Comrade MacJrttyre 
beieg mar- was instructed to arrange for a meet

ing of returned soldiers at a suitable 
cried CaiulAcuidaie. when the Council e speakers ,

■■ “ “ could be hoard.

but she did not. and everything look
ed clean and nice. Beside», this was 
a wonderful haven of refuge in her 
dire necessity.

guests that ■■■I
•arriva. The great rooms had become

other step, all of a heap in her pretty 
things! And they stopped the cere 
mony ami everybody got up, and they 
took her away, and We waited till 
bime-by the minister said the bride 
wasn’t well enough to proceed wjjh 

_ the ceremony and would they all 
CHARTER III. iffo home, and I just slipped out he-

that Betty had called heme, a «mall ! a •**= :"“yE *'?h
reeiment of ser\anti* hastened with [r i5°* hrr Hâtent they
thî la.t laak. In preparation for the ^^5!" .b'JjL0””''

were anon expected to thin* 1 been thtnkln they might 
need me yet. for mgny * .the time 
i-Sre brought her round by my

and white lilies in a mist of soft nan,|n 
green depending from the higtKceil- | The two maids looked rn lldlv at 
ings. In the midst of all. a fhirv . one another, their glances growing 
bower of roses aad tropical fentajinto incredulity, the eyebrow* of 
created a nook of retirement where iLar:c muring toward her we)1- 
everyone might catch a glimpse of I dressed hair with a lofty disapproval 
the bride and groom from Any Hitglei ’ VVell. you’d txiter come with me. 
In any room. The spacious vistas . Candy*.” said Aileen drawing the ex- 
stretched away from an equally.1 cited o!d servant along the hall to 
spacious hallway, where a wide and j the hack cqrridor gently. "I guess 
graceful staircase curved up to a low there's some1 mistake somewhere*, 
gallery, smothered in flowers and | anyway, you b^er stay In my room 
palms and vines and even so earlv till you see wW happens We 
the musicians were taking their places ; haven’t heard anything yet. and 
and tuning their instrument* On i they d likely send word pretty goon 
the floor above, where room after
room shone in beauty, with costly 
furnishings, and perfect harmonies, 
white-capped maids flitted about, 
putting last touches to dressing ta
bles and pausing to fossip aa they 
gassed one another:

•‘Well, 'twill all be over soon."
Sighed one. a wan-faced girl with 
discontented eyes. "Ain't tt ktnd of» 
pity, all this fuss just lor a few 
minutes***

"Yes. an* glad .1*11 be!" declared an- 
éther. a fresh young Irish girl with 
a faint, pretty brogue "I don’t like 
the look of my Lady Betty. A pretty 
fuss Candace her old nurse would 
be making* if was here the night!
I guess the madam knew what she 
was about when she ga\ e her her 
welkin* ticket! Candace never could 
bear them two bys, and him was the 
won*, of the two she always said "

■'Well, a sight of good it would do 
for old Cjandace to make a fuss'" 
said the discontented one. ‘‘And any
how'. he's as handsome as the devil, 
and she’s got money enough, so she 
oughtn't comolain*'

"Money ain't everything!" sniffed 
Aileen. T wouldn't marry a king if 

*- I wasn't crasy about him!"
"Oh. vou’re young!" sneered Marie 

with disdain. "Wait till your looks 
go' You don't know what you'd take
$p wfthl"-------- ---- ----- .. .„---------...........

••Well l*d never take up with the 
likes of htm*** returned the Irish girl 
grandit, “and what's more he knows 
ft!" She tossed her head meaning 
fatty and was about to sail away or 

... Aar j»e.n bi»t«r«> »*•" ***** h"ow 
stair attracted their eifenflon 
Stout elderly woman, dreeaed in

Clff new black «Ilk and un apopletlc 
it. mme'naetlh* up the etalra look- 
S* furtively from «Ida to aide, ««. If 

She wlahed to escape before anyifrie
re<'imixed her

•It's (’«ndace'- exclaimed Aileen.
-A» I Ural Xnw what d’ye wanlta 
know about that’ Poor end! Pour 
«oui! randy' Oh!—Tandy! XVhat iver 
hroucht ya here the night1! This la 
no place for the lolkee of you. You 
belter heat It while the heatin’ la 
good If va know which aide yer 
bread's hoth-reer"

But the old nurse came puffing on. 
her face red and excited

"la a he here? Hae aha come yet. my 
poor wee Betty T" ahe besought them 
eagerly. ...

"Misa Bettv’a at the church now 
gettln' married!" announced Marie 
uppiahly. "and you’d heat be .gettln'
unrwY hrre -right wwuyv for «ra wed......
ding party’» due to arrive any minutai 
ww ahd iüàdim"irhe very angry Trr* 
have a servant aa ddeep’t belong

Aileen Tou’v^ w#> need talk like! lllllj 
tv«» tn a eelk-respectin' woman as *vvv

if there‘s to be any change In the
programme. Yqu say she fell------ ?"

But Just then sounds of excite
ment came distantly up to them and 
Aileen hastened back the gallery 
to listen. It was the voice of Madam 
Stanhope angrily speaking to her 
youngest son, »'

“You must get Bessemer on the 
'phone at once and order him home* 
i told you tt tea* a great mistake 
sending him away. If he had been 
standing there, where she r,»uld see 

-him. everything would hav- gone
through just as we planned It------ **

"Aw' Rot' Mother. Can’t you shut 
up” ! know what I’m about and I'm 
rotng to es» up soother detective 
Bessemer may go to the devtl for all 
I care! How do you know hut he 
has. and taken her with him? The 
first thing to do Is to get that girl 
hack' You ought to have had more 
sense than to show vour whole hand 
to my brother. You might have
known he'd take advantage-------*

Herbert Hutton slammed Into the 
telephone booth under the stairs and 
Madam Stanhope was almost Im
mediately aware of the staring ser
vants who were trying sot to seem 
to have listened. *-

(To Be Continuedi.

on the Bargain 
Counter

Veed Instrumenta I* absolute
ly good condition.

No. 1—Knabe quarter grand, 
low price: terme easy.

No. 2— Brinsmead upright, in a 
beautiful case.

No. 3—Very' Ihe Willis model 
quite as good aa new; only $!$• 
Walnut case.

Willi$Rianos.Ltd.i
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ST. MARK’S ETE 

IS MUCH ENJOYED

Goold Sum Realized by Efforts 
of Women's Auxiliary

Approximately $220 was raised l6r 
the church fonds by (Be rêf* a 1 trac
tive and successful garden party- 
held under the auspices of the Wo
men’s Auxiliary of HL Mark's 
Church at the residence of Mis* 
■■I Wednesday afternoon. The 
felAkwas opened at 1 o’clock by Mnc 
W. H. Bclson. president of the Colum
bia Diocesan Board W. A- The at 
tractive stalls for the sale of needle
work and home cooking brere well 
patronized and âftWfitfbh t** and 
tennis were popular attractions. In 
the evening the «Salvation Army band 
gave a musical programme which was 
much appreciated

Attractive stalls were in charge of 
(he following energetic workers

Mothers ' union stall—Mr». Ock- 
weil and Mrs. Wells, Mr». Bullets 
Mrs. K. H. Fisher.

W. A. stall—Mrs. McElfrlsh and 
Mrs. Bassett

Surprise tub—Mrs. But’- 
Home cooking—Mrs. Bridges and 

*n. G. Graham
Junior stall—Mrs. Ewer tin charge). 

Grade Colton. Rita Stone
Girls' W A—Mr*. Wilson. Mrs 

Harding. Misa D. Graham. Mias Wat
son. Miss Mercer. Mi*» Richards. 
Miss Garcin, Mr*. Hitchcok.

Ice cream and strawberries—Mrs 
Bùllén. Mrs. Fisher. Mrs. Coverdale.

Tea and supper wen* nerved under 
auspice* of Mrs. H. H Brake, (presi
dent of the. W. A_). axais ted by Miaa 
Marjorie Ford. Mis* Becnie Cum
min*. Miss May Bean. Miss Prentice 
Snr Mrs. Hardwick. Mrs. Freeman. 
Mias Tulley, Miss Birkby. Mias 
Knowles. ....

Guessing competitions were held 
A beautiful hand-painted water col
or painted by Miss Marjorie Bean, 
a box of chocolate», a rooster, a doll, 
generously given by supporters be
ing much sought after.

Cordial thank* wyre extended by 
the Rev. H. V. Hitchcox and Mrs. 8. 
H. Brake. President of the Women’s 
Auxiliary, to Mrs. Bean for the use 
of her charming grounds, to the Sal
vation Army Band and to all who 
had worked tor the success of the 
fete.

WEIGHING A SPIRIT
----------  I

Many people' have tried to hiy a] 
ghoet. but the first attempt to weigh! 
one are two Dutch scientists. Dr. J. i 
L W P Matia and Dr. C J. ZaaD 
berg van Ziest.

The two scientists contend that the 
apiru. of. a. dead human being 1* 
posed of molecules, and that It is 
possible to communicate with a spirit. 
They declare further that by 
of the "dynamistograph." a highly 
« omplteeted ma« hine Invented by 
them. It 1st possible to register the 

! presence of the spirit, and also to 
weigh It.

The device consists of a cylindrical 
chamber to concentrate the atomic 
particles assum'd to compos* the 
spirit. A cylinder corresponding to 
the sise of an idult was used.

The structure housing the machine 
was constructed to avoid the possi
bility of earth vibrations interfering 
with the experiment, and the cyl
inder was hermetically sealed. It 
was fitted with alcohol, which, it la 
said, recorded when something other 
than air was inside the hermetically 
sealed cylinder.

A seance was held. and. according

3HD-SUMMEK 
< l.EAkA^Ci: 

SALE ) limited

Store Hours 9 a m. to 6 p.m, Wednesday 1 p m.

MID-SUMMER 
. CLEAR AX UK . 

SALE

Economical Patrons Will Shop During the Mid-Summer Clearance Sale

Prices are Lower and Values are Better Than for Many Seasons
MANY EXCEPTIONALLY FINE ASSORTMENTS TO SELECT FROM AT UNUSUAL 

Women s Suits. Coats. Dresses and Skirts at Clearance Prices

PR ICE^REDUCTIONS

Women-* Tweed. Serge mid Jersey Cloth Suita, well 
tailored and of excellent material*. Priced to clear a* 
follow*:
13 Only Women’s Jersey Clolh Suits now priced to
clear at $25.00 each.
5 Only Women’s Fine Quality Tweed Suits now priced 
to clear at S38-SO each. "
13 Only XX omen s High tirade Naw Serge and Trico
tine Suits, now priced to clear at $30.50 each.
Women * and Uasta' Silk end tdoth Dresses tn dear 
as follows:
10 Only Women’s and Misses Beautifully Smart Silk 
Frocks now priced to clear at $20.50 r'ach.
10 Only Women's ami Mimes' Serge Frocks trimmed 
with silk embroidery, now priced to clear at $25.00 
each.

Women "a and Misses Coat* in Tweeds, velour* and polo 
cloths.
13 Only XVomen’s Donegal Tweed Rainproof Coats, 
now priced to clear at $15.00 each.
6 Only Women’s and Misses’ Sports ("oats in smart 
eolora and styles. Priced to clear at $18.50 each.
Women > and Misses" Silk and Cloth Skirts are greatly
reduced..______ , ____ _________ —
A limited muuher of Women/» and Misses' VIaid and 
Striped Wool Fabric Skirts priced to dear at $13.75
end $17.50 each. —------- -------------
A limited number of Women’s and Misses’ Georgette. 
Satin and Combination Silk Fabric Skirts to clear at 
$9.50, $15.00 and $25.00 each.
13 only Women's and Misses" Smart Jersey Cloth 
Skirts in two shadrs of rose and two shades of green.: 
have patch pockets and belt. Priced to clear at $5.00 
each. ,

These Hats Are Sell- 

in g at Less Than 

Half-Price

Offering a collection of 
fifty-nine Women’s Smart 
Hats, placed in three 
groups and priced to clear 
as follows: "__
17 only priced to clear at 
$2.75 each.
34 only priced to clear at 
$3.75 each.
18 only priced to clear at 
$7.95 each.

A Créât Disposal of Wash Fabrics and Staples Suraiers, Prtiicoah and Houxc Dresses at Clearance Prices

Jap Crepe in white with buff pin 
stripe ; 30 inches wide. Priced to 
clear at 15# a yard.
Fine White Crosa'ltar Muslin. 38 
inches wide. Priced to clear at 

a yard.
Fine Figured Voiles in nrat de
signs: 34 to 40 inches wide. Priced 
.to dear at 35# a yard, 
t'hambray in shades of pink, 
mauve, sky and grey : 36 inches 
Wide Priced to clear at 50# .i 
yard. z
Novelty Striped Flannel, «tillable 
for pyjama* and «Iceping suits; has 
a niee fleeey finish : 30 inches wide. 
Priced to clear at 05# a yard.

Hravy Striped Flannelette. 36 ins. 
wtde. Priced to clear at 35# a

jmpL. ...... ...

Unbleached Sheeting*. 81 inches 
» ule. Priced U> dear at <45* a 
yard. -
Half Bleached Huvk Towel*. ’JO x 
40 invjie*. Priced to dear at 3 for
$1.00

Plain White Flannelette. 35 incite* 
v Priced to clear at 3 yards

-4------ DO
Plain White Cotton. 3b « wide. 
Priced to clear at I .rd« for
$1.00.

A collection of Tie-Racks, Pull- 
Over* and Jersey Sweaters to clear 
al $4.95 each.

1A IThiBriTmimlicr of'Women's Ex- 
rellent Quality Knitted Sweaters 
priced to clçar at $8,75 each-- - 
The entire collection of Women’s 
and Misaes’ Silk Sweaters to clear 
at 35 PER CENT. REDUCTION.
Women’* House Dresses 

-lu cl car. at $2.75eeeh.

4 dozen only Women’s High Grade 
Taffeta Silk Petticoats in good col
or*. priced to clear at $6.95 each. 
A limited number of Women "a Jap 
Crepe Kimonas. priced to'clear at
$2^6 . each. __ *- .....
Women ’« House Dresses in stripe* 
and cheeks, in good eolora. Priced 
to clear al $1.45 each.

plain colors, stripes and checks. Priced

SPEC ML FOR SATURDAY
At the perfume counter we are offering a collection of excellent 
soaps now specially reduced to clear at 4 cakes for 50#.

Excrllrnl Values in Corbels

A collection of Corsets in different fabrics and 
of excellent qualities; there are styles to suit 
the various figure types, ami the sizes are such 
H will offer good scope fur satisfactory 
choice. Priced to clear at $1.50 and $1.95 
a pair.
Two assortments of Brassieres in plain regu
lation and bandeau styles: included are some 
of the best known makes. Priced to clear at
95# and $1.45 each.

A Special Clearance of 

Children *x Wear

Excellent Glove Value's for Saturday Hosiery- Specially Prieet! for Clenranew
French Kid Gloves in black only; sizes to 
6*,. Priced to clear at 85# a pair.
Niagara Maid Double Silk Glove#, in white only. 
Priced to clear at $1.25 a pair.
Niagara Maid Silk Gloves with double finger 
tips, in black, while, navy, grey and mode. 
Priced to clear at 85# a pair.
Trefousse Two-Dome White Kid Gloves with 
self or black points: all sizes. Reduced to 
clear at $2.75 a pair.

Fine Quality 18-lneh Fibre Silk Hose in bleak, 
grey and nary. To clear at 85< a pair.
Heavy Quality Pure Silk Hose in purple, grey, 
white, champagne and rose. To clear at 
$1.45
Lisle and Cotton Hnae in shades of black, 
white and grey. To clear at 35< a pair.
Fine Quality Silk Lisle Hose in white, black, 
pearl and battle ship grey. To clear at 50V a 
pair. ;

S Quality Silks at Big Money-Saving Values From the

Children’* Muslin Bonnets, trimmed with Swiss embroi
dery and Valenciennes lace. Priced to clear at 50#, 
75# and $1.00 each.
A collection of Girls' Frocks, in plaid and striped prints 
and ginghams, trimmed with self colors. Priced to vicar 
at $1.50 and $2.50 each : for ages 2 to 6 year*.
Small Boys’ Wash Suits in striped ginghams, vhambraya. 
drill and repp. These are in white, tan. saxe. pink, yel
low and sea green; have straight pants and tunic with 
collar and ruffs of contrasting fabrics and colors; for 
ages 2 te 6 year*. Priced lo dear at $1.75 to $6.95 
each.

Price Reductions

Colored Pongee Silks. 34 inches 
wide; reduced to $1.50 a 
yard.
Striped Spun Silks, 33 inches 
wide; reduced to clear at 
$1.65 a yard.
Heavy Quality Natural Ponge 
Silks. 34 inches w ide. Reduced 
to clear al $1.75 a yard
Striped H a h u I a i Silks. 36 
inches wide. Reduced to clear
at $1.05 a yard.

Dress Goods Section

To Clear at $1.75 a Yard—A collection of Colored 
Serges. Black and White Checks. Cream Serges. 
Armure Cloth. Panama and Crepoline. in black only; 
40 to 54 inches wide.
To Clear al $2.95 a Yard—A collection of Donegal 
T weeds. Colored Gaberdine. Serges, Ratine
Suitings and Plaids; 42 to 56 inches wide.1 
To Clear al $4.75 a Yard—A large collection of 
Plaid and Stripe Suitings and Skirtings; 52 to 58 
inches wide.
At $4.95 a Yard—All-Wool Jersey Cloths in plain 
colors and heather mixtures: a good assortment to 
choose from ; 54 and 56 inches wide.

Extra Special Values are Offered Extraordinary Blouse Values Whiteuv.ar Selling al Low

And we've one practice piano,
Chappell, which is offered at |0 the two scientists a spirit wa»lj

~—tFimr“uiwir
Its presence waa indicated by the i 
movement of the alcohol In the ther
mometer.

Ih*. .*.fckUwteL__ _
! found to he about two and a quarter 
ounces heavier than

Ne. * pied."—Tit-BUa.

At the Neckwear Counter

A collection of Handkerchiefs in all white or 
colors, also with colored embroidery in comer, 
lo clear at 3 for 50*.
A collection of Frillings in net. Georgette, or
gandie and lace, in all white or white with col
ored borders. To clear It $1.00 a yard.
A collection of Collars and Collar and Cuff 
Sets in net. Georgette and lace; reduced to 
clear at 50#. $1.00 and $1.75 each.
A -collection of our better grade Veatees, Col
lars and Sets reduced to clear at half price, 
silk Scarf* in shades of green, rose, black, pur
ple. maize, navy and brown, with striped enda 
To clear at $2.00 each.
Wool Scarfs in shades of rose. Paddy and pur
ple, with contrasting colored borders. To 
clear at $3.96 each.
A collection of Glass and Rose Beads reduced

' A collection of Strop Purse* in grey, black, 
green, brown and black patent. Reduced to 
VtPdf. *3.00 t'Acie................. ........ ......... ...__ -----------

A collection of crepe de Chine and Georgette 
Blouses in many styles and .colors, trimmed 
with beads, embroidery and pin tucks; some 
have round necks, others are in tailored ef
fects; 34 to 46 only. Reduced to clear at 
$4.95 each.

A better grade of Blouses in Georgette and 
crepe Ue Chine, heavily embroidered and two- 
tone effects, panel fronts with htxedo collar, 
edged with lace. Reduced to clear at $6.95 
•neb. 1..
3 Dozen only White Lingerie Blouses, made 
with panel front, tuxedo collar, trimmed with 
embroidery, edged with guipure la<^ and have 
short sleeves. Reduced to clear at $1.00 each.

_2 D®«a «ily Wkitt and Bleek Habutai Silk
Rlnnaea in different width atrip»» .a. —«d»

with convertible collars and long sleeve# Td

Prices

White Cotton PeWieeate with flounce of em
broidery or torvhon lace, has dust ruffle ; 32 to 
38 length. To dear at $1.00 each.
Envelope Chemise edged with torchon leec; 33 
to 44. To clear at $1.15 each.
Nightgowns of pink batiste, in two good style*, 
with kimona sleeves and round or V neck, with 
built-up shoulder, finished with bowa of ribbon ; 
both arr embroidered in light shades. Te clear 
at $2.50 each.
Directoire Knickers in pink batiste, elastic at 
waist and knee. To clear at $1.00 a pair. /
Better qualities at $1.50 and $3.50.
Bungalow Aprons in various stripe*, trimeirrl 
with self color bend*, fastens at side; ha* 
square neck, belt and pocket. To ele«r it . 
$1-25 ________■ ..Z_________
Atinthw style tn ttt-8YttrWaT3eiqr*r:
on shoulder, is piped with Wh'
>M. ’To >‘
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CHAMPION
—the Dependable Plug

For your boot or car—regardless of make—there Is a Champion 
Plug here that will meet your requirement. Even special “Cham
pion-* Fltnr* tor the l*f6 Na*h Car are kept, in stock at this well- 
equipped Service Station,

■

ffFIS^R
Douglas 8L at Breughten (New Otto Waiter Building) 

TELEPHONE» i Office, 65»; Battery Dept, «6»; Night Phene, *3

:Jx
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SHIPPING NEW#

50% OF YOUR COAL SAVED
by using

The “Aimsfeld” Fuel Saver
No lire boxes too large.

See it DEMONSTRATED In a 
LIGHTED STOVE 

—at thA- Victoria Stove Ex
change isole agents), opposite 
the new Capitol Theatre, 8V4 
TaWs Street, and take a

TEN uAYS* 
FREE TRIAL

PEU COLONY IN 
ANDAMAN GROUP 

TO BEpSHEO
R. F, Lowis, Deput Commis

sioner, Proposes to Locate 
in British Columbia

FROM DAY TO DAY

TOURIST TIDE TURNS 
TO EGYPT A6AIN

Some Changes in Cities, But 
General Picturesqueness ^ 

Remains
(By T. Walter Williams, from a Spe

cial Correspondent. )

Cairo. July 8.—This was the first 
tourist season in Egypt since the 
Spring of ISM. Cook's had their 
steamship* Arabia. Egypt and Sudan 
operating up to Assouan and a ser
vice onohe second cataract from As
souan to Wadi Haifa. Through the

Egypt." Mr Baehler said, and spend 
the Winter here' from November to 
March at Luxor and Assouan, where 
they c^n enjoy the driest climate in 
the world and the .heat hotel*. '

Feu pie are* repaid fur- the tcit* to 
Luxor, apart from the historic inter
est of the ruins of Thebes and Kar- 
nak. by the golden sunsets on the 
Libta» hills, which are refleeted on 
the hurf.»ce of the Nile, and by 
watching the wonderful tints In the 
sky. which change often. The Arab 
boys in the fields along the ttanka 
of the Nile have a happy time, as they 
never go to school, but spend the 
whole day in the open air minding 
the flocks of goats, lambs, horses and 
camels entrusted to their care. They 
wear a white or blue shirt reaching 
to their knees, called a galabieh. a 
small round cap of the same material, 
and are bare-footed.

Last year on account of cotton
arrival of a big crowd on the Orn-i realising $200 à cantar < (00 pounds) 
«nttr raronta titty had fhf-ce fuît' every feftahnm devoted aîf" rtfs fand 
boats during the season, which was to its cultivation.- but this year 
not long on the Nile because of the1 good deal of the acreage has gone 
low water. j bark to food crops, including wheat
"The Egyptian fltate Railways have l and cereal*»

« good daily service to Luxor and As - ' The passenger fares and freight 
souan with dining cars and sleepers i charge* on the Egyptian State Rail 
and also to'Alexandria and Port Said ways are double pre-war rates be
to meet the steamships from Europe. 
The Italian companies Lloyd Tries 
thv> and Servicia Marittimi operated^ 

„ express Modoi ttuw.
Naples. Brindisi and Venice by lb* 
Steamships Esperia and Helouan 
Each of these liners bring a number 
of poor Jews on their way to Pales 
tine, who travel as deck passengers 
and bring their own food and bed 
ding. They go by sea from Aiexan 
dria to Jaffa.

The Egyptians want Americans to 
•vWt their country again aa they ue-xi 
to do before the war. Charles A. 
Baehler. managing director and prin 
ci pal stockholder of the Egyptien 
Hotels, Limited, which concerns owns 
♦very first-clas* hvtol m Cairo, «x-, 
cept the Grand Continental, and also 
in Luxor and Aaeôuan. said that the 
number of tourists this season had 
been under 2,000 while before the war 
they numbered nearly 7.000 every 
season. He has been thirty-two years 
in. the country end is a native of 
Lucerne.

"We want Americans to come to

The Indian penal settlement on the 
Andaman Islands, Bay of Bengal, is 
to be abolished under the policy of 
the new administration In India, 
states R. F. Lowis, deputy commis
sioner for the Andaman group, who 
reached Victoria yesterday after
noon by the liner Montengle from
Hongkong.

The Andaman colony was estab
lished in 1857 and1 has been a penal 
settlement since the days of the In
dian Mutiny. The Andamans ob
tained tragical notoriety from- the 
murder of the Indian Viceroy, the 
Earl of Mayo, by a Mahommfdan 
cob Viet, when on à visit to the'set
tlement. February 8. 1872. In the 
same year the two groups, Andaman 
and Nicobar, were united under a 
chisd commissioner residing at. Port.
Blair. ..... .......... ............................. —-r--------*•—r

"The penal settlement Is to be 
abolished and what native convicts 
arv there, at least the more serious 
c.ffenders. will be transferred to the „ 
jails uf India," said Mr. Lowis aboard • j.
The Montengte

To Remain In I. C.
"I am not going back to the Anda

mans. it being my intention to locate 
ii. British Columbia."

Asked where he intended to locate,
Mr. l«owis stated that after visiting 
friends on the coast he would visit 
Vernon and Intimated that he might 
settle in the Okanagan district.

As Deputy Commissioner, Mr.
Lowis was very closely identified 
with the administration of the Anda
man group. The total population of 
the seulement. incMin» .cotitieis, 
ex-convlcts and their families, says 
Mr. Lowis,. •* in the neighborhood of
............ • . ]
- Penal System.

The point of enduring Interest as , avenie atti

Oil Claims Staked 
On Quatsino Sound

B. W. Lemon aftd Associates Discover Oil Shale at Win
ter Harbor; May Mean Development of New Oil
fields on Vancouver Island; Oily Bock Bums When 
Lighted.

*

H
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The existent-* of oil on Quatsmo Sound. V the north end of 
Vancouver Island, is reported by B. W. Leesou. Canadian Customs 
officer at quatsino. who arrived in the city last night by the

P. R. steamer Princess Maquinna.
Oil shale recently was discovered by Mr. Leeson. Oeorge Nord

strom and Harry Malmberg. at Winter Harbor, and the three men 
have eaeh staked claims in the district.

Samples Sent to Ottawa.
Samples of the oil shale have been forwarded to Ottawa fpr 

Government analysis. Mr. Leeson stated.
"The shale ef a black rock contain- 

log * Luge percentage of oil which 
burn» when lighted," «toted Mr. Lea- 
eon. in extrjomfn* the not tire of the 
discovery "at Winter Harbor. > "There 
Is every indication, of oil being dis
covered in commercial quantities 
along the northern coast of the 
aland. ‘
Vinter Harbor Is located at the 

mouth of Quatsino Found. Mr. Lee
son has been a resident of Quatsino 
for the- past thirty years and ho 
waxes enthusiastic in speaking of the 
Quatsino territory.

Tourist Attractions.
From a scenic standpoint, he con

tend* that the west coast of Vancou
ver -Island offers a wonder cruise that 
cannot be surpassed at any point on 
the coast. The C. P. R. ia maintain
ing a splendid steamer service which 
should attract tourist business to the 
went

The Princess Maquinna is carrying 
increasing numbers of round-trippers 

| each voyage to the West Coast and 
Î the tourist g return charmed with 

■* ; scenic attractions offered along the

FRANK O’CONNOR.
OF ADMIRAL LINE, 

DIES AT PORTLAND
Seattle. July 8.—Frank O’Con

nor. Portland • agent for the Pa
cific Steamship Company, the 
Admiral Line, and one of the most 
widely known steamship men on 
the Pacific Coast, died in Portland 

TTueeday night after a long tu
na»#. Mr. O'Connor was con
nected with the old Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company and lu suc
cessor. the Pacific Steamship 
Company, for 26 years.

the
Chase ÔC Sanborn's

CEYLON AND INDIA BLACK TEA
bUWwHkdiflkmliwMiHlMioinwa. led* sefi 
■ ■<1, J -’»■ ....... »■-- -*■ -------- ' 1-----------
(M slowW tu» ■ as growth sod Win* ef Isrot—thst 
dilirwH. Hdandushty ihsc makm this Blaod s ropeura of js, to 
the tens Ns letee.

CHASE 4 SAN BONN, ■wkwl, Qwe. it

cause the Government had .to pay 
$50 a ton for coal six months ago 
and has a stock on hand for two 
years at that figure. Coal can be pur
chased at 430 a ton in Port Raid and 
Alexandria now. but this- does not 
help the railways To reduce the 
supply all Government department* 
have been instructed to buy their 
coni from the State Railways so, that 
the fare» and freight ta tea can be 
reduced earlier.

Donkeys are not used any more In 
•Hw* cities for riding by FBBHWf nr 
touriau. They have been replaced 
by small open victorias at 20 cent» 
the course with tip and by automo
biles which cost about four times that 
amount. There are plent y of trolley
S*" “ :Y'“nd,ria' '>r'" *"•’ ,Por! out that time, though po.seOTlrfg n« 
Skid which have two tIuhi. finit anil f , . h. ouaai.liidi, lal nroro-'"’"Th*' ™ntroll.d all pdüf.hlnLnla m-
faro is *11 mtllllme, ,6 Jnl.l fTr^, I n'etad upon him. and :ha oonvlct aaa 
ciaaa. and « militât».. , 3 rout»» for‘ ‘1Wu^ * 111 - puartldu to uldain >ua- 
lhe aecond .Laaa .Exi. rpia from, t’" ** '< ,r~ ,J "drr thr <'hi"( 
article ,n New York Burnt IT T.m.. ,'n,'r *h" ,h« ■"l>r""*

-- I head of the settlement/ is a deputy
| and a staff of assistant superintend
ents and overseers, almost all Euro
peans. and sub-overseers, who are 
natives frym India. All the petty 
supervising establishments are com
posed of convict*. The garrison con
sists of British and Indian troops. 
The number of convicts has greatly 
diminished in recent years. The 
laboring convicts are distributed 
among four Jails and nineteen sta
tion*. while the self-supporters have 
been located In 38 villages. The ele
mentary education of the convicts’ 
children la compulsory. There are 
four hospital*, each under a resident 
medical officer, under the general 
supervision of a senior officer of the 
Indian Medical Service, and medkai 
aid is given free to the entire popu
lation. .

,,________ ittrac)
regards the Andaman# 1# the penal j Vancouver fsland coastline 
system, the object of which is to turn , Mr expects to witness
the life sentence slid few Ion* sen- nolable development in the West 
fence convicts, who alone have been , Vlw„, ,ourl„ ,r,de In thé future.
sent to the settlement. Into honest. |______________________
*eif-r««p*H.-uiAg ans and womeni by-I 
lending them along a continuous I 
course of practice in self-help and j 
self-restraint; and by offering them 1 
every inducement to take advantage 
of that practice. After teq. year* of 
graduated labor it has been the cus
tom of giving the convict a ticket- 
of-leave to allow him to become self- 
^UPPOTtillg. He could farm, keep 
cattle and marry or send for his 
family, but was prohibited to leave 
the settlement or remain idle.

With approved conduct the con
vict might be released after 20 to 25 
'years in the settlement, and through-

May 15. 1821.)

SJeas Vary jCTke^
nPHB LosrUnds of Indu and Crytoo 

produce the heaviest oops— 
plands the finest qualities.
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COMMODORE'S YM 
IS SAFELY LAUNCHED

Clio Cho San Put Overboard 
at Outer Docks by Liner 

Teucer
After safely consigning the Cho 

Cho flan, auxiliary yawl owned by L* 
A. C.enge, commodore of the Royal 
Victoria Yacht Club, to the water at 
the Outer Dock*, the Blue Funnel 
liner Teucer cleared from port this 
forenoon on her outward, voyage to 
the Orient.

The Teucer arrived early from 
Seattle and while the ship was in 
poll her big derrick was utilized to 
hoist the newly-built yawl overboard. 
The yawl was expertly cradled, and 
the transfer from dock to water was 
neatly and expeditiously effected

The Teucer embarked a large 
party of Chinese returning to the 
Orient and put to sea before noon.

Tslthybiue In.
The liner Talthybius, of the Blue 

Funnel fleet, made port last evening, 
following the Monteagle into port 
from the Far East. The Talthybius 
brought in 300 Chinese passengers, 
225 of whom were shipped to the 
mainland by the steamer Princees 
Maquinna. which left at an early 
hour this morning for Vancouver.

The Talthybius carried the usual

SHIPS IN ALASKA 
TRADE TAMPERED 

WITH BY CREW
Steamers Alameda and Ad

miral Watson Experience 
Trouble in North

VETERAN FOUND . 
DEAD ON BEACH 

ATCLAYOQUOT
F, G. Tibbs, in Lighthouse 
Service, Believed to Have 

Succumbed to Exposure
An element of mystery surrounds 

the death of Frederick Gerald Tibbs, a 
returned veteran and employee in the 
Federal lighthouse service, who was 
found dead pn the beach at Clayoquoi 
early in the week.

Reports received in the city from 
the West Coast connected the death 
of Mr. Tibbs with exhaustion in fight
ing the fire' which destroyed the 
Clayoquoi Hotel, hut these reports 
appear to hhve not the slightest foun*

Meagre Details.
According to information reaching 

here by the steamer Princess hi*», 
quinna, Tibbs lost his life through 
exposure, and. this is càrroïeraied. By; 
a brief message reporting the death to 
the Marine Department here.

The message received by Col. A. W 
R Wllby. Agent of Marine, merely 
stated that F. G. Tibbs died from ex
posure. The Agent of Marine im- 
mediatedy asked for further particu-

8wam Out to Boat.
The ITinceN Maquinna reached 

here late last night, and according to 
information given out by passengers 
from Ciayoquot Sound. Tibbs swam 
out to recover hie boat, which had 
gone adrift, and on regaining shore 
h*? collapsed on the beach and expired.

Tibbs appeared to have been very 
popular In the Ciayoquot district. For 
some time past he has been tending 
the lights on Meant ttpit and Mtubh 
WL vtaywreot Bound: * * ‘>,A

The funeral look place at Tofino un 
Thursday. He was a nephew pi Ji v 
W. O. Croékett. of this city, and son 
uf the laic John Evaa Tibba, of Uak- 
lawn. Relgate. England.

Canadian Pacific Railway
...... “The World’s Greatest Highway”

Summer Tours
Through the Canadian Pacific 

Boddea
Excursion ticket* now on sale to Eastern 

Point* end Mountain Resorts 
Options! routes and stop-overs.

Three transcontinental trains daily.
Apply fee particulars and reser
vations to any Agent of the

Canadian Pacific 
Bailway

Canadian Pacific Railway
». C. COAST SERVICE.

* A—At 1.15 pro. daily, and 11.45 pm. daily except Sunday. 
•EATTLE—Ai 4 M p.rn daily
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver July 8. 1C, 21, 30. at S p. m. 
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Temporarily suspended. 
POWELL RIVER-UNION EAV-COMOX ROUTE—From vancouver 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.45 p m.
UNION EAV.COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Thursday at

COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria 1st 
10th. 20th. each month at 11 p.m.

GULF ISLAND ROUTE—Leaves Wharf. Belleville Street, every Monday. 
VI edneeday and Saturday St *-©0 a. m. Thursday, at 7.60 a. m. 
Sunday. 9 00 a m

Apply to Any Ae«nt Canadian Pacific Railway.

Canadian National Railways
Announcement :
Effective on end after 6, 1831

Train* 1 and 2 operating betweepA’ictoria (Point Ellice 
Station) and Patricia B»y, oti/.M ON DAYS, WEDNES
DAYS and FRIDAYS will be withdrawn.

C. F. EARLE OSfeOlLvE SCOTT
District Passenger Agent. General Passenger Agent. 

Victoria, B. C. Vancouver, B. C.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

HUNTERS OF OPPORTUNITIES
are abroad In our city. They an , 
armed with the claaaiAed columns of j Orients! cargo and. after putting off 
this paper. If you have anything of I small shipments here, left for Seat- 
interest, tell them in a classified advt.J tie

Anchorage. Alaska. July I.—On the 
arrival here yesterday of the steamer 
Alameda, of the Alaska Steamship 
Company, twelve days put from 
Seattle, it was reported that the ves
sel was helpless for thirty hount hear 
Hinchlnhrook Island with machinery 
trouble, ,|md that when repairs were 
made in a rove, a bottle of emery 
was found in the bearings.

The charge was made that the 
machinery had been tamper. ,i with 
between Sewurd and Anchorage.

Passengers alighting from the ship 
also complained of numerous thefts 
of valuable» en route.

Watson Disabled.
Seattle, July 8.—Reports here from 

the steamship Admiral Watson, of 
the Pacific Steamship Company, 
which arrived in Anchorage. Alaska. 
Sunday, were to the effect that al
leged sabotage by members of the 
crew had disabled the machinery, 
causing several delays.

The Tobacco 
of Quality” OLD CHUM

ANCIENT LANDS
South Manchuria Railway 

Gives Graphic Data w 
Brochure

How a railway, operating with all 
the precision of a Canadian and 
American railway, can carry on 
amid an Ancient civilization like that 
of Manchuria and Korea, is told in an 
illustrated booklet issued from the 
New York offices of the South Man
churia Railway

After the Rn*»o-Japanese waf the 
railway as far as Changchun was 
transferred to Japan, and next year 
the South Manchuria Railway was 
founded, the railway later taking 
o\er the operation of the lines in 
Korea. Like some of the larger rail
ways on thi* continent; the South 
Munchuria Railway operates steel 
works, water works, electric plants, 
gas works, building projects, research 
laboratories and experimental sta
tions This Is quite apart from a 
system of modern hotels built within 
the last ten years, and operated like 
the t'anadian Pacific system at the 
chief railway terminals, and at sea- 
aid* reaorta.

The rails, coaches, and all the 
equipment that go to make up a train 
on this side have been copied in the 

Ku-in. tK,. «•<,. South Manchurian system As théblowing this morning no attempt was t>ooktet «it j, a strange modern
note to hear the shriek of these 
American locomotive* in the depths 
of this J-'ar Eastern country.”

Side by aide with, this modern pro
gress is the old world civilisation 
with its picturesque temples, shrines, 
and buildings dating back to a period 
when Europe was emerging from 
barbarism. The modern buildings 
Illustrated in the booklet show what 
progress the railway has made for 
the comfort of travellers, and It la 
particularly emphasised that English 
is spoken everywhere along the 
route, right through to Vhangchum. 
The view of Dairen, the modern port 
of Manchuria, of Mukden, and of the 
colliery and steel plants operated by 
the flouth Manchuria Railway are of 
special interests.

BREEZE DELAYED
REMOVAL OF SHIP

Owing to a. stiff browse

Varmania, at Halifax, from Liverpool.
Algeria, at Liverpool, from New York.
Empress of Japan, at Shanghai, from 

Vancouver
Ctrnishman. at Avon mouth, from 

Montreal
Seattle. Jut) 7—Arrived . Hawaii 

Maru, ALimia via pari*, F.ushtms Maru. 
Vancou ,ei. Paiia*. Montevideo via 
ports -flailed Rodeode. Southeastern 
Alaeka; Northwestern, Southwestern 
Alaska. Alaskan. New York, via Port
land. San Francisco. Los Angeles and 
Pal bo*.

Tacoma. July 7.—Arrived Africa 
Maru. Vancouver Ka led PaJ|a*>. Bueno* 
Ayre» rra ports; Alaskan. New York via 
Portland

Portland, < ;rf, July L—Arrived;_ W. 
r Herrin, Monterey. Curacao and Coos
Bay; Captain A F 
Evans, San Francisco.

Shanghai. Ju!$ 4.—Arrived. Empress 
of Japan. Vancouver July 5—Toyama 
Maru. Seattle 

Manila, Julj

Tientsin. July 3.—flailed: West
Ni varia. Portland. Oregon 

Liverpool. July 6 —Salk

ttit ADMISAi: UN,
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO

Hedueed Round-Trip roses w

CAUFORHIA
Tm full loformstlon. eellleg* 

etc, *m

Pacific Bteamship Co. 
RITHET CONSOLIDATED. 

LIMITED, Agsnti 
IW WheH Stress Wise* Ne d

Lucas, Admiral

July 7 —Sailed: West Ivan; |

ailed: Myrmidon,

made to shift the wooden barquentlne 
Simon F. Tolmie from her berth at 
Mud Bay to the Victoria Machinery 
Depot, where *he is to he made 
ready for sea.

It is expected that the Tolmle will 
dnove to the Upper Harbor to-morrow

“More sold than 
all other brands 
combined.”

„ '0^*>

QUEEN WAS LATE 
IN MAKING PORI

Admiral Boat Had Trouble 
With Pumps as She Was 

Entering Straits
Temporarily disabled off the Cape 

fur two hours by a breakdown In the 
engine-room, the steamer Queen, of 
the Pacific Steamship Company, 
made port at noori to-day. seventy 
hours out frpm iÿm Francisco.

The Queen has experienced con
siderable trouble beJow decks, of late, 
and has been qnabte jto maintain her 
schedule owing to mishaps of a minor 
character. While on a recent south
bound voyage from this port she was 
disabled and picked up and towed In
to San Francisco. A refractory pump 
Js said to have been the cause of the 
trouble.

thr^nwa left at 1 o’clock this after-
- ■   -■ V.S-t . — * » 1 — A. ---— * * X. —noon iUI VraTwT. TTX pi LUE III SUV
steamer Is liited to sail from Seattle 

mi.inigtii tviturda) uti her return 
Ip to Son Ftram lwo. and, la the 

event of her getting away aa sched
uled. will sail from Victoria about 8 
o'clock Sunday morning.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service 

ONE DAY TRIPS

GULF ISLANDS
by

SS. ISLAND PRINCESS
on

Wednesdays end Saturdays. $2.00
At » a. m. (City Time)

Mayne Island and Return
Sundays, 81.50

At 10 a m. (City Time). 
Apply for particulars to 
CITY TICKET OFFICE. 
1162 Government Street.

WHARF TICKET OFFICE.
Belleville Street

mily 
ream

BERRIES end cream 
with fiamsay’s 
Family Cream Sodat

form the Ideal lunch 
these summer day* 
Tempting. cooling, yet 
nutritious. For Ram
say's Family Cream Sodas 
contain the strength and 
substance of “Hr wad” 
wheats and *i\ke” wheats 
carefully blended. Vriep. 
flaky, made-ln-B. V. 
wafers. They come in 
almost double the quan
tity at ha» the coat. Bet 
them freely.

Day Steamer to Seattle
SS.SÔLDUC
Leaves Ç. b R. wharf dsitv except 
Sunday ai 16.16 a m for Port An
geles Dungenesa, Port Williams, 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 6.45 p. m. Returning, leave* 
Seattle daily except Saturday at 
midnlghu arriving Victoria 8.1$

E E. BLACKWOOD, Agent. 
l-K Government At. Phone TME

» ^ABTNtLL^?ks

UNION ITIAMIHIS COM,... .

Brentwood Hotel
Rates frem $2.60 Up.

All Meals Table d'Hota. 
Special Ratea to Partial Banquet» 

etc
Write for pamphlet. The beat, up- 
o-date, modern Hotel on the Island.

SUNK BY MINS.
=

Washington. July 8.—The Bhlpplnq 
Board steamer Mopang struck a aOne 
while entering Burgas Harbor, In |ha

minutes, according to reports to lh* 
Board. There was no Iom of Ufa. ThS 
loss was covered by Insurance,
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STRAP PUMPS

mnsowr wrTTtm. "

Ladies* Twin-strap Grey Suede Pumps.
autt.*. Oo en
J-Tom V7.es to.................. <pa.w

L.dtee' Twin-strap Tw Calf Pumps,
with buckles. FJfT
AH sizes.............. .. tPUsIÜ

Ladies* White Canvas Pumps, all sizes. 
From, per pair 91.95 to............................... $4.95

MAYNARD’S S?Ste
649 Yetee St. Where Most People Trad. Phone 133$

NEWS IN BRIEF

“Bicycle Riders”
Who “Play Tennis”

We are able ie *ui»t#H >«w with holder». by me*ne of which you
can carry your Tennis Racquet without inconvenience, p'/X 
while riding to the courts. Price, each ................................. .. QUO

PUMLEY& RITCHIE, LTD. 611 view St. 
Phone 1707

We Sell Both New and Second-Hand Bicycle*.

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWCLL

Desert ptiee

Baggage Checked end Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed

Uur Motto. Prompt end del 
lerrtca Compta tnts will be deal 
» ub without delay.

717 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

Tent Dwellers Warned.— FlreÇMef 
Verpon W. Stewart stated 10 The 
Times to «day that unie** thoee dextr
ous of erecting tents within the fire 
limits "( the city were careful, 

I wholesale prosecutions would follow.
; According to a city by-law (No.
1 16691 no tents may be erected within 
i the fire limits without a permit from 
the authorities. To dote only two 

| permits have been taken out. while 
no less than a dozen tents are flour- 

I ishlng. it Is stated. All those who 
have now. or contemplate erecting 
tent* are advised to comply with the 
by-law. which though a matter of 
form, is to be carried Into effect 
against offenders.

ECONOMY
To get the Inner meaning of Ford economy you must first 

realize the quality of the car. The quality must be there or the 
Ford would not stand up as it does.

National Motor Co., Limited
SSI Vatee St.

Exclusive Ford Dealers 
Phone 4S00 Opp. Dominion Theatre

Gordon Head' School.—In the Gor 
don Head School Promotion list the 
name of Yrraa Mitchell was omitted. 
She was promoted fro 
Senior Fourth.

o o o 
.... Roof Fire Quelled.—A root tire at 
626 Superior Street at » a. m. this 
morning gave the fire department 
short nut to extinguish the. blaze. 
Utile damage vas occasioned, 

o o o 
Oirte' Glob—-During the absence on 

an extended vacation of Miss George, 
Mrs. COckram has been appointed 
treasurer of the Girls' Club, 1*66 
Stanley Avenue, and has been em 
powered to receive any monies for 
the club.

o o o 
Needs Clothing.—A plea for cloth 

Ing for a buy of six years is made by 
the Friendly Help Association. This 
little lad is sadly In need of clothes, 
and particularly of a pair of No. 
boots. Donations may be sent to the 
Friendly Help Association t fflee, 

o o o 
8t. Paul’s Lutheran.—A regular 

preaching service will be held at SL 
Pauls Lutheran Church Princess 
Avenue and Chambers Street to
night at 8. There will be no services 
Sunday, as the pastor will go to Port 
Angeles, Wash., to install Rev. 
Walter H. Helman, at Holy Trinity 
Lutheran Church..

o o
To Aid Community Hall—Under the
auspices of the Strawberry Vale 
Women’s Institute, the Layrits 
Nurseries will be the gathering 
ground of all those Interested In the 
Community Social, which is .being 
staged to raise monies toward the 
building fund of the Community 
Hall. Commencing this evening 
7.30 o’clock a most enjoyable time Is 
assured.

o
Held Flannel Dance.—A flannel 

dance was . held by the Mooje .order 
last night In the K. of C. Hall- Wal 
lace’a orchestra attended and -fur
nished a programme of music that 
was eagerly utilized by many danc 
Ing couples. The dance was In aid 
of the funds of the Moose Tennis 
Club, and proved a pqpular affair, 
with many attending.

Several Good Bays in Second-Hand Bicycles
at J|m Bryant’s

(Late Foreman Ptimley A Ritchie. Ltd.)
Cerner Bread end Johnson. ! Phene 7711. The House of Service.

«SHOCKING
HOLD-UP

New Bicycles at 5*6.
MO Bleydee at Your Own Price. 

Come in and make an offer
Large Rubber Pedals

<palr> ....................... M 75 now
Wrenches ................... Ml now il
Bicycle Lamps.........150 now .75
Pedal Rubbers, eat.. .75 now .46
lire Tape......................... 16 now .06
Bley cl a Chains .... lîî now 1.76 
Large Rubber Gripe. 76 now .90 
55ter Tires.................  3-26 now 1.76

Clr ............... 2.76 now 1.75
ety Rasore 6.66 now 2.60

Victory Cycle Works
JACOB AARON SON. Prep.

VIOLINS
Flee eelWIee of eld Violins euttebl# 

fee archest re or eelolete. We buy. sell 
or esehens* mueleel Instrumente of 
•**ry description. New violins from 
!• SO. Bowi from 91.IS. Tb* cheepeet 
Place In town to obtain your Stries» 
and Accessories Expert vtolls repairs 
and bow repairing. BalletaeOee ewer- 
.meed er a# pay.

S. FENTON.
Ml IMeweMmi Fheee MIS

PARISH HALL FUND. ROYAL OAK

i

MILLWOOD
•Uedileg, Berk. Blocks From C. F. 5. 

Lumber Co.# MIN. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. L. Morgan
Rhone 760. il» Store St.

THE TEA KETTLE

*wr

. The members of 8t. Michael**, C. 
’<> i T. will hold a fruit social In all 
of the Pariah Hall Fund, on Tuevd*/ 
evening next, from 8 o’clock to 10 
o'clock at the residence of Mrs. 
Towler. Halihurton and East Saan
ich road*. There will he ho charge 
for admission, but refreshments con
sisting of strawberries, ice cream, 
-and cake w+ll be eobi during the 
evening.

The girls are very enthusiast!' in 
their desire t<> have the hail built 
•oon as possible, and although much 
handicapped by the lose of their 
lea tier and adviser Miss Margery 
Lit tier, they intend going ahead with 
their pians and trust that all Inter
ested in the welfare of the parish will 
continue to give them their generous 
support.

OOO
Ward II. Liberal*.—The election of 

officers of the Ward II. Liberal As
sociation wilt be held to-night at 8 
o'clock at the Arcade Building.

LUNCH
TIME!

time here. 
We serve 
breakfasts 
and suppers, 
too.

- 9 o
Amusement Plan.—After discussing 

the* plans for the amusement centre 
contest yesterday afternoon the com
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce 
was unable to make any definite an 
nouncement. A set of plans for the 
contest will be announced wlth’n 
rhort time. A draft of c »nditions will 
prvbabiy be drawn up at the next 
meeting.

, o o o
Moose Flannel Oanee^—The flan 

nei daav# of the Mobse Tennis Club
last night proved a .great success 
The hall wa* tastefully decorated in 
the Moose colors and many thanks 
are due the ladle* responsible for the 
decorating. Ice cream waa i 
Everybody thoroughly enjoyed them
selves. Wallace's Orchestra excelled 
themselves. The flo^r was under the 
Stole management of R. Ellesmere*

OOO 
Lecture At High School—A vlollp 

solo by Vernon Smith will be an 
added feature at the High School to 
night when Dr. James Robertson, Do
minion Commissioner of Boy Scouts, 
will lecture on the movement for good 
health and good citiaenshlp. The 
lecture Is mainly for students of the 
Hummer School, but an invitation is 
extended to the general public. Hon. 
nr. MacLean trm preside. —~

0^0 0 
•I Am a Detective.”—The detective 

department of the city police is cur! 
ou* to know the identity of the indi 
vidua! complained of by- a lady at 
8T»2 Courtney Street recently. M; 
ltond told the police that on a cer
tain night she discovered a man in 
her back yard. The man upon being 
asked his business there at 11.16 at 
night replied, ‘ Don’t be alarmed, I 
am a detective.” at the same time 
pulling hack the lapel of his coat, 
and displaying a badge of some de
scription.

OOO
Saw Large Panther.—A forty dol

lar bounty walking away In front of 
their eyes was the experience of 
Messrs. Wm. Levy, J. McIntosh, and 
H. G. Noble who caught eight of a 
huge panther on the Island Highway 
yesterday. The party was returning 
to town, and had crossed the Mala- 
hat, arriving at the Ftnlayson road 
Juncture when a large cougar Jump
ed Into the roadway and trotted 
ahead. After running thu* for fifty 
yards or so the panther, which is 
estimated by the party to have been 
nine feet ii. length, jumped back into 

.the bus! to the right and made off 
kup the hillside. None of the party 
had firearms, it being contrary to 
the lay. !

coo
In Police Court.—J. T. Dixon, 

charged with being unlawfully under 
the influence of liquor while In con
trol of a motor ear. pleaded not 
guilty In police court to-day and was 
remanded until Monday for hearing. 
Alexander Ellis, charged with being 
unlawfully. In a public place while 
Intoxicated, was remanded until Mon
day. William Stevenson, a lad of 16 
years of age. pleaded guilty to a 
« barge of stealing a hot shot battery 
from James Rennie, hut was re
manded for sentence until to-mor
row. He appeared again in the Ju
venile court at noon to-day in con
nection with a motor accessory theft

Prescriptions Called Ferae* Medicines 
Delivered Without Extra Charge

Telephone at any time and lot ua know what Dpig Store 
Good* you need and. we will send them to you.

“We hove a drug etere in yeur locality.'*

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Poor Stores Dispensing Druggists

Tates Street Store Ope* Till 1 a. m.- 
Dominion Hotel Block 

lames Bey. 1042 Junction. 1664

- m

44Hoe Made” Peanut 
Brittle

A crisp. Crunchy candy that is up to the high 
standard of excellence maintained in all "Hoe Maid” 
Confection»—yet down tn price to within reach 
of even the most modest purse.

SPECIAL, on.
Per Half Pound £UC

y».
GOVT

“Gift. Th.t Last” From the Gift Centro “Gift. That Lut*

July Birthstone—"Ruby”—It’s 
Méâning—"Friendship”

-RINGS-
Nn matter hew much nr how little yew wtsh to spend for a ring 

No matter who It Is for—you can always rely on variety and value 
chosen from our stock.

Single Stone Ruby Rings, from ..0..^..*,^..,,...^ #3.00
Ruby end Diemond Twin Rings, from .................  ..........#27.00
Ruby and Diamend 3 Stone Rings, from ........................ .. #19.00
Ruby, and Pearl. J Stone Jting*. from ................. , , , . #18.50

A Ring a Token of Refinement from History's Dawn.

MITCHELL & DUNCAN, LTD.

IEIIPOTIENT
- he™
To Transform Big Home Into 

Flats at Cost of $15,000
Creation of a new apartment house 

in James Bay has commenced, fol
lowing the issuance of the neces
sary building permit at the City Hall 
to-day. The large home which will 
be turned into an apartment house 
stands on Slmcoe Street near Mea
sles Street, ae already stated in The 
Times. The work will coat $15.006. 
The building is owned by C. O. Cun
ningham and F. Mortimer, who have 
awarded the contract for the alter
ation* which will be carried out to I 
David Fair. J. C. M. Keith 1* the 
architect.

The building is a three-storey I 
structure of thirty-six rooms. It Is 
planned to make four suites of rooms ( 
on each floor. The house is of frame i 
construction, but it will be finished 
in stucco. The work of tearing down 
partitions and so forth already is 
well under way.

Large numbers of small building 
worka are now proceeding in Vic
tor»». but larger building project* 
are very few in number. Building 
Inspector Barf stated to-day that 
many householders arevtaking ad
vantage of the low cost of lumber at • 
present to make addition* to their ‘ 
home*. Many unemployed men. he 
mid. were making alteration* to 
their homes ao a* to keep themselves

Little Increase In building oper
ations. it is anticipated, will take 
place until a big drop in hardware 
and plumbing prices occurs. * While 
lumber prices are low now.

**»♦ crash of ttre lumber 
*«. a Whole are 

EÎTty per bent higher than before the 
war. Mr. Barf said

A number of concerns are plan
ning to erect business buildings here, 
but the high cost of materials other 
than lumber is preventing them 
from going ahead with the work

y

Let Music Round 

Out Your Fun 

in Camp

Always ready, never tir-d, yonr 
own ehoiee of entertainment is 
always at hand if you have a 
Vietrvla in camp.
To-day. come and learn how easy 
we have made it for you to owu 
a Vietrela. This is our spevial 
Summer offer ou the porta1,Ic 
Camp Model

Victor Victrola
including six reeurda • F» AA 
—12 records of your W
own choosing—price 
$46.00, on terms of 1 |f__#L 
$6.00 cash and MOBlII

wcartRN Canadas largest music house

HO Government Street and 607 View Street

JEWELERS. WATCHMAKERS. BTC. 
Central Building. View and Bread Street*

C. P R and B. C. Klaptiic Watch I napectare Phene 07$

GYRO CLUB HOLDING 
US FIRST PICNIC

Club Will Hold Outing at Deep 
Bay. on Satwday, July 23; 

Planning Big Time
Arraaàgemeete have been made tw 

the Gyro «’tub to hold Its first an
nual picnic at Deep Bay on Saturday, 
July 23. The club intends to make 
this event a great success 

The Gyros he lu their regul

MRS AGNES OLIVER-GALER
44

TEACHER AND AUTHOR.
Will Deliver a Course of Lecture# on the

Metaphysics of the Poets’
Every FRIDAY EVENING. • O'CLOCK. In .the NEW THOUGHT 

TEMPLE, Pandora Street.
FRIDAY. JULY A

W»Jt Whitman t 'Seng a' the Unieer.al." The public- Invited No admis» 
non fee hor further perttculare call Phone IStâX..

monthly meeting night In the

fhamher of • omtperve room» and | delegate to> the meat mg being held b 
deaU-erwh many Importer.! mettere ■ rhe Ittf tmunetl In fhe rounci 
pertaining to the club a uelfare c hamber Thursday afternoon neat fo

The club will be quite active in | the purpoec of dlecuaalng a . hang 
.puna during the Summer. A the form ef civic fevenUM.
to*n«o ia to be issued to the Ktwanls ’ hero, 
flub for a game of baseball and an- ! .. .
other defi will be hurled at the ! i,xros ,x>w* Hn* "aterson wer 
RoLanana f.»r * law n t»»wl4n* g*ma | chosen to rdpresent the club at «h 
at the Beacon Hill green. meeting of the economic committ»

Gyro Bob Yates was appointed I to-day.

case when $166 worth of tools were 
.sold to have been taken by boy* trvm 
motor cars.

IN ORIENT IS CLAIM 
MARKET FOR BOXES
Writer Is Anxious to Promote 

Trade With British 
Columbia

Samples of boxes which are used 
for packing rubber, tea. and spires 
for export from the Orient have been 
received by J. G. Thomson, Commis
sioner of the Victoria and Island De- 

elopment Association. accompanied 
by < correspondence pointing out the 
opportunities for the manufacture of 
these goods in British Columbia.

Two years ago a visitor from the 
Orient who was at that time head of 

rubber plantation in the Federated 
Malay States called on Mr. Thomson 
and in an interview on conditions in 
the Orient, expressed himself as 
anxious to develop and promote trade 
between British Columbia and the 
Far East, particularly having regard 
to box making. Since that time Mr. 
Thomson haa been in correspondence 
with the former visitor who la now 
managing director of one of the big 
rubber factories and exporting com
panies of Singapore.

At present the supply of boxes is

=

A Dainty Delicious Delight—
For the days when the palate is tired of heavy foods

Announcements

HEAD-FIX
Sick an Nervous Headaches

INJURIOUS owues

35c
J66# ### i3

Little Defect$ Can Cause Much Damage
Little .defects **X6 the beginning of troubles that can omise con

siderable trouble and expense. The wisest course 1* to drive 
around this way. and have our mechanics “tune up” your o 
whenever these minor troubles develop.

BROUGHTON STREET
Drug ve„ 

Agents.
bpacisl

PHONE 667

Centers R «deweed, dense and R. B.
Robert eon have moved their office# 
to 769 Belmont House.

o o ♦
Baby Shew and Children's Fete gt 

"Gonzales’* Wednesday, July 13, 3 p.m. 
Admission. 16 cents. •
___ _ _ _ _ O O

Or. W. Newitt, Oentlet, ig 
pylng the offices at late Dr. Preeier, 
corner Goveroment and Ystes. Phene 
ft*. •

OOO
Dr. W. N. Gunning, late of Row

land. haa opened an office la Hayward 
Building for the practice at dent
istry. •

OOO
Club Cafe, Yetee Street, i* now 

under the entire management of 
Young A Rawlings, late of O. W. V. A. 
drill. We solicit your patronage, • 

OOO
The box office opens at the Royal 

Victoria Theatre- Friday for sale of! 
seats tor the Greek Play 
tteksis wm be e* ‘

tickets are cancelled.
OOO 

The educational meeting of the 
Conservative Womens Educational 

Social Club will be held Friday 
lAtha.Oub.Jftw

received from Japan but. the writer 
states; the Japanese packing cases
leave much to be desired. British 
Columbia manufacturera would be 
Justified, he points, out. in develop- { 
»ng their plants for the manufacture j 
of boxes. In 191S-26 he adds 3.060.000 \ 
case* were shipped from the Malay 
Stiu**. The demand for cases, too. 
will increase aa it ia impossible to 
make them from the lumber in the 
Malay States region, due to the fact 
that the wood is hard and heavy and 
unsuitable for the purpose.

CIVIC EMPLOYEES 
STAGE BIG PICNIC

Expect 600 at Monster Ex
cursion to Goldstream

Civic employes aod their friend, 
to the number of ‘ «bout six hun
dred will hold what should prove lu 
he the biggest basket picnic of the 
yenr at UokUtream Flat, un July i«.

S” Urge U the crowd which is e*- 
pected to enjoy the affair thet the 
Civic Employees Protective Aenocl 
ntion haa arranged to secure a ape 
cUl train to take the picnickers to 
tloldslream. Thu train will lenvo 
Victoria at h.If put one in lhe after 

.noon, city Ume end will leave Uold 
stream on the return trip at half 
peat eight In the evening, u> that 
there will be plenty of time for the 
entertainment p anned.

A long programme of sports of 
•very kind, including e tug-of-war 
will be staged during the afternoon.'
A big list of handsome prl.ee has 
been compiled and K I» anticipated 
that there will be keen competition
In the various events- __ _ „ „ _

Parties will take their own refresh- 
aieata but arrangements have been 
made with the proprietor, of the 
Ooldetream Hotel whereby hot and
cold, water in., any. ——.......  —r » ,
Secured at that eatahllahmenL 

Ticket.'for rhe picnic can be as
sured at the City Hall. Isaac Byers 
Genre la ry of the Civic Employee. 
Protective Association has charge of 
all arrangements.

Musieal Candidates—
The following Is the list of successful 
candidates presented by Mies Gladys 
Headings, E. A. B, In the recent ex
aminations held In Victoria and Van
couver hy Mr. Oeo. Mackern. V. R. A. 
M . examiner for the Associated 
Board of the Royal Academy and i 
Royal College of Music. London. ' 
*M.: Local centre, inignnedlate,

- --- - , - -------- Vnused ! grade, pane. Charles A. Richmond.
its will be exchanged for Mai* for rudiments of muelc. Charles A. HVh 
performance. All oompllmenUry mond: school examinations higher

division, pass. Marjorie Bnaor. Erie i 
N Paver. Florence A. M. Richmond; ' 
elementary division, distinction. How
ard D. Reid; pose. Catherine E. Al- ; 
butt Edward N. Hauler Margaret E. 
Cmaua Mae- U " '

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
with Strawberries

Cover the biscuit with Urge, juicy, luscious strawberries end serve with 
milk or cream. More nutritious than ordinary shortcake and so much easier 
to prepare. Requires no baking, no cooking. At your grocer's.

R. A. BROWN & CO.
Hardware and Crockery Merchants, of 1302 Douglas Street

HAVE MOVED TO 
CORNER DOUGLAS AND JOHNSON STREETS

Knllow the Browns. They have gone North 100 ntepa.

ii^t'
men welcome.

o o

Conservative

-Alexandra ballroom. Satur-

o o o 
Salmon, Selmen, Salmon — Five 

hundred young salmon at lie. per lb. 
at Thompson * Bona, 1421 Broad SL*

Smith; primary division, peas, Mary | 
Bilk: grammar of mueir. division 
Eric N, Paver. Howard D. Reid, Jean 
N. Smith.

paid Sa. and inch, each hair having to 
be knotted into place separately —

COLPinS STUDIOS--60S YATES ST.
SpeeUd Advertising Offer for 3 Deys— 

Satnrdey Mondey Tuesday Wednesday All Day

Larga Photos of Yonrsal for$|
Beg. $12 per Dos.’ Phone for Appointment—*
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Capitals Do Pop- Up 
Act and Drop Game

Gibson’s Teasing Floaters Made Victoria Sluggers Look 
Like Schoolboy Hitters; Big Pitcher Heaved Splen
didly; Tigers Liked Thompson and Won Game Off 
Hirii; Wallace Could Not Save Defeat.

DEMPSEH “MOTHER” 
WANTS BETTER WAGES
Lady Who Bought Food For 
Champion Thinks She Should 

Get $60 a Week
Atlantic City, N. J„ July 8—Suit to» 

collect $500 wages was filed to-day ' 
by .Mrs. Carrie Barrett. who 
"mothered'* Jack Dempsey while he ' 
was in training here In preparation 
for his fight with Georges Carpen
tier. The suit was filed against the 
champion and Jack Kearns, his man
ager in the Atlantic City district

Service was made on Kearns last 
night, it • was stated. Mrs. Barrett 
allege# m her petition that "<m May 
!'» she rendered her services as gen
eral manager and helper in buying.

JOYRIDE IN MONTREAL 
IN WHEELBARROW A8 

RESULT OF FIQHT BET

Montreal, July 8.—Discharging 
his wager on the Itempae»Car
pentier fight of last Saturday. 
Romeo Lepine. president of the 
Depine Hotel, last night, pushed a 
wheelbarrow hearing his friend 
and winner of the wager. Arthur 
Phillips, along some of the main 
streets of this city.

Tacoma, 7 ; Victoria, 0.
Victoria did a graceful pop-up act at the Stadium last evening 

and the Tigera walked off with the second game of the series with-
•ut having to bring one bead df perspiration to their brows. Thc^.,„, ,„a neiper in ouying

Caps didn 't know what to make of the funny looking slow balls itrucene.^ »nu doing other
that tiibson. the big Tacoma right-hander, kept ahimting across 
the plate. Rrerr time tlilrsort tossed a floater a 'Victoria batter 
v ent after the pijl (jkr a kid after a jam-pot. ami they looked just 
is foolish when they were caught.

It was Just one pop-up after an
other. During the game eighteen
I .alters lifted vans flics to the Ta- j UCIWTOt I NUI WU.LINU I
'•ma fielders. Only six players were ! TA r.Ai,T <

TëTÜ'èd~T>y Thé assist"routé and but ft TO FIGHT JOHNSON
nrn-e rëflT 'ùtn ùn marna». Tîtrcapi- i
ta|« were absolutely baffled and | ............. ,„„x I Uni Prôi«i i“" "JTésâ. I jjrhooj.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
WINS SENIOR SHOOT

Bays ’ Regatta Will 
Be Staged To-morrow

Bicycles on Easy Terms
A bicycle for your boy or a machine for yeumrtf. |„ either nw 
—' recommend the Canadian-made -Perfect" Bicycle it a -

'tmrdrtttrtÿ hlgB gr.ae. ’ i,à«
value machine, and is sold on 
ee»y terms of

$5.06 iMonth

fit Yiht K Bicyctas, Sporting Good, and Try*. Phon^î?

Placed him was more effect lie andOarsmen Are In Good Shape to Test Their Speed on ______
Brentwood Course; Better Weather Is Hoped For1 p".u| nS»în^epun«ïp^>™n hoi
—. .. * | mans long fly. lu ib. eight, which
Than on Dominion Day; Dance in Evenine Will !WM ,ood f»r three beg». The catch
_. . _ _ , . . _ 6 “* I wae the fielding feature of the game.
Wmd-Up Enjoyable Day’s Outing.

Local Marksmen Run Up 
* High Score in Competition 

With Other Canadians

v rosseU by the superb work of Gib
son. The big fellow had perfect ron- 
*.rol. lie issued three passes, but they 
w ere ail deliberate. Handley was 
walked twice In the pinches and 
Hansen was dead-headed to first in 
the ninth when he went in to do a 
Mt of ptnch- hit ting for Wallace.

Slow Balls Too Much.
The Caps did not lay down in 

front of Gibson’s flinging. They 
tried hard, but were beaten by hi» 
alow shoots, which looked ever so 
U nipt Lug as they came «necking up 
to the plate. The Capt* swmtted at j 
them, but the bill seldom traveled | 

*U)>i,a,ncc. Handley and ration 
each contributed good clouts. the 
bail traveling to the fence in centre 
field, but in each case Gomes hauled 
down the horsehide before it got be-

... ihjftln -......... ................... mu -r
The Capital* collected an hit mb' 

inning ÎO the first >« \ «>n spasms, but 
after that ttuy were blanked. The 
Tigers' hurler was never in a tight 
cornet. only two men getting a» far 
as third base.

Thompson tried fo southpaw the 
Capitals to victory, but after two in* 
tueps Manager Hansen informed him 
that his day’s work was dona, 
Thompson had quite a bit of stuff, 
but the Tigers pickled the groove 
bulls like a school boy doing down 
strawberries. In the first two in- 

. Dings he yielded six. hits and. Uu 
tuns. In the third Gomes lead off 
with a double, and Johnston scored 
hfM -wttJi a stngte. This lead Man
ager Hansen to show Thompson the 
open rate, and Bob Wallace went m 
In try out hi» right arm.

Everything Lovely.
For three innings everything was 

lovely. Jt («Hiked like a real bail 
8 «-me. Xo one but the two pitchers 
could do anything and the sides 
were n Vr« d In smart order Then 
the Gaps began to get fussy between 
themselves, and in the sixth the Tig
ers attacked and collected three 
siiiges and a run. The visitors could 
co nothing in the seventh, but -in the 
eighth they punched out three more 
hits, ar d untied two more tallies 
thvir total.

Gibs i wound up the Tigers* hat
ting effort in the ninth by lacing out 
his fourth hit of the game and .«.cor
ing ( horltoi, who had singled. Gib
son turned iw a splendid evening's 
Vork v-Mh the willow. In five trips 
to the plate he hit safely four times.
G no if lu» blows went for a double. 
He scored two runs and drove m

Way Again To-Night.
The t aps and Tigers are due to

Omaha. Nebr.. July 8. — Jack 
Dempsey, world’s champion heavy
weight pugilist. who passed 
through here to-day on his way 
to Salt I-ake City, In a statement 
to newspapermen denied that he 
is willing lo fight Jack Johnson, 
"or any other negro fighter."

things to enable those living therein
to be comfortable ** ______

Rhe also states that her services} Ottawa Tuti * —Finei
^«■fvrd,rb^t, «,teo 7?ClhîU^iii^ ““m”— «hooting t>y the dlffer-
llho,* b t ,,<MI for h,r llme *nd : "» ' «il»I v«l* vomiting for the

.___________________ j Canadian rifle challenge trophies were

PRESS OF AUSTRALIA •«*»» *h",n «“îoS'ïïj T,o* "r!u
- GENEROUS TO ENGLISH |

---------- ! petitions are as follows.
Cdmfori. JuTy'1C^t?a nadian Aaiocf-I ~ -T*fttVWMTfy ~ MIlRary

ated Press! Thv Australian press. I C' >326: ^igb
while naturally jubilant at the 
markable Australian cricket victories Colchester Academy,*- Truro. 

Ottawa CoiTegiate Institute.

Calgary. «nu team. t.îtS; 
High School. Calgary, second team. 7 M7- __ A__A____ -

in eight suveessix e test matches, is 
' generous to the defeated. The 8>d- 
! ney Herald thinks that the English 
« *r«* undergoing un experience similar 
j to that of the Australians in the mid- 
i die Nil’s and the early Mi, but adds
that this phase will pass.

ninth was one that tied the score. 
Church hit a home run in the fourth 
with one on. Vanc««uvcr has taken | 
three out of five in tne series.

8onr»hr R. H. E
Vancouver . .. t........................ 8 14 «>,
Yakima ........................................ 6 It 4 j

Batterie».*.—.M*t«w**a and. Ant maun,
< ooper and Cadroan.

NINETEEN HOMERS 
ALL IN ONE GAME

New Record Is Unearthed; 
Texas League Team Con

tributed Dozen Triples

LOOKS AS IF
SHE WILL SET NEW 

WORLD’S MARK

2.097
1.958
1.762

Junior teams—High School. Cal- 
gar>. first team. 2.407! High School. 
Calgary, second team. 2.134. Toronto 
Normal and Model School. 2.101

GRAY lag equals record

New York. July 8.—Gray Lag. star 
coll of the Pancoca» Stable, yester
day won the Dwyer Stakes at Aque

duct and equalled, the world’s record 
for a mile and a furlong set la*t month 

Belrnont L’ark, l*x .wUmg. piuter 
Goa 1er The time Wi **

If the wegfher will only behave to-morrow afternoon the J. B. 
J j\. A. regatta at Brentwood will be one of. the finest squntie event* 
j ®*NN i° this vicinity fbr some time. The Bays had a splendid 
programme arranged for July 1 and the events were being run off 
in good order when along catoe a squall that nearly lifted the top 
off Little Saanich Mountain, The oarsmen in their light lapstreaka 
had an exciting time getting ashore and tnany of the tin v era ft 
Mere almost swamped.

The officials of the elub were forced to call off the regatta but 
decided to reatage th< whole affair to-morrow at Brentwood and

to

Chicago. July 8. — The mark of 
seven borne runs in a recent game be
tween the PTiRkdelpbia arid "Detroit 
Americans tied the officially recog - 
Jtixcd major league record for circuit 
drives in a single contest, but it didn’t 
even come cloae to the world’s rec
ord.

On July Jt IS02. Corsicana and < 
Texarkana in a Texas minor league, 
met in a regularly scheduled game 
which produced slugging records 
JikeJy to stand for many > ears. Nine
teen home runs, a d**zen triples, ten 
-doubles and almost g dogen singles 
were clouted out J by the betters in 
this game. Corsicana won by a score 
of 51 to 3. and the winning team 
made 63 hits.

Made Eight Homers.
incidentally. "Nig** t'larke. formerly 

the best backstop of the Cleveland 
American league Club, claims to 
have established in this game the 
world’s record for home runs by an 
Individual batsman. Clark iMays that 
he drove out eight round-the-sacks 
hits In this game Previous data 
credited Harry Wright, of th# Cincin
nati Reds, with the record of seven 
homers in a game In 1817.

Mtnlern records gave the honor to 
Robert L*>we. of Boston, Ran Brou- 
thers. of Detroit, and Ed. Delehanty. 
of Ph$ladelphia. with four home run»

-if-
I

i 1.49.

GIBBONS IS ANXIOUS 
TO MEET CARPENTIER

St. Paul. Minn.. July 8.—Tommy 
Gibbons, light heavyweight, is 
now on a vacation that will last 
until the middle of August, and 
until it is over h* "will not think 
about boxing."

That Mtatement was made to
night by Gibbons oxer the tele
phone from Osakts. Minn., when 
informed that Tex Rickard was 
seeking to match him with 
Georges Carpentier.

However, the Sl Paul fighter 
•aid he is anxious to meet Car-
Tn-fr - •

Lawn Bowlers Getting
••••••••a

Ready For B. C. Meet

wind-up with another flannel dance 
■at the hotel. The dance on Domtnton 
pëi was a great success and judging 
toY The Waÿ" FKe iTckets are being 
gobbled up to-morrow night’s whirl 
will be Just as well patronised as its 
'predecessor.

Fine Programme.
The programme ls*a very lengthy 

one and will commence at 3 o’clock. 
The chief event» will be between the 
six four-oared crews w.hich have en 

. tered in the lap-streak race. Two 
preliminary heat, a semi-final and fin »l 

j w**t held ami there should be »uf- 
; ncient keen rowing to satisfy the most 
I ardent follower of the sport.
I Another interesting race will be be- 
» tween the motorboats. The Bang 
I and Go Back" race will be tried out 

'oeJLhm first time Boats of any »|>eed 
will be allowed to enter. They will 
•***+ evenr and steam « fhîî speed 
until a gun is fired, when they will 
turn about and. speed back to the 
starting line. It is expected that, pro- 
iSLtSr^ kMWf üù eoetne te 
rh«rk. that all the boats will finish 
about equal.

The canoe and swimming races will 
provide ample scope for competition

Speclators who lake the 116 o'clock

----------eature of the same.i »- Ti; ,T’"- ». h. -k.L* t2eld*........................................ n «
VNarde ..........................................  4 j 4

Batteries — Moffat and Worthing- 
Thac k er* CNM,ilton’ Richdale and

Bays Went Walt
Tl^e Bays completed the season 

last night with a string of twelve 
wins and no losses to their credit. 
Tne Central# tried hard to break 
into the winning column again but 
the league leaders were able to pinch 
any rallys before they got properly 
started.

_MclHt> re and Rowkamp both pitch
ed well, but Mrfntyre had the edge 
on his opponent, allowing onlx nine 
hit» ,»nd striking out fifteen men

a“deriul-

Cowicku Lake Fiskernei
_ A 7-passenger car wQl u,., 
Leofe»ty"■ every Saturday at 1.* for 
Cowfchan Lake, returning Sunday at

Get Your Ticket Early.

team-mates grabbing hotOSig «fut WflnU h,___  --»— . . ____ T.I" “T»ierwise gone

H.

J.B.LA. TO HOLD 
DANCE AT BRENTWOOD

Attractive Function to Follow 
Regatta on Saturday

Un aSaturday eve#tag mt the Brent- 
wood Hotel the James Bay Athletic 
Association wl|| hold another of their 
popular dances as a wind-up to the

The 
Bays
Ontrale H

Batteries—Roekamp and Temple. wrhich hag been arranged for
McIntyre and Price. j Saturday. The previous dance, held

at the hotel on Dominion Day under 
these auspices, proved so popular 
that the social committee has decided 
to gixe another. More elaborate 
decorations will be carried out than 
on the last occasion and the com
mittee Is exerting even- effort to en
sure that the success of Saturday 9 
dance will eclipse all .previous func
tions arranged by the association 
Heaton*» orchestra, with Mr. Heaton 
at the piano, will provide the music 
for dancing.

VJ.A.A. HOLD BALA 
AT GORGE TMItOW

Interesting Swimming and 
. Canoe Events at Curtis 

Point !
The tmUtnwmm ** # amnm

snorta which lato he held by tha 
I. A. A at th# <#org» to-morr-»*» 

#r»r/n«H*n commencing at 3 o'clock
____________________ 111C1J>WW)JW( ■fingico nw.C<n<* ■>♦«<».

egf from town will reach Brentajpod i I H»ubi*F. men. 
in ample time to witness the start of **ln«i*». i»di»« 
the races.

Audrey griffin

Iv^uiiis ih«-:r tusplcs at the B tad i urn j apiece in one gam** Sex en home runs
this evening at 6.30 o'clock. The 
team* h«vo -each taken one game in 
tl;.e Hcrl.s. To-morrow afternoon's 
game will be called at 2.30 o’ckxk.

IHte box score follows :

Harris, rf. .. 
Mullen. Ib. 
O’Brien. If. . . 
tlomer. cf. . . 
John» ton. 2b. 
Klerstadt. as. . 
t’hvrlton. 3b. 
Bt exons, c. 
Gibson, p.

Totals .........

A B R_H jeo A E

■ 41 7 16 27 6 $

L. Messner. 2b.__ _
AB R H PO A E

Khu«‘te. rf ... ... 4 0 \ 1 (“■
Rankheaii. If. . . 4 0 2 1 0
Handley, 3b. .. ... 2 6 ft

~T*
1
0
1

1 3

2 ft
z r
7 0

0

Kntrle. cf. ............ ... 4 0
6
0

2

Jlegu. t............ .. ... 4 6
Thompson, p. .. ft ft ft 0 0
Wallace, p............ ft ft ft 2 ft
•Hansen .............. . . . 0 0 0 0 i 0 ft

Totals .............. . . 34 0 7 27 11 2

were made in a game. between Ht. 
Louie and Detroit June 12. IMS. Un
official records credit nine home 
runs in a game between Boston., and 
Cincinnati In 1894.

Thé Philadelpha- Detroit series 
produced hitting that has ngyer been 
rivaled in modem major league base
ball. hom-ever, for the two teams 
made sixteen home runs in the four

•Batted for Wallace in ninth.
Score by Innings;

Tacoma .............. 11106102 1—7
Victoria ....... 04 0 0 9 0H0 0

Summary.' Two-base hits- Harris. 
Chorlton. Gomes. Gibson, O’Brien. 
Sacrifice hits — Mullen, Stevens. 
Stolen bases — O'Brien. Kierstadt, 
Stevens, Bankhead. Struck out—By 
Gibson, J: by Wallace, 3; by Thomp
son, 3. Bases on bslis-^Off Gibson, 
3: off Wallace, -3. Passed ball— 
Stevens. Three runs. 8 hits, off 
Thompson in 2 innings: 4 runs. 8 
hits, off Wallace in 7 Innings. Charge 
defeat to Thompson. Time of game— 
1.56 Umpire—Carroll.
.. Beaver» Again Trim Yalta»..... » 

Yakima. July 8. —Doubles by An» 
finnon and Marquis and a triple by 
Wiggins in the tenth Inning yester
day led td Yakima’s defeat at the

•-«. l^wfayette's home run in the

CHESS MASTERS IN 
GREAT TOURNAMENT

Capt. Harvey, Canadian En
try, Beaten by Champion 

of France
Atiantk City. N. J^ - July 8.—-The 

second round of the chess masters' 
tournament was played yesterday, re
sulting as follows

lia v Id Janowskl. champion of 
France. defeated J B. Harx-ey. 
Fenelon Falls. Ont. In 3» moves.

N. T. Whittaker. Baltimore, dis
posed of M. Lotowskl.Xoa Angeles, in 
sELstise**:.

M. D. Hago. Washington. D. C.. 
defeated I. 8. Turover. Ix»s AnifFles.
in 50 moves.

Samuel Factor. Chicago, vanquish
ed E. 8 Jackson. Philadelphia, in 46

S. T. Sharp. PhiLtdelpWa. bested V. 
Hmtrnin. Washington. B. O.. In 12 
moves.

The game between 1-Yank J Mar
shall. champion of the United States»^ 
and fYiartes Jaffe. New York, was 
adjourned for the second time.

the V. L A. A. star lady swimmer, last 
ex*ening demonstrated that she is fast 
rounding into a swimmer of world's 
championship calibre, and should, if 
she van improve her time a little 
more, bring the first world's cham
pionship in swimming to this city.

Audrey last evening swam the 440 
yards, free style event, for the first 
time this season and covered the dis- 
tan«'e in the remarkable, time of seven 
minut*» flat There is m» doubt that 1 
if she had been competing in a race 
with other lady swimmers she would 
have knocked several seconds off tins 
time, as at the finish she was remark
ably fresh, and claimed that she had 
not exerted herself. A comparison be
tween this time and that made by 
Miss Friehsttser. of the < 'altfomia 
Swimming Club, who won the Pacific 
Coast championship in this distance 
last week in 7.31 1-5. gives the Vic
toria girl an advantage of 31 l-5th 
seconds. There is no doubt that this 
could he greatly increased with a 
little more practice.

It is the intention of the V. I. A. A. 
to have Audrey compete against the 
big Amerjcan stars In the near fu

Local bowlers are now getting thptr 
•yea and arms into good shape for the 
British Columbia lawn Bowling 
£^*”ejon»hiM Which Wid be. played 
for on Vancouver greens on Fridav 
and Saturday. July 29 and 30. Tie 
Beacon Hw <’htb is very anxious to 
make a first-class showing on the 
Mainland and hopes to have a strong
er .team than ever before.

Every evening the bowlers are play
ing and next week a meeting of the 
Selection Committee will be held and 
the team selected to meet the pick of 
the Mainland. The local bowlers are 
looking forward tv bringing some of 
the honor» bartr to Victoria 

Peace Cup at Stake.
The bowlers are now taking partic

ular interest in the competition for 
the Peace Cup. which was donated 
by the Civil Service in commemora
tion of Peace Day. The cup was first 
competed for on July 19. 1919. and 
was won hk A. McKeachie. Last year 
J. M. Boyd'succeeded in capturing the 
trophy and he will defend it this 
Summer

The draw for the first round of the 
competition is rvoa- out and all games * 
must be played before July 19. The 
draw is as follows

I>. Breckenridge vs H A. Munn.
Jas Renfrew x*s. R. Dunn,
R Dowswell vs. H. M Wright
G. \ allante va J. M. Boyd « holder).
J R. Munro va. H. Ren wick.
Jas Munro vs. T. Cash more.
T. McCo*h vs. D. Dewar.
W. Wood vs. W. H. Cullin.
A. B. McNeill va^T. Renfrew.

J., E. T’mhsch vs. A.
1 Past holder!.

J. V. Boyd va. T Lowe 
. D- W. Bataa va J. *L Mouatala.

Byes—W T. Edgcombe, W. Melvilla 
H. Webster and F. O. Morris.

Vancouver, July 8—British Cerium* 
bia lawn bowling championship* will 
be decided on Vancouver greens on 
Friday and Haturday, July 29 and SO, 
W. W. Moore, secretary, announced 
yesterday. Selection of the greens, 
draws, etc., will be fixed at a special 
meeting to be held next week

With thirteen dubs, including those 
of the Mainland arid Inland affiliated.

are looting forward to a rec
ord entry. Entries close of July 12.

Four Ceippttitiom.
There will be four competitions, a; 

new one for rinks only, being includ- ‘ 
•<1 in this season* programme. • 
Charles Nelson, pioneer Vancouver I 
sportsman, has donated a handsome ; 
cup for this competition which will be* 
confined to one rink from each club, 
the competition being conducted on 
the Bagna Wylie knockout system. 
The other events includé singles and 
doubles with the Barnard Cup going 
to the club with the best aggregate 
score. ___

The Terminal City Club is the pres
ent holder of the Barnard Cup The 
Tisdail Cup. at present held by 
Messrs. Carriek and Bryson. Cedar 
Cottage, goes to the doubles winners, 
while the Chambers Cup. donated by 
W 8. Chambers, of Victoria held by 
Dave Hunter. New Westminster, will 
paae te the winner of the singles

Bpe<u*l, mra Mill ha operated by 
the R. C. Electric Rail wav to bring 
the dancers home.

The List af Events.
The programme of events at the re- 

McKeachiefealta will be aa fellows:
First heat club fours.
Second beat club fours.______ __

Vopcn^W* *îîn*l,y with lady ' c 

Third heat cTub fours.

Bern 1-finals dub fours.
#acl!t0r^ raC* <ban* back

Tanden canoe (open).
Finals club four».
Single (addle, canoe «open).
Novice skiff race (members).
>*our-baddle canoe race (open), 
Catww crab race.
Canoe tilting (open»
Swimming race « members).

Single», ladies.
Dou Mes. ladles.
Fyurs— mixed. -------------
Csrvie tug-of-war.
Centipede race. 4 te eano^.
Canoe tilting

Swimming Events,
166 yards, handicap 
Junior relay race, mixed.
Balloon race.
Life saving race.
Ytongr for rats»**.
Exhibition swimming stunt* by Miss 

►. Griffin -- -  ---------------- :-----——-
Mixed relav race.
Comical stunts by R. A]cock.
Fancy diving.
An invitation is extended te »il 

athletes of the etty to take part tn this 
Important meet. Another gala will be 
held at the Gorge Park Beach next 
Saturday afternoon.

PITTSBURGH PIRATES 
DEFEATTHE YANKEES

PttmhuiT. July 1.-— Th, Piii,. 
our* Xetionals deleated , h. ,\. 
Ï. Americana >cslerday in an ,-ihihi- 
Uon same 6 to è. Babe Ruth was 
ialleil out on atrikea oa hut lirai lime 
up. filed out 10 right field the second 
lime. 10 centre the third time and 

— «"»•* out on Ms fourtlTtflp to the

YESTERDAY'S GAMES

SCOTTISH FOOTBALLERS 
DEFEAT ALL-ONTARIO

Toronto July 8.—The touring Scot
tish professional football team main
tained their winning record at the ex
pense of an All-Ontario elexen. which 
was defeated here to-night by a score 
of 3 to 1, making 18 victories for the 
Scot* in a* m*h>Y games played

K. OF C. TEAM PRACTICE.

A practice of the K. of f\ baseball 
team will be held ai

■ ■ «»i »ne»rns________AUSTRALIAN RUGGERS
GOING TO ENGLAND

Sydney. N. H. W.. July S.—Aus
tralia's rugby team, which is to tour 
England soon, will leave hdre July 21 
for San Francisco on the first leg of 
their Journey. From San Francisco 
then will go by train to New York, 
thence to England.

INCOGS WILL TEST 
FI C'S TO-MORROW

The teams for to-morrow’s matches 
are as follows:

Albion*—G. H. Walton 4captain), 
R. l'union». T. Huggarth K. Hnaaora. 
!'• Jordan. D Malth.wa. N. Pila. 8.

Hornetl, *. Haliam and

Interest in Week-end Cricket 
Centres Around This Match; 

Leaders Favored
inter eat In to-morrow’s cricket 

centres around the match between 
the Hive Cm and Incogs at the Uni- 
verwtfy» Scheet Ormmda. Mount 
Tolmie. The Five C*e are in a tie 
for the leadership with Vîetem. 
and the incogs, last year's cham
pions, are In third place.

When these teams met earlier la 
the season the Fix’e Cs scored % 
win. Their only defeat of the sem- 

j ron has been from the hands of the 
Victoria Club, but they evened the

previously

FIQHT TO DRAW.

Tgrmmdy Hiw «svsimyr al T » rTorETT Arkani 
All plaxers are asked to turn out. lout by

Seattle. July 8.—Jimmy Storey and 
A! Winters, local middleweight#, 
boxed a drew here last night. In the 
semi-windup Kid Rein ko and Harry 
Ragles won en even break. Eddie 
Jackson. Beattie lightweight, halted 
further opposition in the second 
round when the seconds of Johnny 
Jordan. Ana certes, threw up the 
sponge. Jack Ryan. California, light

Sam Brock, Seattle. Pat Williams, 
lot'll lightweight end Johnny Ray, 
Anacortea. also drew. Sailor Collin*, 

heavyweight of the U.SA 
sea waënrêclmfoBÏÏy knocked 
Rude Finn. Seattle.

score two 

leaders.
The Five Cm reign favorite for the 

match, through the fact that they 
have a strong bowling staff and their 
batsmen are fairly reliable. The In
cogs have a strong batting aide, but 
whether or not It will he able to get 
underweigh against the bowling of 
Laurence and Wilkinson remains to 
be seen.

Victeria Plays Conges.
The Victoria Club will havp a keen 

match at the Jubilee Grounds with 
Uut. ln'ung»Xii.hiU.,Jura .ai parted, to. win
cut.

The Albkme and Aemy «ml 
• re meeting at the Beacon Hill pitch 
and while the latter have shown

< a peered that they have sufficient 
strength to humble their opponent*.

Barclay, J.
J. Wilson.

Array and Nax-y—P Welch, P. 
Charles, F. Bartlett, P. Olix-er. W. 
Baker. P. Brooke. J. Ployer. A Att- 
well. F. Birch. W. J Shearman. T A 
Darke. Reserves—J. HUIerby. F. 
Bow ley-Turner. If any player is un
able to play, be is requested to notify 
the secretary without delav. ^ 

Congoo—j. Collett (captain!. O 
WeUaX Daviee. P. C. Payne.^G. 
rhrtmtrion. W a Tucker. H ï^k, 
E. R. Ixh k. Gordon " Leeming. W, 
Erickson. G. H. Jennings. Reserx*ee— 
J,. Shrlmpton. E. Pearson. The 
serves selected are requested to be 
on the ground at the usual time pre
pared to play If necessary. -------
„ Victoria—H A. Howard fcaptain), 
J. R Matson, W A McAdam. H. A 
Toma I in. Commander Noblp, Capt. 
Coley. J. V. Murphy. J. E. Reilly, J. 
H. Hobday. F. Smith and F. J. Mar 
shall.

Five Cs—Edwards. Pendray. Win 
sloe. Eden Qualnton. Wilkinson. B. 

by winning ! 1^» wren ce. Sutton. Lea. Comley Hud- 
uncoaquered 1 eon and Knapman: reserrè.* Eric 

Quainton. umpire. P C. Payne.
Incogs—J. Wenman. R. WenmAn, 

Sparks. Allen. Lifton. Tracey, Verrai!. 
Qoodday. Kim h. T>yler and Sealey.

National League.
At Boston— R. H. E.

Cincinnati ......................................2 6 8
Boston ..........................................8 11 0

Batteries —Marqua rd. Napier and
Wingo; Oeschger and Gowd> *

At Philadelphia— R. H. K.
St. Louis .....................................15 26 0
Philadelphia ........................  J 3 6

Batterie* Haynes and Clemons.
Dilhoofer: G. Smith and Bruggy 

At New York— H H 12
Brooklyn .«rr,, ........ 7 11 ï
Now York ..............   6 16 «

Batteries Reuther, Smith and
Miller; Barnes. Sallee and Snyder.

American League.
At Chicago, let Game—■ R. H. EL

Detroit ............................................13 17 2
Chicago ....... ..,,,,...1 14 3

Batteries Leonard and Bassler,
Woodall. Tworotriey. Weineke. Hodge.

-RH EL

mm FAILED TO 
HAVE WISH REALD

Youngsters Went Through 
-Season Without 0»>e De

feat; fine Games
. ■ __ ; ' • *

umor League Sta
W.

n^ing.
L. Pdl.

................. 12 1.006
.566Fairfi.-'id* yh.............. 6 <

Centrals
.................
vrrr, r.. 1

7
-tt

417
.691

TWO JACKS’ BILLIARDS

Junior Baseball league closed last 
night, with tpe Bays showing the 
way. They finished the season with
out having a lo»» chalked up against 
them. The fielding of this team has 
been exceptionally good, and the 
hitring was heavy in moat games. 
Roekamp did all the mound work and 
won every game.

The Fairfield# who finished in 
second place as a result of last 
n.ght’s game, are a fast team, but 
lacked the hitting power to beat the 
Bays. They have, however, forced the 
champions to go the limit to win In 
several encounters. The great pitch
ing of Tommy Moffat has l*en largely 
responsible for the teams’ present 
standing.

......... .... Wards Did WslL______
The Wards although landing in 

third place have a capable team 
caused the other nines a lot Ü 
trouble. McNaughton and Richdale 
were the mound mainstays and were 
very effective with Bill Thacker be
hind the mask.

The Centrale were the cellar 
champs and lost every game but one. 
This team should have won many of 
their games but nearly always staged 
a ninth-inning blow-up which ruined 
their chances. McIntyre did the 
heavy work on the mound and was 
entiled to win ox*er the Baya.

An all-star team has been selected 
to play the Beys end the belle ought 
to prove cloae. Moffat will be the 
choice for the slab while Worthing- 
tea Fairfield catcher, wlH be behind

14*

Only ope game remains to be 
played in the second round of the 
Two Jacks billiard handicap tourna
ment now in progress, and the draw 
has been made for. the third round 
aa- follows;

BUckmore (receives 36) plays T.

low*. IS) play. Small , wretch 1 
Province low*, IP, play» Lawrence 

Ji*. —
Murray 
, receives M).

Behind the brilliant dwirhng of 
Moffat, the Fairfield, plated good 

laat night and defeated the 
Wards by a score of 10-4. thus land

ing».............
•trach Out Fifteen.

tched one of the ' beet 
of his career and. beside.

»> plays Edward, j behind hjm and drove McNaughton 
from the mound. Richdale. who re-

Detroit 
Chicago#..

Batteries: Oldham. Middleton and 
Bassler; Wilkinson. Davenport and 
Yaryan.

At Cleveland— R. H. B.
Philadelphia ..............................6 10 2
Cleveland........................... ... 3 7 J

Batteries Moore and Perkins; 
Coveleskie and Nunamaker.

Ceaet League.
At Los Angeles— R. H. E.

I «os Angeles ............................... 2 9 6
l Vernon .............. ;........................3 8 g

(Ten innings!
Batteries. Aldridge and Baldwin; 

McGraw and Hannah.
At Sacramento— R. H. K.

Portland ........... 2 9 t
Sacramento . r.

Batteries: Johnson. * Qulssenberry 
and Baker; Fittery and Elliott.

At Salt Lake— R. H. £.[
Seattle ........................................... 11 IS •
Salt Lake .......................................S 12 2

Batteries Geary. Dailey and To- 
bon. Spencer. Bromley. Howell. Reiger 
and Lynn.

At Oakland, let Game— R. H. E.
Han Francisco ........................ 2 6 | r
Oakland ..........................................7 11 l

Batteries: Lewis, McQuaid. Rock 
and Telle: Krause aAd Koehler. -- 

At Oakland. 2nd Game— R H. E.
San Francisco ............................ 6 Ie 3
Oakland ........................... 7 14 J

(Ten innings».
Batteries: Shore. Couch. O’Dou I 

and Agnew; Arielt. Winn and Koehler.
.... .........Western Canada League.

At Winnipeg. R H. E
Calgary ...........................   2 3 t
Winnipeg ..........................   6 16 e

Thollander and Sullixan; Kautinau 
and Milligan.

At Mouee Jaw. R. h. E

Sad Story Is Told of Meeting 
of Gobert and Australian 

Star in France
,n« w,1,T°2LuJïlT * Robert
and »lUiana H I-eurent*. French ten.
î? wm compete for ihr

*~up thle Summer, can recount 
thrilling epirode, of the war.

tioben. who waa ,n aviator, wav 
forced to land during one engagement

’ VZrï" wheth" h' h*-1“"T! ,n ™»ch or enemy territory 
until he was confronted by an Eng- 
>*,h -I» “id Never mind

wl" b”,h Uve to row ,i 
" tmbledon again.

Thr .peakrr waa Anthony Wilding 
famous Australian court star who 
wa* killed in action a few week, later.

London. July S—J. B. Gilbert. H 
—“ Jte'Jttuhcrd y esterday. wUl replaça ?uf ,re.^" C“M>b*U « «-TÏÏÏ

When the announcement waa made 
In London on July I of the make up 
of the British Davia Cup team, it 
waa Wild that Major Campbell', ar
SnSPh n 9l 1 ““ 'ho t“m war
Conditional upon hia receiving lea.* 
from the army............ ............

New York. July 8.—The aeoonù 
round in the Davis contest will

«»* F»wnc* m 
Paris on July IS, 17 and 18. it was 
announced yesterday.

LanrJ.n.r0t tflowB that
“AUrent». Gobert » team mats, is 

by lhe *°m of one eye.
*trr*J ynn » hard 

smash from the racquet of Gobert
™iren£™h'

PROFESSIONAL
BASEBALL

AT STADIUM
latwu n IMnla

Friday, July «, at 6.30 
Saturday, July », at 2.30 
Ladi*. Frw Thutwday and Friday— 

OWlclal Timetable.

-

>1mm 4M ■ Q 
Leake.

At Haqkatoon.^
Baakatqiew *"... 

Zweiful and
Backsnu

King.

2

R- H. E
HO*■ F ' '"5r ' g- 
.... 8 12 i
Williams and

*4.75 rej>nrd 4b 0% 

Prompt DeUxery

6SF;:^i«i8Ei . :£
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.. PRINCESS
“A Stubborn Cinderella," a musical 

•woody now holding the hoards at tbe 
Prince*» Theatre, is numbered with 
the beet that the Mildred Page Play- 
era have produced. Miss Page. as 
Cinderella, la splendid, and plays the 
part In a manner which her admirers, 
love to «see. She also sings some 
' catchy” songs, which are encored re
peatedly. James Coots appears as 
"Mac, a college boy. and is seen at 
his beat. The songs he sings are well 
received, especially "What's the Use?” 
and also "If They Had Only Let Poor 
Adam's Rib Alone,” a trio sung by Lee 
Jaxon, Wm. Campbell and James 
Coots. The rest of the cast are well 
suited to their parts, and altogether 
It is a show well worth seeing. Cap-

ROYAL
TO-DAY

Children. 10c; Adults, 20c.

Constance To I madge
Mammas Affair

A comedy- of fits and starts. Con
nie certainly springs a surprise 
this time. Come and have a good

Special Engagement ____
MISS EVA HART

singing
"A Little World of Love" 

“The Last Rose of Summer”

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Princess—“The Stubborn Cin
derella”

Royal—“Mamma's Affair.” 
Dominion—“All Soul's Eve.” 
Colombie—Pictures and Features
Variety — “The Mistress of 

Shenstone."
. The Gorge 

Pierrot».
Park — Peggy’s

viCTOKlA DAILY TIMES, lUtlPAV, JULY 8, 1921

DOMINION

tain Kidd's contest is still growing; 
the prize this week is $65. Try your 
luck, kiddies, and send your guess 
In early. “A Stubborn Cinderella" 
will be produced to-night and the 
balance of the week, with a matinee 
on Saturday.

r.OYAL VICTORIA

HOH
TO-DAY

Mary Miles Minier
“ALLSOULS EVE99

Comedy Special
LARRY SEAMON In 

“THE BAKERY"

Sir Ernest Shackleton's Trip 
The Bottom of the World.

Miss Billie Williams
Operatic Soprano in Song.

Constance Talmadge, who recently 
returned from a three months' vaca
tion In Spain, England. Switzerland 
and France has a splendid opportun
ity to wear many of the beautiful 
clothes she has brought back from 
I^avin, Worth. Mme. Crult and other 
fashionable coutourieres. In "Mam 
mas Affair.” now on the screen a 
the Royal Victoria Theatre.

• Mamma’s Affair" has been adapted 
for screen purposes from Rachel 
Barton Butler's well-known Harvard 
College prise contest play, by John 
Emerson and Anita Loos and is di
rected by Victor Fleming, who has 
recently been directing Douglas Fair
banks. A xrast -of ex-cevtbmnl- promin 
ence has been engaged ineluding Kffie 
Shannon, Kenneth Harlan. Katherine 

j Kaelred. George Le Guere and Ger- 
i trude Le Brandt, who. with the ex
ception of Kenneth Harlan, are seen 
j in the same roles which they enacted 
on the speaking stage.

In addition to the feature. Miss Eva 
I Hart so well known to Victoria audl- 
i encea. will render in her usual artls- 
• tic style two songs “A Llttlç World 
I of Love" and "The Last Rose of Sum- 
! mer.‘* A very funny comedy, and 
Screen Snapshots making up the bal
ance of a good entertainment 
.......». ' —, , —-------------

VARIETY
TODAY

Pauline Frederick

"The Mistress 
of Shenstone"

Extra—Mr. H. Neil Black 
Ringing Scoteh Songs 

Comedy, “A Scream in Society.”

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

When Bearcat 
Went Dry

I Extra

THE MUSICAL ECKHARDTS 
A Unique and Novel Attraction.

Princess Theatre
TO-DAY

"A Stubborn Cinderella"
A musical comedy of high class.

Prices: 30e, 66 v. 80c; including
tax. Saturday Matinee. 30c, 55c; 

Children, 15c.

Yoa’4

[Scared
too—

IF YOU KNEW HOW 
FAST THE SEATS 

ARE GOING FOR

Button
AT THE

PANTAGES
NEXT MON. TO WED. 

3.00—Twice Daily—8.30
PRICES:

MATINEES
Loges ............................................. 7St
Lower Floor ............................. 5©c
First Balcony . . ... 40^ 
Second Balcony ................. .

NIGHTS
'Loges .. . . : r. rr.... r... Il.lt

Lower Floor ...........   $1.00
Front Rows ...................................50c
First Balcony .......................... 7S<?
Second Balcony ...................... 54><
Prices Include Amusement Tax 

Bex Office open 10 a m. to C p m 
All Seats Reserved for Every 

Performance

"Afl Souls' Eve," adapted for Mary 
Miles Minter from the Broqdway 
stage success of last eeaspn; has 
proved one of the most Interestingly) 
difficult productions of the year at] 
the Realart Studio". Director Chester 
Franklin and Cinematographer Faxbn! 
Dean bad their ingenuity taxed to 
the limit in arranging the double and 
triple exposure and “ghost stuff” re
quired.

For the play deals with the return 
of * dead mother's spirit on 
Souls' Eve," when, as a good old 
Irish legend has it. all the ghostly 
world visits again the haunts of its 
tempo sal t life. Finding her son ill 
and her husband nearly wrecked 
from grief, the soul of the mother 
passes into the body of the little 
Irish nursemaid, who from that time 
on looks and acta like the dead wo
man, to the consequent comfort of 
the bereaved ones.

It is a very pretty story. .. a serf 
of a feminine "Return of Peter 
Grimm,” but one that has presented 
amazing technical difficulties. Plenty 
of time and care, however, have 
sufficed to overcome all obstacles, and 
Ini a few months Realart will be 
ready to release what' they claim Is 
the most unusual photoplay In which 
Mary Mlles Minier has ever been 
seen.

As Mrs. Heath, Miss Minter ap 
pears with brown hair and matronly 
dignity. She wears her own golden 
locks, however, and her own girlish 
personality, in the character of Nora 
O’Hailohan, Mrs. Heath's little Irish 
maid. Supporting the star as the 
sculptor husband and lover Is good 
looking Jack Holt, while Carmen 
Phillips is a designing "vamp.” 
Others in the ca*t-:rinclude little 
Mickey Moore. Clarence Geldart and 
Fannie Midgel y.

“All Souls' Eve,” It will be recalled, 
was a stage success of last season 
with Is»la F4shor--trt the lewdtnir rotes.
It has been adapted for motion pic
tures by Elm*r Harris, co-author of 
‘ *©» Long Hetty,” and "Canary Cot
tage”; acenarist of. "Miss Hobbs" and 
a score of other cinema successes.

Wlféft Tfiê “Bottom" ÔT tM World" 
series ts shown at the Dominion this 
week it will prove a treat to all. no 
matter whether the spectator be of 
scientific or curious turn of mind. For 
the picture la one long succession of 
polar marvels, stressing elements 
which have been overlooked in other 
similar pictures, and bringing to mind 
countless new phases of antarctic 
life.

sunburn

“ALPS BUTTON” IS • 
FUNNIEST COMEDY 

IN SCREEN WORLD

COLUMBIA

It ts a strong statement to say 
that “Alfa Button" is the funniest 
comedy In fllmdom. but the state
ment Is supported by the best-known 
critics and editors in Canada- 
well as by film fans themselves who 
have flocked to the theatres where 
this sensational British production is 
being shown.

A prominent theatrical man i 
marked the other day: "I have heard 
people laugh in the theatre; 1 have 
heard them chortle and gurgle and 
even roar with merriment, but 
have never heard them positively 
shriek as they do over the eomedy 
Incidents in 'Alfa Button.’ **

American producers were recog
nised as th«* leading makers «Vf film 
■ptayw,—trot “A1fs Button” indicates 
that John Bull has made rapid 
strides, making up for the times loot 
during the war. for there is né 
cleverer film comedy on the screnti 
to-day than this British production. 
Raid Thë Winnipeg Tribune of "Alfs 
Btfttqny" "It will cause a panicky 
sensation in the studios of Los. 
Angeles and New York."

Those planning to see this amazing 
performance will be wise to book their 
seats early. There will be a matinee 
daily.

Charles Neville Buck, author of 
"When Bearcat Went Dry," the su per- 
feature which is the attraction at th- 
Columbia Theatre to-day, began his 
ljterary career In Louisville. Ken
tucky, as a re|H>rter On The COUrter- 
Journal. In order to while away time 
while waiting to fulfill hia assign
ments, young Buck wrote fletibn 
stories on the buck of envelopes and 
slips of paper At night, when his 
hewspaper work was over, he would 
collect these Klips and. put them to
gether, The result of these labors 
would be sent away to magasin** 
and if one editor turned them down 
away they would go to another This 
persistence won out in the end. Mr. 
Buck's returns from his stories be
came so remunerative that he quit his 
newspapar job and took to Action 
seriously. Having won a following 
he then began to write novels, of 
which he has contributed nearly 
score to American literature. Of his 
novels two of them have been made 
into plays and sight into pictures

WHAT THE CLUBS ARE 
DOING

KIWANIANS AND
THE UNIVERSITY

VARIETY

July
Clearance
Sale

•/
Of Saits, Coats, 
Wraps, Dresses 

Skirts, Etc. 
As Low As 
Half Price

We Invite Your 
Inspection

THE FAMOUS 
STORE,LTD
mi Oonrment Street

K

j

Roy Stewfart. the handsome young 
actor who plays opposite Pauline 
Frederick in her latest Robertson - 
Cole super-special production. “The 
Mistress of Shenstone," which is at 
thç ,Variety... Theatre11 to-day, 
earned the reputation of being one of 
the most popular leading men on the 
screen. Until he sighed a contract 
to play opposite Miss Frederick. Mr 
Stewart was starred m a number of 
the recent popular reductions. He 
begun hfs screen career more than 
six years ago a^er having been grad
uated from the Unlveçpity of Cali
fornia. While at college Mr. Stew
art was a gridiron hero. Since then 
his success in the film world has even 
outshadowed hia popularity on the 
football field.

BUTTON HUNT TO 
BEGIN PRECISELY 

AT ELEVEN O’CLOCK
Rome smart Victoria boy will win 

ten dollars on Saturday morning— 
ten dollars easy money.

He will say five words—and presto! 
—like Aladdin's magic lamp, ten dol
lars will float into hia pocket.

At precisely 11 o’clock, someone 
will start walking along the vicinity 
of Yates Street and Douglas Street, 
backwards and forwards or around 
the block. Which corner? Ah. that's 
where you'll have to gueas.

In his pocket will be "Airs But
ton." and to the first boy who says 
To "KÎWi r “Have you seen ATTs BuT- 
ton?” he will hand over the button 
and take the boy to The Times of
fice, where the winner will receive 
$5 in cash and $5 worth of tickets for 
the opening night's performance of 
Alfs Button” at the Pantagee.
All you have to do is ask every

body you meet, starting at 11 o’clock 
to-morrow morning, this question: 
'Have you seen Alfs Button T* When 
you say It to the right party, he will 
produce the button and lead you to 
the reward.

Get busy. The hunt will last till 
the button. la .found. The hunt may- 
last five minutes, it may last half an 
hour. It depends on you. Boys only 
are eligible.

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK TO DO 
“THE BEAUTY SHOP"

George B." Van Cleve. Vice-Presi
dent and General Manager of Cosmo
politan Productions, announces that 
Edward Dillon will direct "The 
Beauty Shop." featuring Raymond 
Hitchcock. "The Beauty Shop" is 
screen adaptation of the musical 
comedy success by Channing Pollock 
and Rennold Wolf.

The Thing» to m.». 
That Count

happiness. Health first, 
the others follow. Good 
digestion is moat important 

At the dm sign of disorder tikeidoeeef

prcriiAM’C DLctnAmd

PILLSSI

The University of British Columbia 
was discussed at a luncheon of the 
Vancouver Kiwanis Club yesterday, 
when a telegram from Premier Oliver 
was read stating that the Govern 
ment had no statement to make on 
the subject of the • new University 
building at this time. Dr. W. H. 
Riggs explained that he had asked 
Premier Oliver for an official state
ment for presentation to the club. 
Dr. Riggs then introduced a résolu 
Lion as follows:

"Resolved that the Kiwanis Club is 
prepared to put on a most vigorous 
campaign throughout the Province in 
favor of the inynedlate Uuildlpg Of the 
T nrverslty if tf»e Government does 
not give a favorable reply within a 
reasonable time. ‘

Oil motion of Rev. D. Henderson, 
who thought the wording of the reso
lution might be interpreted a 
threat to the Government, the i 
lut Ion was referred to the directorate 
of the club f"r its consideration.

Woman's Rises in Nstiilpff
The women of this country ere 

noLin the.Trams of mind tu be pushed 
back to the pre-war status, declared 
Hon. Mi1». Mary Ellen Smith, when 
spe iking at the New * Westminster 
Kiwanis Club luncheon on Tues
day. Sh* also stated that the 
country is not willing—to 
low the gates to be opened wide for 
immigrants at a time when unem
ployment is a serious question 
throughout Canada. The minister 
without portfolio in the Oliver Gov
ernment was in excellent form when 
Introduced by Vice-President l. E. 
Brown to speak on* Signs of the 
Times." a subject on which she ap
peared at ease.

The Marriage Question.
Referring to the position of Can

adian women of to-day. Mrs. Smith 
stated that marriage for women is 
impossible on account uf the num 
ber of men who paid the supreme 
sacrifice overseas. With the return 
of the su rv Wore there is also re 
turning that old antagonism be 
tween the two sexes. Many are ask 
Ing. "Why don't the women get mar 
ried?" Perhaps they would,” de_. 
dared Mrs. Hmlth. "if the right man 
came along.'' in asking the question 
of whether or not women are to be 
forced back- to the pre-war status, 
Mrs. Smith further declared that 
brains are sexless, "although I be
lieve that Eve got the better of 
Adam.** (Laughter). "—

Not Ripe Yet.
The first lady Cabinet Minister in 

the British Empire spoke against (he 
movement ti> have the surplus women 
of England sent out to Canada, where 
it was claimed better opportunities 
awaited them. She believed the time 
was not ripe for such an operation. ! 
Repatriation of the men was the first 
consideration lief ore the N. doors are] 
opened wide. The speaker also urged ; 
that greater attention be paid to j 
non-seasonal Industries in order to] 
offset the annual period of unemploy
ment. which was more acute than 
ever at this stage. Just as long as 
such a state of affairs exists, so will 
discontent and unrest be prevalent.

qeged t-be* Ah* »duaalional -sys
tem be made more practical, to give 
everybody a fair chance and to get 
away from the mechanical system 
now in force In the schools. To made 
young Canada 100 per cent, efficient 
the people of the country must see 
that the children are not likened to 
square pegs to be placed in found 
holes.

Tee Mush Jealousy.
There was too much jealougy and 

“knocking” m the country^ she 
averred. The insertion of goodwill 
was necessary in every community 
and the work of the Kiwanis and 
Rotary Clube was doing much to in
still this friendliness and optimism. 
Mrs. Smith urged that the gvouenee t 
and discontented persons be remind
ed that "the going, hr good."

During the course of her address 
the lady member for Vancouver laud
ed the efforts of the New Westmin
ster Club In seeking better play
grounds for the city and to Install a 
swimming pool and better playground 
apparatus.

“Keep the boys and girls off the
»he urged. "It will prevent 

accidents and will instill the spirit 
in the children that If they are not
jna. ÎB.M!!S.«JW.9«LJWMIL.IWJ*eA

WOULD LIKE TO 
FOLLOW BIRDS AGAIN

Weekly Editor Writes on His
-Trip-to-Victoria-'

•Follow the Birds.” the rapidly 
epreadln». slogan which Is raining 
***** tor Victoria. I, the heading 
—hlch Arthur Flirt, editor and owner 
of The Observer, Esterhasy Bask 
used on an editorial dealing with hte 
visit to Vancouver as a member of 
the party of editors of weekly papers 
who recently visited the Island. The 
apt slogan evidently made the im
pression intended on the Saskatche
wan writer. The same slogan which 
glared from scores * of ‘ hoardings 
overnight, however, was# received 
with anything but enthusiasm on the 
Mainland. "Why is that allowed 
here. "Why doesn't the City Coun
cil stop that," were some of the dis
gruntled commente of the Vancouver 
people as the rbsult of the bright pub
licity stunt of Island live wires.

Less Rain
',Lea* rain, more sunshine." was the 

Information contained on the poetef 
which appeared at a moot opportune 
time. When It first faced Vancou
ver. the city was in the midst of one 
of Its indefinite torrential downpours 
with King Sol as dormant as a field- 
mouse during Us lay'off.

Mr. Ford in hie interesting editorial- 
has much to say of the hospitality of 
the people of Victoria, and expresses 

admiration of Island scenery. He

“Follew the Birds* *
"The slogan of the Victoria ns. B 

C-. was acted on by some 400 Week
ly Newspapermen on’ Saturday. 
June 11. who had been in session for 
two days at Vancouver and who were 
to enjoy further hospitalities at the 
bands of Vancouver islanders.

Thë'TtTp wàs successfully made If 
most enjoyable weather-the boat be
ing accompanied by a flock of sea 
gulls whose graceful flights kept them 
close to the taffrail unless quarry 
was sighted when a swoop to the sea 
was made, the hunter easily regain
ing his place in the flock *tn a minute 
or so.

"On arrival at Victoria and after a 
reKt and refreshment, motor cam 
were provided (genial Lester Patrick, 
of the Pacific Coast Hockey League 
for ours) and a trip made to the Gor
don Head fruit district, the well- 
kept farm of Jeff Vanteright being 
inspected and each visitor provided 
with a basket of luscious strawberries

Theri are. no doubt, several brands of Baking 
powder on the market that apparently give 
“^kfnctoix results. But when the thoughtful 
woman comes to the point of giving consider
ation to the important question of pure food, 
she naturally becomes discriminating, and 
chooses a baking powder that she knows is 
free from alum and other insurious ingredients.

MAGIC BAKING POWDER
Magic Baking Powder has set a standard of 
purity and excellence, and the name and rep
utation of thei manufacturers stand back of 
their guarantee that it ie the beet and purest 
baking powder possible to produce.

'Mate in Gfcinëda'
Z*

and a bouquet of flowers. Then on 
to the Observatory and back to Vic
toria with the Parliament Buildings 
a blaze of light showing the outlines 
or the bunding** against a sombresight sky.------• ■■■■!'.„.--- -—-— --- -—-

Admired Gardens
"In the morning a trip was made 

to R. P Butchart's grounds and resi
dence. The gardens are justly de- j 
scribed as the beauty spot of the Is-1 
land. Cheek by jowl were the pri
mitive wild qcenery and all that art 
of man coul<j|fdo In the^way of culture [ 
and refinement. Sunken gardens oc- ; 
cupied the bid quarries whose bot-1 
toms were a bewilderment of color j 
and whose sides were covered with 
green draperies. Each block of col -1 
or was with studied effect ami under! 
the personal supervision of Mrs. 
Butchart. The grounds close to the j

house were a riot of color which con 
treated beautifully with bright green 
lawns. The house itself was the very 
latest in comfort and elegance in 
which a full-toned pipe organ and a 
commodious plunge seabath chit r - 
acteristically stood out from other 
surroundings.

"The Butchart grounds and rest 
dence will remain a fixture in the 
minds of the visitors together with 
the hospitality of Mr and Mrti. 
Butchart who were willing to share 
their beautiful surroundings with 
the many they had never seen be
fore and may never see again. The 
Sunday morning drive was again 
enhanced with the presence of Mr. 
Patrick who proved a genial and able 
raconteur of the people and district

"The return to ‘Vancouver was 
equally pleasant only for the regret

----------------------------------- ;--------------------------- :----------------- \-------
that so much beauty was being left 
behind. The same graceful attendant 
birds accompanied the boat to Van
couver and the last thought in man) 
riYTHfl* waS it flesTTF Irt again ‘Frrltrrw -

~g»~WWh* 15' VRferT»:-........................ -
Birds of Paradise g

J. G. Thomson, Commissioner of 
the Victoria and Island Development 
Association made an apt retort to' a 
Vancouver speaker who tried to score 
on the "Follow the Birds" slogan. 
"Some people are under the impres
sion that It means 'Follow the Snow
birds." " said the Vancouver man. 
"No," replied Mr. Thomson. "Birds 
of Paradise finding a home."

He who breaks the peace will, by 
the peace, be broken.—Ask Germany.

JulySuK
That Will Bring Scores of 
Women to Seurrah’s To-day

STYLE smartness, daintiness of trimmings and excellent quality materials are attri
butes of the suits displayed at this store that most women know about. We want 

every woman in the city to know that our entire stock of 
high-grade suits is cut in price now as they have never 
been at any previous sale. The full story of the extraor
dinary price reductions made for this July Sale is con- v v
tained in the items below. Read now, and shop this fore
noon if possible so that you can select your suit from our 
widest variety.

19 only. Pure Wool Jersey 
Cloth Suits, superbly tailored, 
beautiful colors. Regular $:15 
to $49.50. July Sale, $24.50 
and

$19.50

9 only, Tweed and Gaberdine 
Suits of superior quality. 
Regular at $45.00. July Sale

$22.50
8 only. Navy Serge and 12 only. Navy and

" fh Business?
A hearty vote of thanks wm passed 

to Mrs. Smith.

Tricotine Suita, hand
some designs and beau
tifully trimmed. Regu
larise to *49.75. July 
Sale.

9 only. Tricotine Suits, 
beautifully designed 
and elaborately hand- 
embroidered. Regular 
to *95.00. July Sale.

Black Suits of fine 
serge and gaberdine. 
exclusive styles and 
r i. c h I y embroidered 
Regular to *65.00. July 
Sale,

5 only. Exclusive Suits 
of Tricotine. Regularly 
privet! to *97.50. July 
Sale,

22 Lovely Suita of Tn- 
cotine. specially se
lected modes. Regu
larly priced to *85.02. 
July 8ale.-

d_

7 only. Trieotine Suits, 
including the handsom
est modes of our entire 
stock. Regular to *110. 
July Sale,

$49.50 $59.50 $69.50

718-734 Yates Tdephene
3983



MUTT AND JEFF Jeff Wasn’t Slipping the Conductor Any Extra Blame. iCwrwiif'itH Bra c msbe 
Mirk Reg. in Canada.)

G€€, ft *4 SotlMA be lo/u«l> 
iwiTHkuT JCFF.* if He'D 
OAlVy CCMC- BAtte t'b
PRomisc ng vcr re 
LAY A HAM> on him 
A&AiW'. He WAS A 

6oeb UVTLC PAlL

X

Hcllo

Mutt;

m
S’®

I bib, &uT t <i«r
ON TH« UJROM& 
TRAIN ANb WHcN 
we uueRe twenty 
Mîtes OUT TH« 
conductor 

StePPeb The- 
TRAIN AfJb PuT

to you mcan the Bic
stiff put you off

AND MADE TOW 
WAtktwenty Mites 

Back. Home? v

'oh,wo! He' 
Just Put 
Me OFF - I

i walked back) 
OF MY own 
FRee will'.

vJSSfS
XX'

Sirtoria Balls Slav»
Advertising Phone No. 1090

Mat» FOB CLASSIFIED A DTI BTDtma
, ■li,u*ttoee Vacant. Situations Wanted. 
*"• Articles for Fair. Ix>st or Found,
•ir-. 1 >*c per word per insertion. Contract 
mtea on applications 

No advertisement 
Minimum number of

In computing the »or« In
an advertisement. estlifli^HKupa of th

*i5Vr** as one wrrilWollar marks 
abbreviations count as one *or<l.

*k# *PA4*Are msr have re- 
F'*®» sUdrcssed to n box at The Times 
V,*‘vfc and forwarded to Kwir prt<oto 

a A charge of l»c Is made for this

l^OK SALK—6 modern homes, half value,
am?** M.5W ta

?.* -»1- H- Bale, contractor.
Fort and Btadacona. Phone il «s. 44
"LXm SALE-vOak Uiy district. i.room.d 
A. house, with ell modem conver.lèncèe 
eardep all cultivated : chlckei houses . loss 
to Uplands < ax and beach For full o*r- 
tloutsrs phofio fSTIR. Owner Hl-tt
riOOD BUYS—574 Toronto Street. ).
' * room , wcml-bungalow, 4 rooms' uh 
ground floor, larqe trunk room, larss 
< luthe^ closots with e|e,-trl«- light, ce Incut# 
I asement. < orner lot, well kept In flowers 
and fruit tree»; low taxes; Immediate pos
session ' a SI.MO hoirie kn«1 worth It ptlc * 

on terms; clear till». Colwrod. 1»* 
a-res good land, und'r cultivation. *om* 
fruit trees, 4-room cottage, city water In 
house and on rround, clone to store. P. c. 
aud main road, good transportation, suit
able location for chickens and fruits ; snap 
at 11,70®, on terms. To rent, modern 
rem I-bungalow, « rooms. *724 Forbes at.. 
$152.50. T. P. McConnell, 210 Pemberton 
Building. ___ Jys.44

MVST BE SOLD CHBAP—Closing out 
estate: «-room, modern bungalow, in 

good condition, basement cemented, fur- 
race. stationary laundry tube; In good 
locality, close to Gorge; full aise lot. For 
price and terms apply M. M . P. O. Box 
K». city.

ACREAGE

hit of land cheap T have over 4 
" rea of govJ land, ro igh cleared, on paved 
osd. near Sisrirhton. with larg* new 
• bln. for sale at 11.24* An adjoining 1 

h rea toay he h#d wHh the chore for 
.additional. W. G. t.atrhc*. Sfl Httiteen- 
Bnne Bldg,______  — —........44

HELP WANTED—MALE
I>OY. with wheel, wanted: Apply Tay 

lors Fear Market. Jyg l«
l^NOINKtRS taught for examination. 
_ W O. Wlnterbum. Central Bldg. ie
OT YEARS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND— 
—«^ Stationary. Marine. Civil. Electrical. 
Mechanical. Gas and Auto Engineering, 
.Navigation. Languages.-Accounting. Art. 
«usine*» Management * Foreign Trade 

n lee. International Vorreepondgnve Schools
1007 Government. Canadian. Ltd.

PREPARE FOR PROMOTION.

I M,X!?.9VEt >our spafc ... Urn* . dur tag the 
.vumm<*r. Sr*e4 ’ai ti'i.nmer courses in

AUTOMOBILES
.A^Ty kiii'AIH SUuP-tE. V. williams.

'-k V,ew titrtet- Night phone «622L. 
a*X phone 221.

s4dn

Birth Notices, |LM • per Insertion. 
Marriage. Card of Thanks and

V f* per *n*rtion. Death and 
Funeral Notice* «2.50 fori. 1 « I Inner

births, carriages
AND DEATHS

BORN.
ANDERSON—At Victoria Private Hh- 

PM. 00 July 7, to Mr. and MK W. 
. Ar derson. a daughter.

MAlt.lCV- -to Hr and Mrs C~X Bailey, of 
J4j8 Bcthuoe Ave . a «laughter

DIED.
•ALLCROR»—Died at his residence. Tor 

Lodge Fowl Bay Road. Victoria. B. 
July 6. 1121. John James Rhallcrosa... .   -•  ------ --------------Shallcros*.
eldest son of the late T. R. Shallcroee.

, \*PeQhurat 
England!

ill subjects on curriculum.
Day School Night School.

Enter at any time.
Phone, call or write for prospectus.

8PROTT-9HAW INSTITUTE.

New Weller Building.
Dongles and Broughton Sts. If

EXCELLENT BUYS IN SLIGHTLY USED

TOO -McLAVGHLIN Special Master 
’ * Six. This tar has been prt-

Xately owned and driven b> 
unv man only, and is abso- 
luielv as good as new. The 
best bu;, in town.

-NASH a. 5 passenger. This i 
1ms* beau used .1**1.. v*a> 

U: ilv -and w« uld pass fur ut w.

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued. >

*<«C HE#» EARLY FOR THESE.

$995

*1 7<k|' STl DfcHAK^« d. special Kur.
only 4,5 )1 miles on' rtiT pave-

$850

\ VANTE D—Man or woman to handle 
w«ell-known line household necessl- 

tle«- tremendous demand. territory ar- 
do |tPl remain In minor poaitioi 

»ork pleasant ; pay liberal and sure. ev< 
for spare time. experience or 
Ont****ry' BrBdle>U»rretson. Brantford. 

Jr»-io
IFORDE.WX Fren. h Ice Cream is

ltrVe.doV‘ helf * hundred delightful 
arletles at Stevenson a. jy$-19

$700

ment, 5 cord tire» and plenty 
of extras. A real bargain.

OVERLAND, model Y». An
other Overland trap This car 
*• WI r« relient condition; 6 
good Urea This la a rest tin. •

1 XDILLAC, 1»13 model, 7-paa- 
senger. Just overhauled. 4 new 
cord tires and good repair.

nd sure, even tHT'!-McLAUtîHLlN 4. roadatar. |n 
eepltal un-, V* • *> the bref of -hap. %ko 

starter, all good Qrca.
Easy Terms On Any Car.

Phone I OS.
TAIT A McRAE.

HÊLP WAM TID-FtMALE

Orange. Vheeblre.

- *ru"er** **•> be at 11 a m. on Friday 
? *r. '• from BE Marv* Church. Oak Bay* 
No flower*, by request.

/ «OOK and kitchen maid for tea shop 
^ wauw suit mother and nangrtWr or 
f .«.fut**1* «,v,n» run Particulars,
experience, a I* salary expected r 
Duncan.. B. C. .

-T hours ea^k dstr. U L. 
41)4R. -I» Wildwood A*e.
^\ ^yj®.I* —w Experienced

rr H**r _*rt •«••••C.- PVrmaweht ÎK^Ü^rifdg

CHEVROLET ROADSTER. Just Jl^UkJ,AX:ICr ' P**»*oger Chevrolet

1H? OVERLAND

1»20 CHEVROLET.
touring .............

1*1 a OVERLAND

l'D» Mv LA UGH LIN

II-•> GRANT Hlx. 
touring ____ .......

l<t}oU ï^*^***- 

1^1 Î CHEVROLET, 
touring .........

1*1» BABY GRAND, 
touring

1*-J HART GRAND.

-W-9 McLAUOmUN.

151» CHEVROLET."
tyurlng '..........................

1»19 M« LAUGHI.IN,

- Fords, 2 H.upmublles, 2 Delivery Car*. U 
titudtbaaer* and 2 Ford Trucks 

"*■ "‘*i Arrange Easy l'erma Free 
Service and Driving Instructions.

AUTOMOBILES
tCunUnued).

EXCELLENT BUYS.
EASY TERMS ON ANY CAR.

/da*™,*'! \ ‘ jfcTT^l—FORD ( UU1E. 1 ».0 model, and 
" * * * " U I» I» ht autlful condition It 

' lisxi had the very best of prl•
XJLhI vste use and It runs as good

. ar new The tires are extru
J ^(jj *oo<l. It la a great bargain at-

®1 1 7^1 —POI’.D, late model, 5-e*atcr
V-l"* • » * Dr at-class order. It has very t Phone ills.

r,.
»3«5.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

l^OR SA LE —Child's
A- Beacon street.

Apply 4*7
Jy»-u

1^0R SALE M. O. buffet, dining room 
-A chairs, table, æitee and three large 
i hairs, china cabinet, « arpet. couch, brass 
single bed, dresser, and chickens. »i0

il-tJOD fumed oak dining suite, good 
Piano». Mendelseohn «.'0U, Helntamao

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

........$495
..... $10f5 

..... $1150
• *^0 ./ like a charr

..................*5io:te>^c^^r-
$1495

7"\—!•-! FORD. 6-*eater., .only ueed 
• a few months. ÏI is absolutely

. the tires are

CARTIER BROS,
i-'i JohiMun Street. |>Ho

JVf-J1

IN MKHOKIAM.
-i* laving memory of mrr «tear>11,1 1 • _1L _ J . 4

... m Buh,i* wl,lln« *« «-> lo China Apply 
w omen s branch. Government . Empmy- 
ment Offlee. *

t ANTED—Housemaid' Enquire Tele
** Phone 3J0?R J> 1J -il

*‘“‘w *** XVA^e^5L‘l’:r
Gone, but not forgotten.

CAKD Or THANKS.

*àw.'
funeral directors

J/e^sïi £ïi?c*”Der*1 rur"“,“,,« c- 
aL.1 ^ w- have at yaur *aervtce the 

most complete stock of funeral 
IyS^JP ' furnishing* obtainable. and 

our -notor funeral equipment ' 
excels any other in this city, j 

Licensed Em balm era Lady Assists at.
1412 Quadra street. Victoria. B. C. J 

Phones: Office. *«04. Rea. 4235 and 74411*

°W durlnr the diiy. phone
* 1 » 1 or call at 2426 Belmont. jy> n
TW9„ CV8T ' MOUNTAIN» Y ate» street. 
•- Douglas Street. Look for the »|g. nt

Kleveomnn'e *

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
J T work wanted. Phone Î.TÎH. jyj.j;

BUSINESS CHANCES

Quadra St. Fine funeral furnishing* at 
reasonable prices. We answer 
promptly nignt »r day. licensed embstm- 
era Lady eir.balmer for women and chil
dren casaa Our beautiful service chapel 
free to our patrons. In time of great sor- 
te7‘ua‘r moel carev" ettentlon gtven to

Rea and Office Phnoe 444.
Eatabllaked IS»*.

A GOOD BUSINESS—without capllnl. 
honorably, true and straight, worthy 

of Investigation Turn It over and under 
Inside out. upside down, a clean, hlgh-claes 
tudlneaa I am giving up be, «uae of old 
•fî^111 , inatruction «I 40 George 
Welle* Moseley, Newburgh. N. Y. Jyll-*«

uvfcrt Aiite.1, rupe Rke mrw 
CHALMERS 191*. El«tctrlc lights,

air starter. Just overhauled. 4
«SHd urea ........................ *K'V|

CHANDLER "O." 19:0,
Enough aauL A bangs

$*K^ )

$1750
Cars #q|d Vn CouBUsalun.

HARRY MOORE.
«35 View Streeu Phone 144*.

, . h*“,tl»«l v»rd-r, ... i kvvJ
ttrea. >415 cash. Paon» 474io. ____Jys-1«
\V A P,TÎ6KR A SON8. 7IS Discovery 
, • Phone ,441 and 4S14YL Every
ilea«r|ptlon of auto repairing Work
promptly done and guaranteed. Cara
bought and sqfd. Large ll«e of used paru 
itorkrq. >.

S«'ud as new, 
hardly worn. *

CHEVROLET ROADSTER, late 
1 —mcxlel. In the.best of i unditlon.

It lUbS good, liraa auU It lung 
like g charm.

late model, 5- 
perfect order. It 

baa guod lires and It rune and 
looks like new.

ROADSTER, late model, 
mnrtff in first-class order. It has 

good tires and It rung begun-

Easy Terms Arranged On Any Car. 
MASTERS MOTOR CQ.. LTD..

>15 Yates St.. Cor. Quadra St. Phonw 172.

Tyldeelt/s. 74» Fort Street.
VIS

\VA-STfc;l* Carpet# and ruga to clean by 
our fair.,.us Hamilton Hew« h •na-1 

■ nines or b' our powetfui vacuum sweeper

CAR PETER IA CO..

NOTE ONLY ADDRESS.

1024 Cook Street Phone 1466.

Special rates lor large«conlracla. hotels.
etc.- • jrrtr-ii

T^XCEPTrONALLY plrtureeqoa suburban
rt*Jdf n;i l_e.l PtoDerXy. 3 act eg. small 

«eldencc. >5.004. Ron 1444. Times Jy7-44

TWÀVT-'BruaeeVa c.^pM from "«1 per 
1 A yhFd. Island Katbange. 746-747 Fort

into T-PASBlNdK* inarttt.,, ,i«. 
. A , tFlc lights, starter, good Urea,

“x *«• fwJL H1«: 1,17
. r?X#*7“****6«,r. eood shape. «444; 1414 

îiîî11* Indian, power plus, like new. «444. 
141» model "44” Overland, line shape. 
«774; ene light trailer. «44; Chevrolet 
track. 14»4. $504. Many others for sale

" UH

HOUSEHOLD NKrEtfüITÏKti.
-12 VIEW. BELOW UOS ERNMENT. 

BUY AND HELL ANYTHING FROM 
„ TEACUP TO A PI AN' *

KHX pax More. PHONE 6742» 
1»

LARGE trunk, lu very good caaditlou.
only «*.««. Island Exchange. 746-7*7 

rod Birett. i.

AUTO TRUCKS
L>U*àUU.X your b
■* aatisfactory It ;SALK- liudaun Four. This car 

■*" Id In «pJendiU «bitve and will be 
A SD^nt snap for rvrtTevtie. Owner will . ,ney are «joint 
«trot *ny rckionaBlf offer Plioo. ! [hi1 
e.iflY and arrange for a trial spin. a

MvMORRA.VH GARAGE.
727 Johnson Street. Phone 347
LHIHCOE.

5-passenger .............
McLaughlin.

S-pasevnper ............. ..
OVERLAND.

5-p*ssenyer ...........
CHEVROLET.
ItiO^liUPMoBlLB,

“■ikNUINK ÎFÔRD PARTS.

$71H) 

$41 Mi 
$1500 
$225 
$.4.85 

$1500

factory It >vu had différer t irjck 
equipment. Perhaps the trucks you have' 
sow are not the right sise thp warK 
thty *D? «Ihlng- Why nqj ut»e in. aad taile 
th« matt-r er. <»r. If you live out of 
town, write us particulars of >ou- problem T 
Acme Auto Repair Bhop. Day-Elder and Traffic dealers. 711 Fl.gu.rd >£.

14

«••<! .nd U.. Tim.. Want Ad«.v

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

i NOTH KH time 
A A u ulAu frutii. Lia.
74. Y st s Ht rest.

I (XjANBEKKIEH for preserving, flue
t J lui fo bcrrlee. frtirn pi-I rd. specie., ;»# 
,**1**' ,h,e w,,t be the i hcapeet fruit 

• f the year, order now. Also red end bUva
currents, ruapbtvrlM, l<r«« gt7T>seoerriea,

. rrlra. fresh vegeiablea, direct from the 
farm daily Strictly hew laid t-ggs. Halt 
.-prlng Island creamery butter. Cabbage 
piwat*. - brwegli; iuüe. ester y plants new 
rt-adj Farroeia' Prouuce tit or*. 4*3 Joan 
son ti treat. 5*4 Muss tit rest. phone „»wiv

Works. Rhone 7*6. 631 Johnson HlreeL

42MALL TSA' Th good land on. raadg 
» *xn Vancouver Island, close to railway 
»< hoolF, stores and other community bet
terments. aval Is h|- In small tracts of from 
ten acres end up at «44 per acre, on five- 
>e-,r terme. Nq Interest. Apply, lor 1rs* 
illustrated literature ta

VANCOUVER I8|. AND FECIT LANDS. 
LIMITED,

Care of Franco-1 ana «Han Cempaay, Ltd.. 
110 Belmont House. YlctortaTR. <X

UNIMPROVED LANDS on Vancouver 
i -*»iand, cloto to railway, on im4i .-tear 
to schools, stores and other community 

| betterments, for sole In small tracts ofPOULTRY AND LIVESTOCK ! 2m Lfi
T«o mlll6 ,.owl^ pk.„. LT,.'"

IJflXIS W IkKUJUU-^i. 7^. 
. - b'5- healthy birds. ZertdUy guaraa-
te^. IL60 setting. Wright. *45t Waahlae 
ten Avenue. Phone 64S4R. 3*

money to loan X

T AJtGB oak roll top desk In A1 condl- 
T~ .U<>n. Price «42. Island Exvkange. 
74i»-747 Fort Street. Jy»-lS

Fawcett. With

AUTOS FOR HIRE
LYOU HIKE McLaughlin Six Special. 12 

-4 per hour: A hours or more, spwulal 
rates. Phone -7«14L. a»14

AUTO SIMONIZINO

BOATS

J5. MONUMENTAL WORKS.
T MORTIMER A SON—Stone and roonu-

* mental worka. 724 Courtney Street. 
Phone **02. »0
ÛTEM'ARTMONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD.
"T 0f0ee and yard. cor. May and Eberts 
Ftreets. near Cemetery. Phone 4417. 44

COMING EVENTS
T~|IGaON18MR—**A m 
■IS c*>rrei*t h.s w»yw«

man should never 
ward son on an erupt y 

romet h. he should always turn him over*’ 
Diggon a. printers, stationers and engrav
ers. 1214 Government Street. Blrlhdav 
cards, cards for a sick friend and cards for 
r«ery occasion.

POR SALE—Canopy lop. complete, for
A 18 ft. launch. Phone 3127R after 4

f°: •ale— One tr W. p. heavy duty 
A feffaio. one 14 h. p. Union eoglee 
Armstrong Mro». 1*4 Kingston 40

HOLIDAY RESORTS
DRBNTA LODGE," Saanich Arm. near 
A* Sluggett*. Luncheone. teas; also a 

few gaeet rooms Phone Keating 7M. 1»

i »AMP-HOPI., on the Mooes Estate. Deep 
' V Bay. Fully furnished tents tor rent. 
Apply John Hope, Saanichton P. O. Phone 
Hldn-y ?5K. next door lo the Experi
mental Farm, or at the cam pel te. Deep
“*y a ____________ _________ Jy27-14
/''1AMPING GROUND, with boats, to rent 
J *X Brentwood Phone 4401 L. JyJÿ-34

)ON*T FORGET the Military FlvWlun
drad every Friday In the A. O. I^tall

TUNCK. Saturday night, Caledonia Hal
Id TT. yrhTtàâm z-ppce arcHtm**." 

T^ORE8TBR5t* HAI.lv—Whist drive. Hat - 
M. urday night, six good prlys. p»-* j7

MILTON LODGE, Sons of St. George 
Established In Victoria II >vara

tiOOKE RIVER TEA ROOM—Camp sites
p °t r,"r »nd harbot. Room for a few 
r»rat#Mrs. Barbour. Sooke. B C. *Jyf-34

tRIM KEN bearing. Hyatt bearing. New 
, Department bearing. Jaxon e rims and 

rim parts, HI-speed piston rings. W H 
Hughes authorised distributor for Bearing

a47 V 'oPPoitî

I3ABY CARRIAGES. like new. 
■a» bargains; sulkies. go-carte, 
chairs, gramoehor.es and rex.rda 
*ele. tlon. Sax 4 time and money. 
Carnage Exu&frur. 426 Pandora.

great
high
Fine

Bab*
14

ll'OR SALE—6-passenger car. 1»1« ,  ----------- -—-, ,ODDoe1te
A Fisher, elect»Ic lights and starter. I Mcl^ughlln Garage). Phone *816 N'lnht I 
f cwly painted. 5 good tires, ami in At *-on-i f*»»* *-*4L. * 1
dltton Apply 1042 Clare Street. &4**P. ! ”■“ 11 “

Jyl4-14,

»1* CHALMERS. « tires. « Domln 
eerde Thts car tn first-class A 1 1 *ry\
condition................................. .. ... f H«W;

111* SAXON, 
niial light

This is an econo- 
l>-cylinder car . . .

1617 mclauuhljn 46 special.
the value ©f this tar.
at *. ... ............. .. .

$875

You know
$1400

Terms^On These Cara.

OLDSMOBILK GARAGE. 
9*3 Tales Street.

________ AUTO REPAIRS
J^XF'Khr i«*CHAJ.-Ttr»lll Jo .uto r.- 

„ tltrn. t,u,u
and electrical Jobe Work guaranteed. Phone 7*47 evenings.

ACMB AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

Day-Bld «r Trucks,
- ; - . 1-4 Tone.

D.»KpÎÏ!..8'Î71"-,“ «trw.
D p»«"«. Ill Night. Illlk

SICYCUB AND MOTORCYCLES
ltl0R hAI.B In.tl.n hi,,cl*, suit.hi. for
„ f-Tb"L,‘n *°~1 «••naitlon. :i 

Ih. frame, «1,. ZM7 H-i.lte.,..,.

IJUY jour camp furniture from the Vie 
” Tenl Factory, 411 Pandora.
Phone 1191. t .

Call and see mrs. hunts large 
STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE SECOND

HAND CLOTHING

We Handle Only the Beat.

Our Clethee Are Guaranteed for Quality 
Cleanliness. 7

MRS HUNT.

have removed to my %te daughter's 
•tore (Mrs Wardaie).

»J Fort St. Phone 40.ll; Night, 434SL

iLf ALLMABLM and «eel rangea. «A4» pe.
, . ***** F mm. «444. ttvl Dover k

VrAWIVB Eng'fsh oak bedroom suite < 5
piectfR). just like new. only $126 

Lcmplele. island Exchange. *45-747 Fort . U*~U
\ TANGLE, large. Reply to C. Frame. 
^ R. ft. 1, Sidney, B C.__________ Jyll-l*

XilltRuH. 3U24 loche», a snap. A12.5A. 
ÀJl Island exchange. 745-747 Fort tit.
---- -------- - ’4________________ J>>
0AX chl,,a cablnet, with glass front ana 

, , •‘dea. In A1 co»*tlon. «26. Island
exchange, 746-747 Fort^gRreet.__________ Jl
l>t-H->L TAlli!*fc, 'complete, perfect condi- 

tlon. 644 Johnson. Phone 647». jyg-jg

"IF ONE Y TO LOAN, on first-els sa ira-
proved prop. rt>. Cory * Power. 1214 

nglaa St. Phone 1 444 or 66:4. ix,*-g«

first mortgaga 
k Patrick. 1.-14

*4 38

A I UN ET to*’ loan
•*I Htrlckland. Swain 
Douglas Street.

____________PERSONAL_____________
V>t;*TNKyS T.Ap-r. Kfihe/r. well educmetT,
J 9 Would like to meet another as friend 
during ' veiling». Box 170!. 'limes. J>4-35

VVNCOVVKR IMVND FRUIT IA.VdH. 
LIMITED,

tare of Fraece-t anadien t ompen., « U 
110 Belmont Honor, Vietoria, B. C.

farm'for »a,le. Mate cash prlee.'fuU' 
particulars D. F Bush. Minneapolis. Minn. 

------ ------------ *****

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
PLEASANT ROOMS, unfurnished. Quiet 

- lo» -X Uas. »-ear car. Phone 4434K. Jy>-26

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

1-ROOM ED HOUSE TO KENT.

Apply—--------------- —
TU FRAFETR KT.

WANTED TO BUY-
[rxsfg&?rm,zrrzzz

Apply Bux 1714, Time

-HOUSES

Suburban Sboppin? Basket

TTVUtiE to rent. Ir. splendid location. 
AA. overlooking GorgP waters. large 
grounds, cheap rent. Apply 12*5 Sunny- 
■ide Ave. ______________________________ JJ1-24

___  . ■^peesepupi
rVKFRroKRATOIW from *4; Singer s ’ 
A a sewing machines from |».50. TJ ldes- 
l«-y g. 74» Fort street Phone 4114. lg

T MONTH—Good, clean, seven-roorued 
«U J. I house, modern conveniences, close 
In. 1164 Mason, above Cook.

IJ RAS3 BED. With ciL'illSbt bos tod top 
AF hair mattrera, a bargain, complete, 
137.64. Isiaiid Exchange, 746-747 Fort

J4IO BARGAINS In used :»lanoa If you 
1 . w*nt » «ood piano but cannot afford 
to buy a new one, calt and see Ytrr snaps 
we are offering in used Instruments, and 
we give very easy terms. Helmsman A Co.. 
Limited, opposite Post Office. Phone 1241.

Jyl2-U

iJOLID oak library table, with drawers 
i . elde ehe,veei » bargain. «22.64
Island Exchange, 746-747 Fort street. M
S2KT ot *olf «•lube. In first -clase cooditloiV 
V practically new. Phone 375QX.

FURNISHED HOUSES

Ij^URNISHKI) 6- roomed bouse for rent. 
Phone 1744L. Jy4-2*

WALTER RALEIGH POTATOES 
«. fTr,.aelr-.,ovd taWe *tock- dollar 

sack delivered in city. Phone 6 7»4. jgtf-1g

VTINE ROOMED HOUSE, cloee In. Phone 
•*•« 5»»6L. _________________ JyU-22

L5 IDE BOA HD. with bevel plate mirror. 
9 high back, drawers and .•upb..i*rds 
atso organ with knee swells and stona 
made by Bell Organ Co.. Guelnh Phone

________________________ JylS-l«
UOl.m Mk »rm chan- leather seat and 
w, . b*ck- l,ke n"w: on,Y 11* 50. Island 
Mxckange, 74v-7l7 Fort Street. jy»-l*
tnwo pieces of heavy plate glass, suitable
» tor store window shelves, «7.60 the 

lot. lalaad Exclilngv. 746-747 Fori St 1*

OIX-ROOMED. fully furnished house. 
* TTÎ1 Hank Street, to rent for one

Phone 4*03. nmediate pot

JJV1ADL furnished •<>ttof<* to rent. Ap- 
104 Dallas Road. jyll-22

OE\ EN-ItoofiKD. r„ny rurti.h.a , 
Monterey Are. N.. thk Bav phone

 Jyi-21

N‘ Ruffle, the cycle man. has

U-ANTED-T„ „„1. Ch.vrol.t_ Hod,, or J' ' J0*1 l° “ Johr.on
soy «mall car. In good . ..mtaivo. for f  ------ :—"C- _fur cycle bargalna.

week or ten <i»v> — i «WNER. now having car, wishes to sell
t v i. 18.!/ _H_*l!l,/'.I?STldeon ‘"In * motor-

MISCELLANEOUS

Established 194*. 
"Advertising Is to business 
as steam Is to machinery.

A SERIOUS
------STATE ■ -.......................... .................
~ “ tir AFFAIRE •----------

Englishmen. s,ttenilon-’ Join up. Behsfit» 
«7 per week, doctor and medicine. Initia
tion fees. Ages !«-*•, «*; *0-*«. |$; *5.4#. 
Si-64 Full Information of Secretary. «; 
.N^Blh, 2617 Blanshard Street. Victoria.

64P—Queen pf th4 Island.
■*** Orange Hall. Saturday, July ». AZu

em. deed prfsea

M" Kits of Victoria Couavll. 4*4. V I
T. of America, are requested to I 

the regular monthly meeting to bo 
this evening at 8.1# at Knights of 

Business of Importance 
Visiting brothers wet• 

JyS-s
FT DANCE. Monday night, Cale-
“1 Hall. » to IS. Ladies 26c 
*Hunf> All-Star THo.

•yOVELTr DANCE. Monday night. Cale-
donla Hall. » to 12. Ladles 23c, 

■»- -• UVStar Trio. jyll-ssent» S4c. Hunt’s

LODGES AND SOCIETIES
MBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. o O. F

-odd Fettowr tren.

JnwiGBTF OF PYTHIAS—Far Weet-
L Xl4l«ig.La4M»Ji(w4.xSMM» K. of $h -

Hall, North Park Street. Thursdays. K
8 HanUng. lffi Government street »

but ore that 
can be rectified: 
t'anada'e Imports 
for the. year ending 
31st May last 
Increased «11,600,0(0 
vomoared with the 
previous year, and 
exports1 decreased 
«"0.000.000 This Is 
one of the reasons 
why your dollar h» -- -,
not worth 100c m 
the C. K. and one r
<>f the reasons of 
unemployment. The blame 
for this rests 
largely upon the \ 
shoulders of those wha 
while enjovlng the 
privileges of ftvtnr 
tr. [Ml srent D*,aUnUn, 
fall lo buy Canadian
made goods. If you 
want better times, and 
>«• do support home 
Industry. This Is net 
wntlmcrt. but a duty.
NEWTON 
ADVERTISING

Advertisement Writers and Advertising
„ Coriraclora ____
■TntTIgraph and Mimeograph Circular ij«t

.ïta*?-*-,Rales quoted for WaL Dominion and 
Forvtgn Publications.

6ult< .4. W inch Building. Phone l»l«

week or ten da vs; brat of «are taken 
Apply at once Sidney Roofing Co. or R. VV 
**»y>e<* __________________ Jj'8-14

T ATM model ♦'hcrroi-f roadster, private- 
-*J i « ownctl. Apply Bank Nova bcotla or 
telephone 3441R after six. Jyll-14

TWIN lnulan, sôod running order, snap,
1146, Ho* lit», Ytoa jyn~l«

AUTO PARTS.
« LARGS STOCK of second-hand parts 

kept in stock for most all makes- of

I T'IBBS. tubes, rims, all sises; Bosch mag-

J. ”*tos. generators, starting and light
ing batteries.

\V“ l-"AJRs for c**h. any elae, con
1 * dltlen or make.

•un J" * rv‘^“b'” condition, complete 
Zfl? SStf llg*t’ Frasto tank headMghL oui* 
also aide car. «dmplete with wind ecrtien 
and weatherproof hood All tires In good 
IIZR** ikle,iL!.0n ,read>- not run 1.044 miles wîhe 5 r^r or, w*u,d •*»' separately. 
Write l| l,. l^ngford Station P Q_ m.n
fV*’* t hrift

c‘r c°- »» v*»»

BEAUTIFUL Heintxman A Co. player- 
plano, In good condition, with a num

ber of good rolls Box 148», Times. J14-1I

BOATS, ». ». IS and 1« ft.; Chicken 
houses In sections, extension ladders, 

ladders all lengths. Anything made to 
order. Jones, manufacturer. 427 Fort 8t . 
Victoria. Jy»-18

ll'ALNtfT combination secretaire and 
V°.°kc/*- ■‘•‘nde'*r«e design . bargain. 

*4j. Island Exchange, 746-747 Fort St 
Jy»-1«

VTLOPHONK, Dunn Drummer * spe- 
rial. No. *47. and trunk for sale. 

most new Phone *101. Jyl3-18

BOTTLES and jars of a.l kinds, 15c. dos. 
and up. Phone 67»S. i§

BUT your tents end fly a fren 
torfa Tent Factory. 41S 

Phone 1191.
Pandora.

IS
/ «HALMBKN 4. to be given away at *434 
v-' owner forced to sell. phone L>64

11UKER1NU baby grand piano. Inquire
•*"*“ * Mount Edwards Apia jyl-is

R#«<t and Uae Timea Want Ada,

dltlen or make.
PACIFIC GARAGE 

(Mr. "Junkie") 4*1 view street. 1 Phone *m 
- IS

lost and found

TpOUND—On (he *0th Inst., Cgold ring. 
A on Fort Street, near Broad Owner 
can have Seme by paying for this nd Ao- 
Ply to the Melraeo c»., Ltd. Jr» $7
1 OST—One whole peafl from necklet, at 

Variety Theatre or In vicinity If 
found communicate with Mitchell ft Dun- 
c,n- L,d*__________ ________ Jyl-57

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

L5TORE to rent. Douglas street, central 
^ Isratkm. posraesion jujy
xpptx bbbt trmnrwfeï

LOANS WANTED

residence for 3 years,' value «7,00»' 
Si. IÏ& ,^nt’ 16«-terly. Addtew
Bos 3514. Time*. Jyli-50

Announcement.
TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY
Advertisement» for this Classi

fies t ton will be reesived en the 
day of ineertion only end may be 
handed in er phoned ns late eg 
1130 b. m. The charge underTimnttiumst wnrse h per'ÎSrï"

with a minimum of 13 words.
(To Insure publication the same 

-day. regular classified adver- 
. Usemehiih jeamL, be>. Aeeeieeil1 wet ■ 
later than 11.4b a. m.J

/ CHILDREN'S AND LAD IKS’ OUTFIT- 
TBittij-EngHsb goods a epeclaMy 

beabrook Young. 14 21 Douglas Street. 6;

/COMPLETE electric fixtures for • rooms. 
V Including Indirect bowl for sitting 
room, three-light dining room with shades 
i'A1*..!***"!..*!®- Will sell for |*0. Phone

'Ml FT. 3x12 plank, and 4 In x 4
•JVtVxF' F in , s in. x * In., x in. x 14 In 
1* In. x II in., from HO per m t|m 
cedar fence poets. McWilliams ft Munro. 
Foundation Shipyards, or phone Colquits

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

TBS. THERE’S A REASON

Phone 248*

G ROOM BUNGAI»W h, Oelr Bay dls- 
tilc. fully modern, with hot water 

heating and garage. *7* monthly. Phone
K*- —______________________  Jyli-22

WANTED TO RENT

FAIRFfELD 
DHIU STOKE

TJRESCR1PT10NS A ST EClftLTT—Phene 
. J*27- Victoria Drug and Photo Ce.. 

CiMlk 3UC(L
_____  HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT

(•KOI I.R (ND BVTCHKB

Hollyw<kh> gr-h-ery and meat
MARKET— Quality and aervtee. * 

Phones 24*3 and 2862; Fowl Bay. Free

MAYWOOD
HI 1XIIK*

XT ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W. A.
King, proprietor. 31»4 Douglas; phoo* 

2240. Fresh meats end fish. Free delivery 
SAANICH ROAD

4^ A AN ICI1 ROAD GROCEHT—J. McN.
> Paterson, prop. Phone ÎI45X. Choice 

I groceries lead, hardware and school sup-
' pllea

VICTORIA WEST 
BUTCHER

VICTORIA WEST' MEAT MARKET—H.
« Stanley, phone 1612. Fresh meats 

local killed ; butter, eggs, smoked meats, 
liah. Fuse delivery— .

parkdale
BITCHiA

A LFRC» CURB!,. Hatcher. Chetceat 
eV .Tic*ts at reasonable prices. 3jj« 
Douglas. Parkdale. Phone 44*6. Free de-

TIMES TUITION ADS
DANCING

F|A T. MBCREDY—Studio of dancing,
1 * Kee*w ki, *2*4- Broad gt. (All eg 
phone 493» for appointments, 14 a. m. to 
10 p. ra. 4*

WANTED-To rent, modern house, with TJLANCH1 BOTD__Studio *14-117 IN
A* berton Htdy select ballroom dancing 
taught. Hours I4.*e a.m. to » p.m. Phone
1»*2. «

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

\|K8 W ARDA LK, the name 
*a*a reputation. worn erir

with a
m .MbSï

titreet*** b*dUlne' 1tc* °r «fttt »l 7U Fort 
Once Tried. Always Convinced. **

AT 805 CORMORANT—Right lo town, 
clean and nicely furnished house

keeping rooms with hot and cold water. 
pUor.e and all convenienoee; «* and ug 

Jy*-*l
KLHI HOTEL, 417 Yates |D

e4ed 1 hmtrirt'uut. Bed rooms and trshr. 
Pwmrtrcepfrrr'WITHE TrôdèTar* terma 8 
tihelten. proprietor. *|

Cleaned and decor-

\VICLL furnished bungalow or house, 4 
1 ’ to 4 rooms. With garden or small 

acreage, country district, convenient to 
city or best |>«rt Vhtort*. required for 3 
to 4 months by two Englishmen, careful 
tenants; housekeeper employed. Box 1441.

)>■--< *r AROEST mu.lc.l In.tMullOB I, *w« 
Canada. Examination* held. EHwle-

MUSIC
CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MLS

nada. Examinations held, 
mss and medals awarded.
Branch. >97% Yates Ht.. Victoria. 

Phones lies an J S*74R
\ f ISM IN A H. GOHIMJ.N. teacher wf etas
***■ and vloiiA- M» Rlnnahnrft. 4t

FURNISHED SUITES

7172R or 1746R1.

FYsmsphone 
,i® »o<” Shape. *21. 1

74S5?47 Fort Street.

1y»4-I8
. 1th 14 race—_
Island Exchange.

TFOUNDART BAY OIL SHARES—Adver- 
“«-r will buy 2.000 shares. state

lowest price. Box im.^TImes._____j>i?-i»
UlUliEtT furniture moving vans in Town' 
, \ cheap rates. Safety Storage Co.. 
Ltd. Phone ,i>7. Ntgttt phone «810L. IJ

DOMINION MEAT MARKET. We have 
fverything In meats of the finest 

quality at the lowest possible price* »>«*
silvery. H.

Jet. PhOest JLSE4.

lowest possible prias* Free 
Mackebsle, prop.. Oak Bay 

IS
DR^P’M?AD *»#«•«■ sswiwe maohtiie. , 

■. FMihirg. nearly new. fumed
oak -dthlng suite. Phhne 882IX. Jl*-|*
T)° »Qt TAKE your enrpete up; rent

on* ®f 4«r vacuum cleaners for a 
day. Fox ft MaJnwaring. electricians 
lembcrton Bldg. Phone sell. yr

PURMTURB MOVED, packed, shipped"

F°-.vS7üsr o—«-“ir
Victoria Junk Agency Ce. | *

-»oinrr.lwr
harness Can be seen at City Stables 

Telegraph. Street. For further nanleulars «•PPly to Purchasing Agent. Cay Sail 

JY»-1«,

have any furniture for sale. Our re 
preaentatlve will call and offer current 
prices for same, lelaud Exchange, 743-747 
Fort Street jg

A PARTMBNTS to let.
•* w- osun Street.

Apply 1441 Cam-
JyH-*e

X ernon Hotel, Douglas Street, 
olry 4-roomed suites, also *. 

*-------- Jr«»-24

PHONE 4114— Highest prices paid far
Junk. Rags, bottles, sacks, teal a aid

clothing, etc. 
HU Store street

CASH FOR YOU 
In exchange - fee that 
discarded suit, If yea 
don't wear It. why not 
turn It into money T 

Phone 441.
■HAW ft CO,

A T the

roomed sui
AWMiC im. ll26~~May Street, (fen 
w l»r*e. -one email furntahtnl flat, few
*_».o ,n, .,^1„7„r;,rk *"d '**'

Mandolin.
Plane lesson, 

wfi ef Signor Ma_______
**" ‘Q C°Urt °f IUnV i?

Mrs. H. AtXAstft

SHORTHAND end STENOGRAPHY
OHORTH AND WCHOOL. KG I Ooverair.unt 

*h°fH»ar.d. typewriting, boek- 
ketping tboreuahlv taught. E. A. Me- 
2llil2r|jei£rlnr|£eL^Phone 874. «*

L3UITB to rent at , Bellevue Court. Oak

rtOOM AND BOARD
W. nil TJOX A.-CORD, in r,lnc,« J,.”

13 " roi«««tes from Hudeewa Bay etora 
ias*?» Snd boerU' lerm* moderate Phone

A Square DeaL

55555555
• condlt BO* Jyt-V»

’ 1 1*4.1}» Btliaunt ftve. • •«

FURNItHED ROOMS 7
f10MKÜRTA13I.T furnished bod room 

with llebt hnüsokooplng prit lieges 
U»e of ptano. phone, etc. suitable lJ 
l usmcMs U,j, h!0 IVn.lergast tit

LOTS FOR SALE
LOT for sale. 6Sxl*s ft.. Walter 
Large View Park. «;§#. phot#■iiajii^i °Bw‘w&E«Mei> *1

Tenders Wanted
Compariy. Limited, up to add fhcludirw 

Jfil. lor purchase of the
W(^l,OU<VUt, of.th* Company s ilUle.

MiieomcCen b' h“* by *»•»"• “ th«
The hlfthesl bid or an/ bid not neeea-burn*' jitpled. neMe
Bids to «srâsft^S »—>ft^pp|wnèeï es.-^*

^AddVes°°NTRACT ’’ ^

«•t-OBT SOUND 
LLMtiKR ft TIMBER CO . LTD.

- Victoria. B C.
 No. Soit.

■ 9kn
»t h Hounslow whist drive wee wan 
by a woman, who sat thirteen times 
at No, 13 table.—Tit-Bite

tuer and four books

Wav
Do it The Times Want Ad.i“,r KS^1l3‘e"
3U I crease ut 2JUU —«.w ....««CSuf wwmwl m mi-
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RpalEstate-Houseslots. Acreage. Dairy.Fruit and Chicken Ranches for Sale
own YOt’B BOM*.

r. e. brown.
■«el retell, Pleesrlal let leeeraeee

S750~BJLT' ,-ro“ «•«»*•■
i !««. ' ills Breed Street.

•UTA—CORDOVA Bat. new S-i 
VO/V volte re wit» basement. I

Ô1 1 AD-AI.PHA STRE*
tPHUU room cottage. «

■lesee let, 6», tie e U» ft., ail la 
garden and fruit, wateh light 
end phqoe. Terme. . _

loti close to good beach. Note 
Some furniture goes with pro
perty. Terms.

room cottage, with basement 
partly cemented, good else lot. 
This la close to C.M R. Terma.

IfWl—CORDOVA BAY. 6-ronm houae 
VwUv and 1 acre land, all cleared 

arid cultivated. In fruit, small 
fruit and flowers. chicken 
houeea and rune, clowe to sta
tion, beach, and a fine view 
oî water and Ielanda This la 
a good buy. Terme.

COB Y * POWER.

’’hones UM and MR.

MME

VBRT OQMPOItTABLC POUR-ROOM
COTTAGE, with bath and fireplace. 

Two larr* lota, planted In rarden, eight 
fruit treea and many email fruits, shrub* 
and ehade treea; also chicken houae. The 
property la lo a high elevation and offers 
• fine view of the Gorge waters. Taxes 
#24. Price #2.100. on term*.

A. A. MKHAREY.
Eirlueive Agent,

40*» Hayward Bldg..
Or. View end Douglas street*.

$1 ft *00—1BAANICH-Prult and dairy 
' . V»t,vv farm of 26 a=ree. «II under 

< v tivation errept five acre» in pasture. 
All klnda of large and email .fruits Barn 
for eeiroe head, chicken hDus* for fco# 
birds, tool house, etc. Splendid alx- 
roomed houae, in excellent state of repair, 
situated on main road » miles out, close 
to store and school. Terme.

<81,000 ~ XSTCHOdlN -- Adjoining 
- J 7 store, one acre under cultiva

tion. 8 large fruit trees, email fruits, bulb# 
and flower* Five.roomed bungalow, and# 
altogether a neat little country home. 
Extra acreage can be purchased at #2»» 
per acre.

V,CTOR,A SUBURB»—A very
choice and desirable home, 

ontalned In ïi* acres on t»*e 8-mile circle, 
paved road, city water and other modern 
conveniences. All kinds of large and email 
fruits. Hpleodkl black eoll. Modern seven- 
roomed houae. open fireplace; cement base
ment, modern bathroom and furnace. Bern 
end chicken houses. Reasonable terms 
can be arranged. •

TTiCt BUftT BUNGALOW, containing 
JJL * JJRWg, bulit-in buffer, panelled
limisr|S kitchen and bathroom, all In 
<lret-eia»e order; seme large and email 
fruit treea; splendid eltuatlea. In high part 
of Fairfield. Price #».##». terma le ar-

/X>T.TAOB. 4 rooms, good cement baae- 
. ment, enamel bath, thoroughfV mod
ern and up-to-date, and s very large gar- 
den let, Just outside city, cloee to car, 
Ihla «■ * splendid buy at #2,25». reason
able terme.

SMALL BOMB SNAPS.

(JORCB DIfljniCT—Orillia Street. • 
v" rooms, cement haaeroent. bath and 
*11 conveniences, full elaad lot. fenced. 
1 rice I2.HP, reasonable terma. 
TJATTLEKORD AVB.-4-room cottage. 
4- modern, and two lota, (nit trees.

TUT. TOLMIK DISTRICT—Cloee to city 
V1 limita, 4 rooms, baaement and three 
Jh0.ce lots, all tn garden and email fruit»;

VrR'TORIA WEST—4 room* tot*. largo
v lot, chicken tint»**. fruit tree* and 

•mall frul.a; given away for #75». Terme

— To lie aeon by appointment eely.
............ No phone Information. ___ ____~

DUNPOHDH, LIMITED,
11M Douglas Street.

Listing No. 5144.

SEAPRONTAGE. O YE* LOOKING THE 
MOUNTAIN».

A beautiful «-roomed pemi-bun-
OALOW and sleeping porch, with 

very fin# built-in features, bookcaeea. al
coves. fireplace etc.: also two bathrooms, 
on# connected with owner a bedroom with 
email dressing room. Kitchen ha# gae 
etoxe and two coolers and cupboards. Thla 
la a most convenient houae, with Ruud 
Beater* giving Nat» seats* day and »****< 
aleo full else haaemenl with furnace and 
alorereom. Large «tarage. Owner mov
ing and le selling at a sacrifice Price: 
Cash. IS,5»#.- or -15.75» terme. |2.»»» cask 
and #60» per annum.

TMK GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD» 
l#l-iM Ukkea-OSM Halldiag. 

rkoaee UM and 1111.

FOR SALE. OAK BAY.

Choice, modern. 7-roombd pemi- 
BUNQALOW. hot water heating sys

tem. all biillt-ln feature*, only 15.76»,
terms to arrange.

HOUSE» WANTED.
A OR 5-ROOMKD BUNGALOW In Oak
* Bay.

7 OR fc-ROOMBD. MODERN HOUSE In 
Oak Bay.

K-ROOMED HOUSE in Ouk Bay or Falr-
• field.

All Cash Cenalderatfona 
H. O. DALBY A CO..

1*4 View, Opp. Spencer'* Phene IT*.

SUMMER COTTAGE.
SHAW NIG AN LAKE.

*» ROOMS, furnlahed, and 2 Bleeping 
*' porchea. all newly painted and in good 
rtpair. Boat houae. garage. Water 
pumped from Lake; 6» ft. froatage on Lake 
by 21» ft. deep, price 82.76». on terma

... _ T. B. MONK * CO..
#•* B. U. Permanent Loan Building.

À N ALL ROUND WELL BUILT HOUSE, 
containing 7 rooms, built-in buffet.

throughout; situation la high and splendid 
view, cloee to school and car. Price #«.6»».

M8 FW* Street.
A HER. LTD..

Agent*

HERB IT IS.
SKATK/l—LARUe SEMI-BUNGAl.OW ®n Which a greet 4Kt<rf .™.u,------—

<>V ef » rooms, freahly painted and J1** **•« weed min m planning and build

Le* U. CONTRES A CO., 

U8 View Street.

PAIRFIELD SNAP.

11A AA—RECENTLY BUILT SEMI 
imyv BUNGALOW of ss«u> room*, 
'•ry charming exterior design and finish, 
and well finished inside with all conveni
ence» and furnace, etc., clew to oca, gar 
•gw. bee IL

WENDELL B. SHAW A CO-

HOME» OUR SPECIALTY.

MODERN BUNGALOW

(CONSISTING of « room* Largo front 
v- room, «yen fireplace, good floor* fur- 
t baeeutec*, . oear «or tine. Wg'k'M 
‘.1c1.e.PAtio,,eUy nlce uule **•••* Prtoe 
11.»»», on terma

ARTHUR COLES.

CLEANERS
/ VLSAM.no. dyeing, pre*»inr r.pnlrln., 
V- p,cin« (. leaner-. 1,7 Le.NOB 1-bone

T0!»»! l>Ye !V,°K**. r°rL

Easiness Diredory
ART GLASS

Albert f nor. mi y»iw Art gias*. 
leaded light maker, g las# sold, aashte

AUCTIONEERS

I>R ICEMAN 
C 1728.

g CO.. 724 View St.

AUTO KNITTING

KNITTING machinée repaired, cleaned, 
adjusted, instructions give* Mra J. 

Weeeter, Jelievue House, Tatee 8L, City.

AWNINGS

KO. RIGBY. 1211 Douglae Street, Houae 
v* and atbre- awnings Phene 44(8

UÏÎÎON CLEANERS—Dyeing, prM.,.,
lilt nlln.ntlne. Inn.-----Vnnn. - *and alteration* 

Douglaa Street.
Phone 52»»; mi

••

................ collection!»
D C. COLLECTION AOENCT—Tin .14 

**t established agency lo the city.
Ern.'»,mn,-Vr «"«yoilfZ 111 MlbUnn- 

ae Building. Phone 8412. n

dyeing and cleaning

fUTT DTE WORKS—Om. MtCnnn. ™Vv prie tor. HI For, Ph«n, 71
Tv.h|;,1' D,E Wonka. ... T.I.; Phnnn

DETECTIVES

BC DETECT7VE AOENCY L,,ti|n,.t, 
» actactUa bualaeee only. Phone 81 ITSIS Hlbbcn-Bone Building Victor!?, " c!

YPRANB-PACIFIC Detective Inquire 
6ie B c Permanent LoenBuilding, \ ictorla, B. C. Phone 1344. i"

U-RUOM, MODERN BUNGALOW, one ef
y__ Vj* bwet l>uye w# h*> c had for year*
Description aa follows: Living room and 
dining rebm wit* ere Away between open 
«Replace, aitcheu.anil ail- huilL-la
etzecu. closed In back porch, bathroom 
complete. 2 bedrooms downstairs and 
upstairs full baae.nent. lautylry tube. etc. 
Play room nicely finished In basement; 
concrete fence In front, lawn, roae gar
den* and ehrute. fruit of alt klnda In lull 
tearing, chicken houae and rue. situate 
cose to car and school ; low taxes. Call at 
®V'®* *®r further particular* Price
#2,76». (Exclusive agents).

CITY BROKEEAGE, A. T. ABBEY Mgr .••• Inien Bank Ifidg. Pkooè sT»

NORTH Mt'ADRA STREET, 

Inside the three-mu* circl^.

»6#e PER ACRE

A. S. BARTON,

111 Pemberton
WISE A CO.,

FURNITURE MOVERS

furniture ànd p;*no moving. 
«482. K«* phone 7»2«. 515 Y a tea

General service
Phone 4». 

TRANSPORT.

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor or
team; price* reaaooabla, J. D. Wll-

FURRIER

during June and July. First-clean
work oaly. J. bander* 154» Oak Bay Ava 

* 4U8. 5»

piOSTBR. FRED.—Highest price for raw 
A fur, 2UI Government Street. Phone

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS —General trucking and 
builders’ eupnllee. Pacific lime, oleo- 

ter, cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phone 
4134. 2744 Avebury Street.

HOTELS

% Y’KSTKR.N Private Detective and* Bn- 
.dUihy Agency. 612-612A Seyward 

liullding. kxperlenc.-d operatoia Phene 
• •77, rea 6S.3L1. J. Palmer, manager.

CLARENCE HOTEL. Tatea and Deuglaa 
Transients. 76c up weekly. IS.»* up. 

A few housekeeping suite* Phone 26740.

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT

MALCOLM MACLEOD, electrical mas- 
noth healer. 341 Hlbben-Bone Build- 
Heurs. 1* a. in. to U and 2 to * 
Conaultallon free. For appolntmetu

Phone .764 6»

ENGRAVERS

BLACKSMITHS

MR. TODD, 7 28 Johnaoa 
• for sole.

BOOKS

B C BOOK EXCHANGE. ÎÎ8 Fort SI» 
Any book exchanged. J|

I and S-)>l 
Green Block.

btencll Cutter 
Engraver. Geo. Croat her. 
-14 Broad St . vpp. CulonlaL

IIMOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and 
line cuts. Time* Engraving Depart

ment Phone 1»H. 6»

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BUILDERS AND,CONTRACTORS
B. C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward ■) LTD..

ANYTHING In 
aX phone 1788. 
Yhlrkell

building or repair». 
Roofing a specialty. T

__________ 5»

any hour, day or night, emttalmera 
.'225. 2.if. 2237. 17?3R.

BRICK, plastering and cement week, 
general contracting, eld property re

siled a specialty. Hemataik. Phase 
LI., |>

ÏP T. DAY, carpenter. Joiner, 
ma Yatea Phone 6822.

building.
6»

MOORE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER CO, 
LTD. (Kaiabllnhed 18»8> Hough and 

dressed lumber, door», window», frame* 
Interior finish, etc. City or country orders 
receive careful attention. Correspond«nc> 
invited. Sawmill* rreaaent Street, 
lory. 242» Bridge Street. Phone 2«»7. 6»

STANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO., 
»? 1612 yuadr* Telephones 3S»4, «»8J 
and 7o*3L If

FISH

HOTEL ALBANY,
Furnished bedroomi 

water, 75c. and up. Wee 
766»».

1*21 Government St. 
hot and cold 

kly rate* phone

ef » rooms, freshly painted a 
. ----- —redecorated throughout, with

in a few minute» ef the keach. 
Home com prises 4 bedrooms, 
den. breakfast room, panelled 
and - beamed dlntng room, 
built-in buffet, reception room 
with open fireplace, reception 
hall with fery fine stairway; 
full concrete tenement, laundry 
tuba and furnace? ground* 
nicely laid out In flower and 
vegetable garden: new garage. 
Term* #1,61# cash. near 
till*

ShtfMiO~ATTBACTlVB F AIRFIELD
K*»WV BUNGALOW on lot 4»xl2fl. In 

lawna, flower and vegetable 
garden. Thla home la In ex- 
celient condition and recently 
PalSted. Large living and 
dining room with built-in bif- 
fet, 2 bed rooms, bathroom with 
first-claaa fitting* roomy kit
chen and i entry with sink; 
full aevee-foet concrete haw- 

ient and laundry tuba Terms. 
>AK BAY HOME of 7 room* 

on beautiful let, with garage, 
and surrounded by good home* 
Comprising entrance hall, re
ception room with email «un- 

.-I- tpom, .room and den.
Theae rooms are nicely fin
ished with beam, pnnellmg 
and built-in effects and have 
fireplace* There la ala-» n 
large peas pantry, roomy kit
chen. beck porch and toilet 
on first floor.. Upavalre there 
are # pood bedrooms, bath
room and toilet and aleepln^ 
porch. There In a full con
crete baaement and lurnace. 
The -home baa been newly 
painted and redecorated. Price 
#4.6»», on terma

$0000-^

A.X OAK BAY GIFT.

Situated en. on* o# t 
in Oak Bay, wv -

the exclusive streets 
—„ ... -can offer a lovely 

home of seven comfortable rooms, a home

Ing. Contain!» a living "room large enough 
lor entertaining yet not too large for 
family uoe. a coav den. cheerful dining 
room, modern pantry and kitchen, one 
îîlra ’,r*« bedroom, also two other good 
bedrooms and separate bath and toilet. 
Two fireplaces, built-in furniture of hand- 
acme design, dressing mirror in bedroom. 
*l.e®*_£|*®nt cupboards In pantry. HOT 
Vt A TER HEAT, and separate laundry. 
Space does not parmi» a detailed descrip
tion. A model bome. having beautiful 

heck and front, oak tree*, flower» 
and roeew Cloiie to car and beach. All 
thla for the ridiculous aum of #5.75*. with 
**7»M rash, balance oh mort gag* at 7 
per cenL To be seen by appointment only.

FTRICKI AND. SWAIN A PATRICK. 
Ill* Deuglaa Street. Phone MPT.

TRANSFERS

PHONE 725SL—Raymont'a motor trans
fer. #88 Rupert St. Always ready.

TYPEWRITERS
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER 

Repair* Rental».

EXCHANGE 

Lien Carbon Paper.

Phone 8442. 16» Stekart Bulldlae 
 51

Typewriters for
Typewriter Co , 1

How* r* --------
rent. Remington 

Ltd., No. 3 Belmont 
4IH. Jyf-5»

BETWEEN* MKVY^Nd VaITHFUI^

JtUUMd. cement baaernenL furnae* 
open fireplace, sleeping porch, eta 

Pile* 14.400. on terma.
WORKINGMANS SNAP. 

IIOWKKK AVE., oak Bay. 8 room* 
water and light, good lot. Snap 

price, #86», on term*
M _ CAMPBELL BRO»..

1W1 Government Street Upstair*).
Phoae *474,

NOTARY PUBLIC
Ij3 D. TODD, notary public, 711 Ftert St.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

welding.
TOt

H. Edward* 424 Courtney

PAINTING

fmPBWmiTBB»—Mow and aooeot
A repair* restais; ribbon* for a 
eblaea United Typewriter Ca. U 
Port Street. Victoria Phew 47»t

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING
rIlHK TYRE SHOP—Vulcanizing and »*■ 
A paire. 1015 BtoElfcard StroaL Ph«—

VACUUM CLEANER»

HAVE the auto vacuum tor your carpet* 
—satisfaction assured. Phone 4414. 6»

WINDOW CLEANING
Phenee 881k and 4248L—147 Tatea Blreet 

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING (XX 
"The Pioneer Firm"

Our Auto Bervlce la At Tour Command 
W. H. Hughes. Prop.

BARGAIN»! BARGAIN»!

M Are tlto Day s Wkea People
Looking for Beal fttair Snap*

HERE ARE THREE BEAL ONES.

V^Q. 1—CORDOVA BAT. A dandy llttli 
A4 three-roomed cottage in a nice

quiet part ef the Bay. handy to 
the beach and an ideal place for 
camping. Rustic finish on out
side and walnacoatlng on Inside. 
Large pantry with e!nk. Run
ning water etoee to property. 
House parity furnlahed and can 
rent all the year round for 815 
per month, or during the camp
ing season at double that amount. 
The lot Is large (6**144). all 
cleared. The owner of thla pro
perty la leaving for England and 
has Instructed ue to dispose of the 
place regardlew of price, so that 
If you are looking for a nice 
little Summer cottage or a small 
«ountry borne at a resU bargain 
ycu won't beat this one at

ONLY 8*i*. TERMS ARRANGED.

>. 2—OFF SAANICH ROAD. Just over 
the two-mlle circle., A moat 
attractive little 4-ronmed hunga- 
lo-r, all plastered and well fin
ished, and at present 1n first- 
class condition. Coay little alt- 
ting room with open fireplace, 
toy -windows, etc., dining room, 
bedroom with clothe# closet, kit
chen with bullt-ln cupboards, 
shelve* etc. Pantry and «molar 
combined. Electric light, water 
and telephone. . House Just been 
redecorated Inside ahd outside.

. rpif tarred and the grounds all 
put-to ieWk" A*d garden. Lot la 
5»xl2#, level and clear. Wood
shed and chicken houae. Several 
lare» oak shade tree* This la

____ r?*.l|yj5 delightful, little, place and
will anptal te anyone looking for

____ a «rail home tn Jh# nwnitry with
air ihe cit y con venient es. Hovise 
Is completely furnlahed end th- 
cwner will sell as It stands for 

ONLY 12,086. ON TERMS,
OR 61.600. UNFURNISHED.

V’O. 3-—OAK BAY. near the Uplands and 
' close to car line, three very fine

lots. 50x118 each, all level and 
free from rock. Owner Is willing 
to sacrifice them f«v quick sajc at 
1400 FOR THE THREE.

$4200 ■JAMES BAT- 
i*ertrr«* to dies* tout*. Eight- 
roomed houae lu excellent M»n- 
dttvdir,' brick and atone founda
tion Large garden with fruit 
tree*, été. '

elk

We Place All fleet In*ranee Except*

<H»)HH-W1TH1W • few minuta*' walk 
VX-W of the Gorge, on high ground.

$1055

five-roomed modern hous* c*-* 
ment foundation. Dutch hll- 
cben, l arement ; good tot. ai.d 
garden a!l planted with araall

.fruit*

-REGINA STREET. 4-roomed 
cottage. Including stove and 
furniture- rood garden, plant
ed with fruit treea

ROBERT ». DAY * BON. LTD.. 
*2» Fort Street. Pheoe

RESIDENTIAL SITES fN "UPLAND»."
Victoria's most beautiful realdentlal 

park, at rr)®w Inclusive of water. e#wer 
end light to property. Lot» cloee to new 
golf links at from 11.14* up according to 
efxa For beautifully Illustrated llteratur* 
map and price Hat, apply

THE UPLAND». LIMITED.

$2650

MODERN HOME.
- JAMES BAY.

I—MODERN HOMK on »r>Utb 
Turner Street Fruit and or
namental tree». Lot 40x11». 
1460 L-avh will tuakc first pay-

FOWr. RAY
waterfront.

4Q1 rf|-5-nr>°M COTTAGE with mod- 
ly* e x t. 1j ern con ’. enlen«-ee and water

front lot 3*xlk0

FIVE ACRE».
SAANICH DISTRICT.

—- ACRES of excellent fruit land 
In the baa rich district, ht- 
tween 7 and 8 mile* from Vic
toria and convenient u> the 
paved road. Land fequ.re* 
oleerlnr, but the TIMBER I» 
NOT HEAVY Thl* le tho 
kind of buy that mean» Inde
pendence for life.

Cere nt Francw-Caaadlan 
11# Me Invent lieuse. VU

any, 144,
B. t .

OLD COUNTRY NEWS
ENGLAND

1 Itor work, etc. Phone 2845R.

wood cxftvitra
LAYCOCK—Painting, aafaemtotng 

root repairing. 74» Flsguard. Phone 
—' ------------------------------- — Jyl<“

GEORGE S. GIBSON, architectural -wood 
carver, designer, modeller, etc.. Skaw 

tiigjfi luikr, B. C.

PATENTS

I>ATKNT8 obtained, technical specific 
lions and drawing prepared T l Boyden, Hill,, „c. Ï07 L^lon Ben^ 

Building. Vlctorl* B. C.

PICTURE FRAMING
VTICTOIUA ART EMPORIUM, S5» JehB. 

•on

PLASTERERS
SA VIDENT A THOMAl.

War'll'

PLUMBING AND HEATING

BE «TOP TMAT

The Colbert 
Plumbing <6 
HeatingCo,
W Broughfea M

TOC KING—James Bay. 588 Toronto »t. 
A A Phone 27 71. Rangea connected Colle 
made. Gasoline s»orage systems Installed

R. J KNOTT. 1.71 Tatee Street Plumbing 
• and heating. Phone 2247. |f

ST. HELEN'». 826 Courtney. Hou*keep.
Ing roomr. tingle or en eulte; bed- 

rooms for t,ranaleat* Phone 48410. 68

rICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1068 Pan- 
«lora St. Phones 1403 and 1450L. 8»

WOOD AND COAL

FIREWOOD—Last of ehlpyart block* lit 
stove length*. |4 per cord delivered. 

McWilliams Sc Munro. FouadeUod Yard*, 
er phone Colquit* 4R. ____ jyX->»
'tl/VOD—Goad. dry. cedar shingle weed. 
VV alngle load S2.M: double load. 84.**:
mg' — it

single 1___ _______  _____
city limits. Phone 864» or 878».

Professional Cards
BARftIBTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Rarrletar* Solicitor* Notarié* «te. 

Members ef NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
▲LSBRTA and » C- BARR.

Phoae 81L
«18-11 Seyward Bldg-. Vlctorl* B. C

CHIROPRACTORS
*T> COLLIER. D C.. Ph. C.. and ISABEL 

G (XJI.LIER. D.C.'. Palmer Seaeol 
graduate* Hedr* TT-lfr 1-S. 4-7, and by 
r ppoinimeat. Literature on raouaM. 
203-4 Per.barton Bldg, rhone 217f. 6#

Eetabllehed over 8 veara 
tloa free. 412 Seyward Bldg. 
and 2474.______________________

KELLY.
^ Consult a-

DENTIST8

DR. g. c. J. WALKER. Dentiat, R-o>m 
22. Arcade Building. Telethon# 7186.

Phaaaa 1864 »»d «SOIL

HAYWARD A DOD8, LTD.

LAUNDRIES
’EW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD ^ 1*1»- 

1300.

X’BYt 
17

1» D. McLean, manager.

LAWN MOWER HOSPITAL

J^RASEK. Dr. W. F . MM Btobert-Pease

OPTOMETRIST

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Kelly!' 4*2

T> C LAND A INVESTMENT A4.BNCY.
Government. Phone 151. 6»

STENOGRAPHERS

NY mower knives ground at
l.a»n Mower HeeplUl. *18 Cat

MACHINE SHOP

Gas. Oil. Steam end Martre Engine re
pairs. Workmanship guaranteed. 

Fred Patton. Phone 2444. 74* Broughton

MILLWOOD

WOOD WOOD

Phone 4787L 

WOOD

try. fruit end vegetables; 
Broughton Street. Pbon* *42.

FLORISTS

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS

/'IHILDRKN 8 
V- TER8—Seab

AND LAD1K8' OUTFIT- 
TtCRStieabrook Young. 1421 Doug-

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

HENSON a CO.. 4»J Gorge Road. Any
thing In eenerete. Cement block* 

partition black* basement* chimneys. 
#MRv\ etc. Phone 6647. §g

CARPET CLEANING
Z 1ARPET» cleaned by the Carpeterla Co.. 
L miCook Street. Phone 1455._________

CARPET CLEANING ~

bb surs an^havk the auto

The moat powerful machine in the city.
Duatleae In operation, perfettlon in 

result* Haa stood 18 years' teat and still 
unrivalled tor real work. Patronized by 
the leading houeea In city.

HAVE THE REAL THING 
PHONE ««l« ypn ESTIMATE *

Efficiency experts use The 
Times classified columns corh, 
tinuafly.'

I^HOW NS VICTORIA NU R» ER IE6. LTD
"ST* new

and 21».
FldMât. Phone'» rm

6»

CROSS BROS .

71» Broughton Street 

Cord wood. Millwood. Kindling 

General Delivery

ji-RANK CROSSVAtJGHAN CROFfl
Returned Soli

Y Y IF» E EXHAM. pabllr ete nographer. 
Sit Central BuMdfng Phone ?*»;. |»

Vins. L J seriiorh, n; a. c. pL-
manent Ixvan Building. Phone 64*8 

Rra phone 81#». fy

\I"ISH ALT» V EVAN», 264 Union Bank 
A X Blt1* Phone 8»ee. Res. 5*4IL. 6»

SCAVENGING

TflCTOHIA RCAVENOINO CO. 1122 
* Government Htreet. Phone n«?. 6#

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
Va™

Jew
ATHAN Sc LEVY. 1433 Government 

iry. musical and nautical in
strumente, took, etc. Phone 6444. |>

” —1 —

SPORTING GOODS
VV ‘ ^ J-eNnceil—Quna and fum*# 
TT • tackle; phone 1112:^1324 Oovern-

#8ment Street.

KIMBERLEY LOCK-UP.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

StMUec* Tenders, superscribed "Tender 
for Kimberley Lock-Up,** *1tt be re
ceived by the Honorable the Minister of 
Public Work* up to 12 o'clock noon of 
Friday, the 15th dey of July, mi, for 
tne erectlcn and completion of Lock-Up 
and Conatnble’s Resident e at Kimberley, 
in the Crahbrook Elevtoial DtstrlctvB.T.

Plana, Specifications and Form* of 
Tender may be seen on and after the 
2Sth day of June, 1121, st the office of 
J. Mahony. E*q.. Government Agent, 
Court Houw. Vancouver: N. A. Wal- 
linger. E*f\.. Goxernment Agent. Court 
Houte, Crnnbrook; A Arden. B*q.. Pro
vincial Constable. Kimberley; and the 
Department of Public Wotka, Victoria.

The lowest or any tender not nec*#i 
garlly accepted.,,

• P. PHILIP,
Public Works Engineer.

Public Work* Department, -------—.
Victoria. B. C.. June 25. 1821.

No. 3149.

Wlm-h Bldg.

» WINERTON 

and

MT SO RAVE '
•46 Feet »L

(^ASEENOS—Beautiful wilerfreni trsete 
en the Inner Basin of Book# Harbor. 

2» miles from Victoria on th* Canadian 
National Railway, five auto stages a day. 
Price from »400; alsp agricultural tracta 
from 160 per acre, XVrlie er call for 
Illustrated literature. Free transportation 
to the property.

NADIA* COMPANY.

Ü. Budden collapsed and died while 
taking part in a game pf football at 
Bexhill.

Johp Storey, Fylme Minister of 
New South Wales, with hia "wife and

i* Acre»
1X611> 1C 3-MILE CIRCLE.

—1® ACRE» on O’anford Avenue tJ’tJXTW al onJ>. |i00 per etre- ALL
UNDHAI CULTIVATION AN4? 
KliiSI FROM ROCK. Cit ?
water ca* be bad. • Basy

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AG EM 5 
..................................Lntmsi». -

mt Government «ml. Phone 1ST

Sunday tramcars and omlnbuacs. 
George Arthur Bailey, a dairyman

daughter are on J eight week,’ lour I*8* «-youtedat Oxford for poiaonlng 
ol England. h>« wlfe at Utile Marlow

1 A farmer named Rowland Wood 
Mr.. Tom Baiiard burnt open the | ha« Invited the unemployed «hoe hand 

door, of a burning «table at Abor- j ttt n«unda to a week', free rabbit 
tillery and brought nine horeee to hunting.
a place of safety. Sir Henry Smith, late Commis-

When Henry Parker stepped out sioner of the City of London Police 
of the wrong side of a train at Rich-{died recently in Edinburgh at tht 
mond Station, he was run down and , age of S5. *
killed by an outgoing train. King George was present at tne

A memorial was unveiled by the Rugby football match playei#, recently 
Lord Chancellor 4n the Law Society * Q Kengip^to.n, between t^e Army an>

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

1A the Matter of tho Comoron Valley 
Land Company, Limited, In Liquida-

The creditors of thé Cameron Valley 
I^iml Company, Limited, who have not 
already done eo are required on or be 
fere the 31rt day ei August. 1921 to «and 
their names, addresses and particular* 
of their debt» or claims and the name* 
and addreeaes of their solicitors (if any) 
to EraeM Brammer c o Mat farlane A 
Boyle. 105-107 Union Bank Bldg., Vic
toria. the Official Liquidator of the said 
Company and if bo required by notice In 
w riting from the said Oflicial Liquidator, 
are by their kollcitors to come in and 
prove their *ald debt* or claims
ot the Chamber* of the . permitting villager* to destroy wild
Judge at the Court House, Victoria, ; «••Lhit* which are tuMuiins «h» W‘n D C, at such time as shall be specified rabD”8 *nich are spoiling the W,n

Hail in honor of eolicltore and clerks 
who fell In the war.

The death hi announced at Moor- 
gate Street, London, of E. W. Sloper 
twice mayor of Horneey.

A bullet from a 'humane killer" 
passed through the head of a uuny 
and wounded Mlea Ethel Mill» of 
Twickenham.

One hundred and forty clergymen 
were present at the cremation ef the 
remains of the late Dr. Hodgson 
Golder’s Green.

David William Goddard, charged 
with the murder of hie etep-brotiier, 
wae discharged at the Lewes As
sizes.

Di.mos Garadzas, who la said to 
have a" restaurant at Richmond, was 
fined £25 at Dover for smuggling 
brandy and champagne.

Beveral Sunderland arms have 
dismissed their men because they 
absented themselves from work to 
attend a football match.

The three months* old child of 
George Robaon, of Clapton, fell from 
bed Into a pail ot water and was 
drowned.

A safe was stolen from the Guards’ 
Barracks at Calerham, broken un 
and robbed of £«0.

James Easter, a plumber, fell fro n 
the roof of Tottenham Town Hall 
and died shortly. afterwards.

Married women will no longer be 
employed by the London County 
Council, except charwomen, women 
doctors and teachers.

The City of Westminster Union 
offers a reward for Information con
cerning a baby who was found n»tir 
the Marble Arch.

Farmers in Northamptonshire are

R. A. F.' football teams. "
The programme for building 6.82r 

houses at Swaneea Is being cur t ai It c 
to 450 on the recommendation of 11.< 
Government.

The King recently inspected th# 
2nd Life Guards and the Koyal 
Horse Guards at the Cavalry Bar
racks, Knightsbridge, and later a’ 
Regent’s Park.

When Samuel Gray was speaking 
to his clerk through the te1ephnn«\ 
at Petersborough, he collapsed auu 
died^ from heart failure.

When Henry T. Harvey was re
moving the signal arms from a post 
at West Hampstead Station, he fell 
to the ground and died shortly after- 
wards in the hospital.

SUCCESSFUL BABY
SHOW IS HEL.D

In Huch notice, or in default thereof they 
will be ex< luded from the benefit of any 
distribution made before such debts arc 
proved

Wednesday the 7th day of September. 
A. D.. 1921 at 10 8® o'clock in the fore
noon at the said Chamber* Is appointed 
for hearing and adjudicating upon the 
debts «tnd claim».

Hated this 22nd day of June, A. D.,
11*21

B. H. TYRWH1TT DRAKE.
Registrar 

No. 3411

•,000 MILES IN A SMACK

Mr. Henry W. Drew, one of the 
erdw of the Falling smack Chance, 
which undertook a voyage from 
Lowestoft to Cape Town—6,000 miles 
—haa returned to his home.

He tells a thrilling story of the 
perils which the vessel of forty-six 
tons register survived during the 
three months she was on the high

A storm off Tenerlffe carried away 
some of the sails, and later the pump 
became blocked, and the crow had to 
bale out with buckets.

The water supply ran short, and 
the captain ordered that no more 
drinking water was to be used for 
cooking. “Oyr dlet," said Drew,, 
"consisted of biscuits and potatoes 
boiled in sea wattr."—Tit-Bits.

ter-sown corn.
Canon Craies G. Raskerviile. vlcai 

of Tonbridge until 1113, has died at 
Southborough, Kent, aged 90.

The Provost of Eton College has 
distributed threepenny-pieces to 70 
foundation scholars, under an anci
ent benefaction.

Mr. Kelleway stated in Parliament 
that Great Britain Is dally feeding a 
quarter of a million of starving chil
dren in Central Europe.

The death ha* taken place in 
Hwarby, Lincolnshire, of Maurice 
Beet, who died un his birthday In 
the same room in which he was oorn 
7.1 years ago.

One hundred BrlTmlr: officers and 
soldteEk In the Army of Occupation 
on the Rhine, have married German

There have been 64,000 visitors at 
the Franco-Britieb Textile. Kxhlbl-

Colwood—The second annual Bettei 
Babies’ Day, held under the auspice 
of the Cotwood and Luxton Women's 
Institute iu the Cotwood Hall on 
Wednesday, proved an unqualified 
success. The weather being all that 

ukhuM .be desired, the mother* brought 
their babies from all points af the 
district, and almost swamped Dr. 
Price., who acted as Judge, assisted by 
nurses. Miss McNair and Miss Bau- 
mont. During the afternoon Mrs. 
Moore dispensed ice cream, while In a 
mysterious looking booth In another 
omer of the hall, Mr* Lund gav« 

her patrons a i»eep into the future. 
For the older children two contests 
were arranged, one in doll dressing. 
Judged by Mrs. Baxter: the other in 
bandaging. Judged by Mrs. Pearson, 
both of which brought out many en
tries, and the skill displayed must 
have bwen very gratifying to Nurse 
Gawley, who trained the school chil
dren In home nursing, and to the 
mothers who have had to coach the 
little dressmakers.

The awards in the various classes 
were as follows;

Baby under 6 months—Frank Dale

Baby under 1 year—1, Olive <\ 
Snider; 2. Mary Kathleen Goodall; 3, 
LlMe M. Hutchinson.

Child under 2 years—1. Joan Pain: 
2. Catherine Hutchinson; 3. Marjorux 
Field.

Child under 5 years—1. Esther 
Hutchinson : 2. Kthel Clsra Brown.

dressing—1. Norma Parker, 
aged 11 year* (hand made); 2. Mar-

lh« Victoria .n(i ! ”"t Pratt. 14 y«rs (h»nd^««del ; 5.lion at
Museum

Sir Edward Mackay Edgar, of 
the Royal Motor Yacht Club, is build
ing a challenger to compete for the 
International Motor Boat Trophy.

Mrs. Gladys Mildred Marshall n is 
been arrested at Scarborough on a 
charge of having stolen a house «ull 
of furniture.

The Prince of Wales made a jtfa
ring appeal for fund* at the centen
ary meeting of the Seamen's Hospi
tal Society, held at the Hotel Ceoil

By fourteen vote* to twelve Lin
coln City Council ha* decided again it

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEORGE McMANUS
MY OUT THAT A 
LOVELY OINNta.THE. 

OMITH1 HAD FOH U^- 
A WONDERFUL

T>e table
WUZ. ALL 
SXIHT BUT
There v/uz.n't 

enouch on 
it

IM VTARVEO - MAtLAlE 
NUVr BE A'SLEEP NOW-
i LL Wak. Down To 
YHE ice Box an <iy 

tlONE PECO -

CEE; MAC.CIE 
WOULD BE 
•bOAE 1F 
•‘HE CAlxiHT 

NE-

I 1MI «1 int l F«*TU*« eemnee Inc.

jAllson MacTavish, lSyears (machine 
made).

Bandaging—1 Margaret Peatt: 2 
Dorothy Walsh (10-year class).

Bandaging — 1. Gertie Scholfleld 
(12-year class) .

P-andaging— 1. Lila Schofield; 2, 
Isobel Hloan (15-year class).

A special prise was awarded ,to 
Agnes Murrav for -apellne handaging.

A vote wa* taken for the most pop
ular hRby, which resulted a*.follows:__
i. Mary Kathleen <loo3all ; 2. Joan 
Pain and Olive C. Snider (tied).

After the judging tea was serve#1.

Parker Mto Dyer and Mrs. Baxter 
who were assisted by other member? 
of the Institute. Dr. Pierce In a few 
WNell chosen remarks comp1imente« 
the' mothers on the healthy conditlor 
of the .babies shown and distribute# 
the certil.arises to the winners in th# 
various clashes. A hearty vote oi 
thank* was extended to Dr. Price agf 
the nurse* for having done so mucl 
to make thfts event met* * great tw
ees*.

The Institute wlshe» to thank tht 
following ladles who donated prizes: 
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. A. Peatt, Mrs. Dyer 
Mrs. E. Peatt and Miss Dyer.

-- RIVE* SAFETY PIULES.

It I» dangerous tor women 
high heoli when punting.

Do not chan*» sent» er 
nbout In mld-otreem.

Keep neer the bunk, when 
tugs or launches.

It Is unset» to stand on the
when

\-r
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Iristailing Foundations of New Harbor Bridge

:~rr^Tr»-

EMERGENCY SESSION
Chairman to See Investiga 

tors; Plan Action Next 
Week

, The photograph reproduced above ehowe the work of Inetalllnr the main eaetern pier of the new Johnson 
Street Bridge, the foundations of which are being built under the direction of City Engineer F. M. Preston. Just

_ _ — - — ... ■_ S__a • ■ a t_ » _ V. L_ . — S1V —. «n iaansa m* li i/ik lioa AflIn front of the present Johnson Street Bridge, seen In the background. Is the big box like caisson which lies on 
the harbor bottom and within which piles to support the bridge pier are being driven now.

GETS NEW GOUTS

mWÆ(aw**]**1 ml

iüPW

e*-:r ‘ •r.'Stf? ;t

Good Paint 
Is An
Economy!

Why?
Because costs you no more in labor outlay to apply 
and it lasts so very much longer. Another reason why 
good paint is an economy is because you cau cover a 
greater area to the gallon.
Paint your house this year with ijtàneland High- 
tirade Ready-Mixed Paint and you’ll «lever regret 
your choice.

Gals. % Gals.
Glosa and Flat White, g 1.95 *8.60 
Colors ......................................*1.60 *8.40

«ta.
*1.50
*1.35

Ms STANELAND co-ltd.
340 Fort St. Phone 27

B. C. Finances Sound 
But Foresight Demands 

Care For Winter Relief
Finances of British Columbia are souiM and are being controlled 

by the Government in a way to keep them sound. But on account 
of reeent newspaper attacks on the Government a statement is now 
being prepared and will be issued soon, dealing authoritatively 
with the Government's financial position, it was announced to-day 
at the Parliament Buildings.

Stories of an exacting retrenchment policy being adopted by 
the Government have been baaed on the fact that the Government 
some time ago decided to keep away from anything in the nature 
of large expenditure until it sees how its new sources of revenue 
are to bear out and how its post War undertakings develop 

Save Work *#r Bad Winter.
Because of the fear that there will

FIND ORIIN PUN “ 
WOULD BE COSTLY

Aldermen Go to Humpback 
Reservoir; Expense 

Worries Them
Mayor Porter and members of his 

Council moth red out to Humpback 
Reservoir, at Coldstream, this morn
ing to decide what, they would do to 
prevent the reservoir flooding ad
jacent land, but they were unable to 
reach a decision on the matter.

City Engineer F. >f. Preston show
ed thé aldermen the course of à 
which he proposes should be In- 
hfailed to carry off surplus water. 
The aldermen walked down the sug- 

• rested ctwrw and made * general in
spection of the waterworks equip-

The general opinion among the 
Council members was that the drain 
scheme would lye very costly. It Is 
estimated that it would cost *17,060 
to install it. and the aldermen do not 
Want to. spend fiO much. The fact is 
they have not got that sura available 
for such purposes, as it was not set 
aside in the annual estimate*.

Something must be done to prevent 
water from the city's watershed 
flooding low-lying country near the 
reservoir. The city has been threat-, 
ened with legal action if flooding 
occurs again. It is explained, how
ever, that serious flooding occurs 
only when there is an unusually 
heavy rainfall such as occurred last 
Winter.

"Jt might be cheaper to* buy the 
land which 1s flooded than to build 
that drain,'* one of the aldermen sug
gested It wax impossible, however, 
to make a definite decision on the 
question. The matter probably will 
be thrashed out at the Council's next 
regular meeting.

MEXICANS MADE
ATTACK ON AN OIL 

CAMP;REPULSED

FOR C0WICH1 LAKE
Tourists Soon to Be Able to 

Fraternize With Interesting 
Animals

Mountain goats arc to be placed' In 
the Vowlehan Lake district. Van
couver Island, either In Septeml»er 
or next May. Dr. A. R. Baker, chair
man of the B. C. (lame Conservation 
Board, announced to-day.

The idea of the Board is to make 
the central part of Vancouver Island 
attractive to the naturalist and holl- 
da^r"parties; antt ’perhaps eventually 
to hunters at rêrfAln iffriéw after the 
mountains oats have multiplied to 
large numbers. ■—„

H'B Wiy lit September and May
that mountain goats can be cap
tured. as it la then that they come 
down to water. Dr. Baker explained. 
The easiest time to catch them la In 
May as the adults then have their 
kid» with them. In the Fall, game 
wardens find It more difficult to get 
them, as the kids are pretty well 
grown toy the*, and toa frisky to l>e 
caught without strenuous exertion.

Pleasure Ground Fer Tourists.
About twenty-four kids and some 

older mountain goats will ,be cap
tured by game wardens in various 
parts of the iTovince and shipped to 
Cowichan Lake* Dr. Baker maid 
These will then betumed loose to 
breed. In a few years, U Is expect
ed. the hills of thab district will be 
populated with mountain goat. If 
the Government makes the district a 
game preserve, then- it in. expected 
that the mountain goats wilt become 
as friendly and tame, as some of the 
animals in the Yellowstone National 
Dark.

This will be one of the few places 
where outing parties will be able to 
fraternise with mountain goats in a 
state of nature.

be a distressing amount of unemploy 
ment next Winter, the Government, It 
is understood, is trying to get through 
the warm months of the year with 
public works activities kept down 
near the minimum point so that there 
will be a chance of some work and 
the necessary funds being left for re
lief work during the bad months of 
the Winter. • v

With the Prairie harvest fields 
opening up. and the general agricul
tural activity In this Province, it Is 
thought that many men can obtain 
employment. In the Winter, however, 
men crowd into the cities from the 
outlying parts of the Province and It 
may then prove handy to have some
thing in the way of Government 
works to put them tin.

MACINNES STARTS TOUR 
OF B.C. CIVIL SERVICE

Mexico City. July «.-(AMOcl.led i W H. MkelnneA dvll eervlc. com- 
Pre.el—Unconfirmed report» recelv- ; mleelontr for Brltleh Columhl*. will 
ed here to-day »tate that the dl»- ! leave victoria to-night on a tour of 
gruntled workmen tn a petroleum inspection of office» of tin 

— — e of Vera ■ cinl Government In the Ncamp in Zacamtxtla, State 
Vrua, attacked the properties there 
yesterday, being repulsed only when 
federal troops arrived. Zacamixtla 
largely is American-owned.

Newspaper dispatches regarding the 
occurrence van’, some asserting there, 
were several deaths among the work
men and others denying there were 
any casualties. Nothing official con
cerning the Incident could be learned 
from any source hen-.

the Provin- 
North. He

will go as far North as Atlln and the 
Northern bound*fry of British Co
lumbia with Alaska.

Office conditions In each centre 
will be it ’’Htigaled by Mr. Muc- 
lfin.es. and. the efficiency of the civil 
service staff The Inspection tour 
will take at least three weeks. Later, 
it Is expected. Mr. Maclnnes will 
cover Uo\ ernment offices In other 
parts of the ITovince.

Nubian Does and Kids, Known 
as Heavy Milkers, Imported 

By F. H. Harrison
The first pure bred Nubian goats 

on Vancouver Island have Just been 
Imported by F. 11. Harrison, of Gor
don Head, from A. French. Vancou
ver. president of the Canadian Goçt 
Society. The consignment ail these 
special - goMtir- rtifiststir or 'iWd 
bred Nubian gu4tiA- ut)d three pure 
bred Nubian doe kids. These animals 
age* bred »n trouver (< 
imported from Europe.

These Nubian goats will be bred on 
an extensive scale at the Harrison 
goat colony.

Local goat men have been showing 
great interest in the latest goat Im
portations.

Heavy Mdkars.
The Nubian is ihe product of cross

ing between goats imported from 
Asia into England and the native 
English goat, explained George Fil
mer. . secretary of the B. C. Goat 
Breeders' Association. They are 
large goats qf eptireb different build 
from the Swiss breeds, tnelr chief 
characteristics being the Roman nose 
and long pendulous ears. Though 
these gout* in India are said to yield 
eight and ten quarts daily, in this 
country they have not equalled the 
Swiss breed* on the average, al
though their milk is claimed to be 
richer. Their handsome appearance, 
with their varied coloring and short 
coats, makes them great favori tea 

Goat People Rally.
Victoria goat breeders started on 

the first of their series of open-air 
rallies last Sunday, when they visited 
Burton's goat herd at North Quadra 
Street. Members enjoyed the after
noon by making themselves familiar 
with the fine points of the nineteen 
goats herded there. There was also 
a social time, with Mrs. Burton pre
siding at the tea.

t

The City School Board was called 
into special emergency session at 2 
o’clock this ajfternoon to Consider the 
reply of the Council of Public in 
# true lion to the Trustees’ request for 
a conference with D. I» Madauria 
and D. Ferguson, the ■peclallnveeti- 
gators who have Just completed an 
Investigation of conditions in the 
High School. It is understood that 
the Investigators will explain their 
recommendations to Dr. NF. Ha y nor. 
Chairman of the Board, but would 
prefer not to meet the Board sj

Te Act . Next Wednesday.
It la expected that Dr. Raynor 

will meet the investigators imme
diately so that the Board may take 
definite action to reform the High 
School administration at its regular 
meeting next Wednesday night. It 
became known to-day that the Trus
tees wish to clear up the whole ques
tion Wednesday.

It had been suggested that no ac
tion to* end the phesfenf rondïtïdhs Of 
unrest at the High School should bç 
taken until a new Municipal inspec
tor 9fras appointed, but It was de

stock eta rod y that this pian would
not be adopted. The Trustees believe 
that they know as much about the 
condition of the High School now as 
Is necessary and. besides, do not wish 
to delay action until a municipal In
spector can make a report on the 
school.

Trustee» Puxxled.
The only difficulty lying in the 

way of. immediate; action Jf tfcf .£*<* 
that the Trustees are passied by thé 
special investigators’ report. The re
port. it will be recalled, points to 
the breakdown in the morale of the 
school and criticises the principal 
and a member of the staff, but goes 
on to recommend that no dismissal* 
be made at present. At least a ma
jority of the Trustees feel that. If 
conditions are as serious as the In
vestigators state, drastic action must 
be taken—the causes of the present 
trouble must be removed. .

When W. Raynor has conferred 
with, the investigators it. la expected 
that he will he in a position to ad
vise the Board further so thfct final 
action may be taken nest week. •

The Very First Taste
will convince you that

Post Toasties
arc Superior Com Flakes

Distinctive b JcauSe of 
flavor and goodness — they 
cost no move than others.

A rare delight for break
fast or luncn.with cream 
or milk.

Ready to Eat- 
No waste

Sold by grocers 
everywhere !

Madehjr
ïfcstum Cereal CdU. 

Windsor, Ontario.

$8,000,000 PAID 
OUT BY BOARD

Workmen's Compensation 
Body Gives Figures

Kamloops. July I —A total of near
ly IS,000,000 has been paid out by the 
Workmen's Compensation Board of 
British Columbia since its inception, 
about four and a half years ago, for 
compensation, pensions, time allow
ance* fees to doctors, hospitals and 
nurses, and fur artificial limbs and 
other incidental purposes, according 
to figures given delegates to the an
nual convention of the Hospitals As
sociation of British Columbia to-day 
by E. 8. H. Winn, chairman of the

Operating at a cost of slightly over 
four per cant., this figure, including 
all chargea Incidental to the admin
istration of the Act. the Board has 
also very materially assisted in ob
taining more scientific and up*to-date 
equipment for a Urge ntimber of til* 
hospitals by contributing to funds 
raised by employers and employees 
throughout the Prdvlnce.

............ Disappeared.
In the peat difficulties had arisen 

between the members of the Hos
pitals Association and the Workmen's 
Compensation Board, due to misap- 

I prehension : as to the position of the 
‘ BodhHn Its relations to the hospitals, 
but In practically every case thgse 
difficulties had disappeared as the 
Workmen 
came more 
Winn

Last year an approximate daily 
average of 147 workmen were In hos
pitals. said Mr. Winn. In pointing out 
the loss involved if each patient 
should remain one day longer than 
necessary in the hoaplal.

H '<* H.X- PP* *

REST FIRES IN 
NEW BRUNSWICK

OBITUARY RECORD

n’s Compensation Act be- 
►re fully understood, said Mr.

THIRTY YEARS
SINCE PRESIDENT 

OF U. S. MARRIED
Washington. July 8.—To-day is the 

thirtieth HTTTtiverKxry of the marriage 
of President and Mrs. Harding, but

IKpÿ"'fieranoYCTWETtnwwvmit* “TW
were married at the same house in

and George B. Christian. Jr., secre
tary to the President was the chief 
doorkeeper of the occasion.

The funeral of Hasel Madeline 
Simmons, the two years and seven 
months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
P? J. Simmons, of 203 Esquknalt 
Road, took place yesterday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock from the Sands Funeral 
< 'hapel. Archdeacon J. H. H. Sweet 
officiated. The little casket was 
covered with many beautiful flower* 
Interment was made at Rosa Bay 
Cemetery.

The funeral of Harold Norman 
Pltzer. the three-months-old son of 
Mr. and" Mrs. Wm. F. PI Lier, of fit 
Obed Avenue, took place yesterday 
afternoon, at 3.3Ô o'clock, from the 
Sands Funeral Chapel. The Rev. F. 
T. Tapscott officiated. The little 
casket was hidden beneath beautiful 
flowers. The pallbearer* were: Roy 
and Jack Pitxer, ». Fluggitt and 
Arthur Evans. Interment was made 
at Shady Creek Cemetery. Saanich.

The. funeral of the late Nellie Hart
ley. wife of George Hartley, of 1200 
Hampshire Road. Oak Bay. look place 
yesterday afternoon from the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel, where service was 
conducted by Rev. Thomas McCon
nell. There was a large attendance of 
friends, and the floral offering» which 
covered the casket were beautiful. 
The remains were laid to rest In Roe* 
Bay Cemetery. The pallbearers were: 
David Michelin. E. B. Roger son. J. L» 
Percival and J. F. Hartley.

At the left of this photograph can be seen the long forms which are being used in the construction of the 
western abutment upon which the western end of the new bridge will rest. The abutments are like high, 
thick cement walls and rest on the rock of the foreshore

BOARD REFUSES 
T(

Soldiers, However, 
Import From Outside 

Province «

Merely

AUTOMOBILE FOUND 
IN PUGET SOUND

Will Be Lifted Out and Ex
amined

Tacoma. July 8.—Police officials 
and a wrecking crew are awaiting 
low tide this afternoon to raise an 
automobile discovered yesterday off 
the dock at Steltacoom. One of the 
lowest tides of the year revealed the 
car to two boys.

Police records here disclose no 
missing car except that driven by 
Edward Cunningham, who was al
leged to have killed hie wife last Fall 
and disappeared after leaving a note 
Indicating that he contemplated 
suicide. The theory that the car 
belonged to Cunningham is some
what discounted by reports to the 
police that he is now in the Orient.

SUQ*Vr OffARttR:

n*li n-Mtorco; July RMlnM «new TWri**. tn torn, mlrom oar 
__________ ■ „ sugar advanced ten rente tn price to city. If you are at all observant, you

“ - -------- An Increase' of twenty cents was made-----1 — *"
yesterday. Beet, granulated, «old at 
88.78,

Soldiers' clubs selling beer here to 
members can no longer get beer from 
the Liquor Board, they reported to
day.

The attitude of the Liquor Board is 
that it will not allow Itself to be 
placed in’the position of rJding sol
dier clubs to break the Mquor law 
by serving them with a supply in 
large quantities.

"If the Liquor Board doesn’t want 
our business and i* so flush with 
money that it can afford to pass up 
profit on all the beer returned soldiers 
can consume, then we don’t worry, 
said one official of the Army and 
Navy Veterans’ Club. "We have no 
trouble getting all the beer we want 
All we have to do is to put our order 
through a Vancouver liquor house and 
the beer comes in from Calgary fn a 
few day»."

Liquor for clubs has not been ob
tained on a special permit, but on 
the ordinary permit» held by individ
uals of the clubs. When these per
mits from club members went to tbs 
vendors’ too often the vendor In
formed the club -officials that too 
much beer had been going to the 
club and that he had been Instructed 
to refuse sales on the permits.

Another Victoria Oasis.
Another Government liquor store 

is to be opened in Victoria. For 
the ground floor of the Lincoln Hotel 
formerly an Italian pool parlor on 
Johnson Street Just East of Douglas 
Street has been leased. This Is said 
to be a favorable site as It Is on a 
quiet street, less than 100 yards up 
from the busstest retail street in Vic
toria. Members of the Board expect 
lhie store to prove quite popular be
cause It Is well dectuded for persons 
who do not want to be seen going in 
to order à supply

New Stores.
It is not yet known whether .the 

Board will close down the store in 
the Ft. Francis Hotel. Yates Street.

New liquor stores are to be opened 
at Mission. Ladner and Albeml. Dun
can will likely get a beer store only, 
aa the Cowichan people who take the 
hard stuff get their supplies ~ 
Victoria.

IRISH AFFAIRS ARE 
DISCUSSED AGAIN AT 

MEETING IN DUBLIN
(Continued from j>aye 1>

Craig Saw King.
London. July 8—King <>orge re-

| the Prime Minister of England. The 
expense, of operation is borne by the 
countries concerned til proportion to 
the number of their respective dead. 
Canada’s share of the whole being 
about 8 per cent.

Col. Of borne will visit other 
cemeteries th Victoria to-day. and 
also confer with local workers.

ce tied Sir James Craig, the tester 
Premier, this morning in an audience 
which lasted half an hour.

While nothing was obtainable re- 
gardtng the subject of their talk, it# 
was assumed that the Irish situation 
was discussed.

Sir James refused to make any 
statement after his audience.

A Repetition.
London. July 8.—The King's evi

dent and serious interest In bringing 
about peace In Ireland is a strong 
factor in the situation. His proffer 
of Buckingham Palace for the meet
ings of the proposed conference 
points in the direction of a repeti
tion of the peace effort of 1814. when 
the Home Rule conference assem
bled in the palace under the chair
manship of Rt. Hon. James William 
Lowther, then Speaker of the House 
of Commons

LAST TRIBUTE TO
ESTEEMED CITIZEN

rf>7'Tfs\n‘d' Trmrt page l >
unremitting attention with which the 
late Mr. Shallcross gave himself to 
the work of the municipality during 
the years 1918 to 1821. of the extra
ordinary ability brought to bear on 
problems of the municipality and mu
nicipal problems in the Province gen
erally. and of his unfailing courtesy to 
obrselves in our intercourse with him 
both in the municipal council and 
without. We further desire, to express 
our acknowledgment of the excep
tional assistance which his varied ex
perience. enforced by a keen mind 
and unfailing enthusiasm, has L-en

__________ ___ _____ to us in all our endeavors. \ We fur
It is believed that ifther desire to express to Mrs. Shall-

People Urged to Exercise the 
••-■Greatest'Cave..........

Fredericton, N. B.. July 0.—^official 
reports of the forest fifes in Now 
Brunswick indicated a sudden change 
to a serious situation to-day. ♦

Chief Forester Prince gave warn
ing that extensive conflagrations 
would result lY heavy winds should 
spring up, unless the utmost care was 
taken by the people throughout the 
province.

Mr. Prince estimated the number of 
men engaged in fighting eighteen 
fires that had been reported at mure 
than 2.000.

OTTAWA PEOPLE 
SUFFER WHILE HEAT 

WAVE CONTINUES
Ottawa. July 8'.—The highest tem

perature in the records of the official 
meteorological station for thfc- dis
trict of Ottawa was registei^P yes
terday afternoon when tin* mercury 
reached 98 degrees iff the shade. Last 
night brought no relief from the in
tense heat wave. At 9.3») o'clock the 
thermometer registered 83 degrees, 
with no wind. -----

HOSPITAtFOR
THE INSANE IN 

CALIFORNIA BURNS
Ukiah. Califs July 5L—.The mam 

building of the Mendocino State Hos
pital for the Insane at Talmage, three 
miles from here, was reported to l»e 
on fire this morning. No other de
tails were available here.

On the third and fourth, floors of 
the burning building violent patients- 
are said to be quartered.

GREAT OIL SUPPLY 
MAY BE FOUND

NEAR MADRID
Madrid. July 8.—Discoveries which, 

would indicate there is an enormous 
oil field In the Lozova. River Valley, 
titi-Y ntilca. fPitffi- . AlatUJd,., ace., aa*. 
nouneed by M. Gonzales, a mining 
énglneeX

The engineer said endeavors were 
being made to rais#* Spanish capital
for exploiting tite field.

an Independent chairman were ap
pointed for the conference now con
templated. especially Premier Smuts, 
who la trusted by the Irish people, 
there would be a far greater chance 
of Valera accepting the conference. 
It ia probable, however, that noth* 
Ing will develop definitely, pending 
to-day's Dublin conference between 
the Irish "republican'’ leader and the 
Southern Unionist*.

LITTLE WHITE
CROSS GIVES WAY

TO HEADSTONE
«Continued from page 1.1

from

TWO JAILED IN
KANSAS; THEY ' 

CALLED A STRIKE
Columbus. Kansas. July 8.—-Alex

ander Howat and August Dorchy, 
president and vice-president Kansas 
Miners' Union, were sentenced- to 
e*rre six months In jail and pay a 
fine of 8800 by Judge Frank Boas 
here to-day. Howat end Dorchy 
were convicted last week of viola
tion of the Kansas Industrial la* by 
the calling of a strike of miners last 
February.

figivo vr in»- rnsss

pect them to- read:
'Dearly Beloved
Here Ltea-—n

designed toy Sir Reginald Hlomfield. 
the famous Knglish architect. It was 
one of these crosses which was re
cently unveiled by the Premier of 
t’anada, the Right Hon. Arthur 
Melghen. at Vimy Ridge. ,

Pleased With Local Conditions.
Col. Osborne, who has Just com

pleted a trip art»©** Canada, has al
ready paid a visit to the soldiers’ plot 
at Roes Bay cemetery. He expressed 
great admiration for What has been 
done at the cemetery to mark the 
graves of solders by local effort, in 
conversation with Mrs. Mortimer Ap* 
plehy this morning.

% Generous Support.
Most of the graves of men who lost 

their live* through wsr causes have 
been enclosed .with a handsome per
manent cement coping by Daughters 
of the Kmplre. other graves have 
been handsomely marked by Com
rades of the Great War. Col. Os
borne stated that the Commission is 
preparted, to co-operate generously 
In teeing such .further steps as may 
be necessary In >*tablishlng a plot 
worthy to mark the graves of the 
Victoria ex-service men. ........... .

In Canada one of the difficulties 
faced is that, the uniformity aimëdat 
cannot always be obtained owing to 
the fact that much has already been 
done. No effort will be made to en
force anything contrary to the 
wishes of relajfves. and friends in 
meeting this situation.

Its Composition.
The Imperial War Graves Com- 

miaaton waa..oaa*tituia4^.hy tiuyal 
Charter following the Imperial war 
conference in 4817. 4t. was fell thal 
what was needed was a body with 
powers as wide as the empire to deal 
with ■ffiS’ Whole ituirtien-ie-a '*•*- 
prehfnsive manner. The granting of 
the charter waa initiated by a letter

cross our fullest sympathy with her 
in her deep bereavement.

CANADA WAS FIRST 
PLAN CONFERENCE 
PACIFIC PROBLEM

(Ccntinu«?<1 from p «te 1.J

addressed by the Prince of Wales to btiion of Canada

i* making ml attempt to disguise the
fact that it regards the situation as 
one of the vastest moment, involving 
a* It does the whole future of arma
ments and the peace of the world.

Irish Situation.
To-day all eyes are turned across 

the Irish Sea to Dublin, where Eam- 
onn de Valera is meeting the leaders 
of Southern Unionism in a confer
ence that may well open a new and 
brighter chapter in Irish history. The 
Times probably voices the senti
ment of the whole of the United 
Kingdom when it says that the re
sult of the conference Is awaited wild 
anxiety that borders almost on fear- 
fulness. for It is now believed that 
not only would a settlement of the 
Irish problem rid the United King
dom of a great shadowy but would 
constitute a long step toward greater 
friendliness with much of the rest of 
the world Indeed, it ia noteworthy 
thit *n tnvtlBtkm 1W s« Ifiwnia- 
tional conference is launched simul
taneously with the peace offer to 
Ireland, the latter being regarded as 
necessary for the creation of a better 
atmosphere for the former. Hence 
the of a successful outcome of
to-day’s fathering In the Irish cap
ital.

"Jed Blake to the bar.** ordered th* 
judge. A big. hulking negro ambled 
up to be arraigned for murder. "Jed. ’ 
bfgan the judge, "you are char^i 
with the gravest crime known to the 
law. that of taking the, life of a fellow - 
man. One of the forms of punish
ment for murder is death. Have you 
made any arrangements for youV de
fence in this case. Jed ?" "No. suh, 
Jedge. I ain't dun nothin.’ ''-. “Havtv 
you a lawyer, JedT' "No. suh. Jedge. 
I ain't go no lawyer. I ain't go nothin", 
Jedge.” "Well. Jed.” said the Judg-. 
showing a little Impatience, "have you 
talked to anybody about the case?”
I talked to de sheriff some dat night 

when be came after me. Jedge. but 
you knows dat didn't do no good " 
"For your Information. Jed. I will 
state that it is within the province of 
this court to appoint counsel to any 
defendant who has none. I am now 
ready to-appoint you x lawyer Jv 
you want onq?” “No. suh. Jedge. Ï 
don* want mithinV replied Jed rather 
dolefully. "Fee here." snapped th. 
Judge, “I won't have any more ef this 
foolishness. You say you don’t want 
any lawyer. Well. then, what do von 
intend to do about this caseT* "Well. 
I tells you. Jedge. I tin’ ’tending to do 
nothin’. Ef It’s jes’ the name to you. 
Jedge. aa far as I’a concerned I’s * 
willin’ to let de whole matter drao 
right here." »

TOtfLATE TO CLASSIFY
AMPKC1 AI, J/OT of Plthor'e fem^us 

milk fed d reseed broilers, roosting 
thickens end fowl* for sale on Saturday 

at the Public Market. See view Pouitr-’ 
Stall*. «7 and «*. also at 4‘.*$ Dallas Road. 
Phone **40. Where -quality counts, we

T30R h KNT—On l*a»e. centrally located 
1 *tiyr< fxmgta* Street. 1.000 ft floer 
spare Powenelor may be had July >0. 
A pply Pci 14»-. Times.

In Mdendld condition, *t« ft. be
13 ft. Phone M. s. * Jl1-1«

TARIFF BOARD 
• IN AUSTRALIA IS - 

MINISTRY’S PLAN
London. July 8.—(Canadlan Asso

ciated Press)—Cables from Australia 
stale that a bill has been introduced 
In the Commonwealth House of Rep
resentatives providing for the crea
tion of a tariff board which will have 
instructions to make recommenda
tions regarding customs duties and 
hoiwase .Aa JMM>. .«Jgft.. to,
deal with proposals for reciprocal 
trade agreements between Australia 
and other countries. Resolutions In- 
irodkued, ^ connection with the Mil 
embody an anti-dumping scheme on 
the lines of the anti-dumping legls-

H.HHKIEMTHtl,

FURNITURE 
SALE 

SPECIALS
OUR Stock Reducing 

Sale of Furniture 
Is a genuine 

money-saver for you.
Prices of all dining room, 
bedroom and living room 
suites are cut lower than 
évêT before.

Because we must re
duce our stock we are pre
pared to sacrifice all our 
profit and part of our in
vestment on every item 
we sell.
MATTRESS SPECIALS 

Heavy Ticking Roll Edge 
Mattress, special |8.S8 

All-Wool Roll Edge Mat
tress, specter .-ff 10.00 

Woven Wire Springe, sale
price, each ............|4.SO

Ceil Springe, te clear
at ........................,.,.sasG

Beds, white enamel. 4.8 
size. 26 year guar
antee .....................913.75

Bede, heavy 2-in. continu
ous steel poet beds; 4.8 
sise. Price, es.. fSO.OO

—j. $.—
BARTHOLOMEW
■mnk »c" •••nswfc.tm '.'g"
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Jackson’s Wax Polish
The only original Camphorated Wax on the market 

- Cleans, Beautifies. I*|vsertes ami Disinfeets-
Half Pound Tins.......... ....................5Of
One Pound Ttnr.. ............... 75<

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas St. Phone 153

Financial Friendship
A good standing at the 

Bank is a convenience in 
fair weather and a safe

guard in time of trouble. The 
Merchants Bank is ever ready to 

be of service to you, whether it 
concerns the banking requirements 

of your business, advice on invest
ments or information regarding condi

tions and prospects in all parts of the world.

TH€ MtKUIANTl BANK
--------  -- - OF CANADAHead Office : Montreal. 
VICTORIA BRANCH, 
OAK BAY BRANCH,

Establithad 1864. 
E. W. McMULLEN, Manas». 
L C ANTHONY, Manacer.

MANY CHANGES
IN WHOLESALE LIST

A large number of variations will be 
notfccxTen the wholesale--wmrfeet 4e-4ay. 
The quotations are as follows

Salt Spring Island ...................* .38
Salmon Arm ......................................ST
HperiAlu, i.’reamrry ....................  .35
A*ra4a U-AT— is salt A*
Grade 2, Creamery ..............................S3

••••-.................. a,. .17® .y>

Ontario, solid ................. ..............
Ontario, twins ........... .............  . ___
Ortarlo. singles  ................. J4K
Stilton* ................................  32
£* C Dimm.................................. Mti
B. c. Vmun....................... . t ea
McLaren". Cheese, doe ........... 1 !•

B. C. New.laid...............................................41
B C. Kresh ............................  11

l«h—
Haddi.. ,5.m ib. ...... 11
yecwau-lb. bee. lh................... w
2°d"»h T.hlets, le-la, Ib.. 11» 11
Mmcdted s.blertsh Fillet. .... '*Petatnee-Tabl. ............................. «I

Onto".™**0** ,oc'U 1 !S® *se 
flc'Ofdlne to quality .. »?,

tallf. n<* Union. .......................... 2-75
Caltf. Auat. llrowns........................ MS
Green Onlbna. do. ....................................*

Vee.i.bles—
.«lentu.

; NEW YORK STOCKS 
WEAK TOM

eparagtia. local ..............  SO
Green Peas, new................. .. M
Mead Lettuce. kx-AI, do* .46.® 75
Cucumbers, special, ex. large 2.25
Cucumber*. No. 1........................ 2.t>0
Cucumber*, No. 3 .......................... 1 50
Beet*, per sack ............................ M P.
Carrots, per sack ....................... M P.
Parsnips ........................................ M P.
Cahbt.ge local ....................... «X® .07
Radishes, d os.................................  .25
Tomatoes, hothouse, crate.

No. 1 ............................................ 500
Tomatoes, hothouse, crate.

No 2 ...........    i.:,0
A9e!io~

Newton* (storage)

WE PAY
ON 

SAVINGS
We eampeand the internet quarterly.
We alleu, you to iaaue cheque, égalait yeur account. 
We are egen far hueineea free» I a. m. to 6 ». m.

$1.00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT

WHY NOT START TO-DAVI

THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT LOAN CO
c*e raw amcr.

_Winesapa, storage ...

Bananas, city . ...'........
^Bananas, crated.............

Lamberts, Calif.
Bings, lugs, to arrive . 
Preserving, local. l«e .

(By Burdick Brother*, Ltd.)
York, July I.—Wall Street was 

subject te another bear raid «gala to-day. 
Weakness In epevlalliee like Harvester, 
Sugar and Pamotu Pleyers. oue to talk of 
dividend reductions at the next meeting, 
ksd an unsettled effect on the general 
list. Mosey rates advanced a shade higher 
at 4 per ceat. Totgl sales approximately 
744,440 shares

High Low l«ast
1............ 27-3 27 27

... 27-1 34-1 34-4
..124 425 134-L
... 31-5 33-4 33-5
... 81-4 8-3 i-e-4

«8 N4-4 44-4
..143-1 143 143
.. 14-1 47-4 47-5

SAID TO HAVE 
ROBBED PARTNER

New York Man Is Held By 
Police

New York. July I.—William Snyder. 
• manufacturing Jeweler, was held 
by the police to-day on a charge by 
his partner that Snyder staged a 825,- 
(HK‘ diamond rubbery at their plant
three month* ago-

According to the police. Snyder 
confessed that he planned and execut
ed the robbery unaided, beating him
self on the head with a mallet until 
he ble<| Profusely in. order to give 
color td his story of an attack by two 
bandits.

Posas Went Home.
Dea Moines. Ia. July 8.—Five ban-

dits entered the Coulter State Rank 
at Coulter. Ia, at 2 o’clock this mom- 
• tif. fired five charges, of nitro-glycer-
m* *mt escaped with t*,*»*.• ■ A pdhhe 
started in pursuit but turned back- 
when the bandits fired on it.

HOHT IN BELFAST 
CAUSE DF DEATHS

Belfast July 8.—(Associated Press) 
—The Union Street and Kent Street 
areas -of Belfast were the scene of wild 
egettemrnt at midnight, heavy firing 
going on for twenty minutes. A con
stable was mortally wounded and the 
Sinn Feiners engaged in the hostili
ties are reported to have suffered 
heavily. Many dead bodies are said 
by the fhllce to have been carried into 
houses nearby.

The trouble started when a police 
searching party called at a house io 
the district. i

■rant*, .
Raspberries. 24s
Loganberries. 24»............................. .
Gooseberries, rrt..................................
Strawberries, Vancouver Island 
Orange*, according to else—

Valencias ........................... • CO® «50
Lemon*—

Sunk 1st. according to sise 8.00® 9 50 
Grapefruit—

Florida (scarce) ............................. 14 75
^California.................................................. 6 50

New Comb Honey. t4a.. 12%®14 04

Am. BmiI "Sugar. . 
Am. fair Co..tconi.
Am. Car rrty.'*...........
Am. la. Corp.............
A in. I.ocomotl\e . 
Am. Sugar Rfg. .. 
Am. T. a Ter. ..... 
Am. Wool. com. .. 
Am. steel Fdy. ... 
Am. Sum. Tob. ... 
Anaconda Mining
Atchison .......................
Atlantic tie If ....
Maid win Loco..............
lialttmçre .* Ohio . 
Letblebam Steel- ,, 

4.M Canadian Pacific, 
3.50® 3.75 'Central leather . ,

.14 Chic . >|||. g gt. 1». 
Cnlc.. R. I. & pav. 
<"hlao Copper .... 
ctrtle eppper . ;~T 
Vnrn Products . . . . 
JJisuiiera.Sec.-----------

4S-4
114-1
34-4

— I*
.... 1.26
1.W® 2 40
1 -*® 2 23 

a (to 
154. 
1 25 

M P.

F'.vV

New Comb Honey, 11 os. 
Dates-

New Hallow ............................
New Dromedary. 14-le v., 

Meats—
Beef ...................................................
Perk ......................... ..................
1 .it .iib .................................................
Mutton 

*B*6dir*.....
Hama ....................................

Freeh Arrival.
Apricot*. Calîr.. per «rt. ..
Bui*Bi . per box____
Canteloupe*. ,5 ............... ..

Mat*. 15 ................................
Flats. 18 ........._..................

PluiTit. Put-banks . ...............
Plums. Climax .......................
Watermelons .......................

0 7»

TANKER DESTROYED 
rv AN EXPLOSION

8 ! 8:!
37-4 27-3
37-2 42-3

ill ill

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.) 

Ne# York star Hug, 88.fi-4. 
Canadian sterling. 54.81-4.
New York funds, 1J-4 per cent.

TO-DAY’S TRADINGTn
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. July 3.—The undertone of tbe 
local wheat market was firm to-day. a ad 
following a dewdwetd reaction after tao 
opening prices started tpward and July 
touched 177 and October 143%.

Selling of ’ October wheat for Southern 
account by lorala Is rdp tried.* the trade 
not taking the rue*, rumors seriously a* yet. 
The ekwe wne 1% to m rente higher 

Tbe cash wheat market was very dull 14- 
day and only a small volume of buübees 

worked. While a fair demand ««lata,, 
for lbs tot» grade* It does not appear 
uigent end thgre Is no inclination to in
crease premiums. An excellent. demand 
existe for ell grades of cash oele wit*, 
spreads unchanged te half cent better. 
There Is not much activity In the other 
rash cwaros grain markets

The future coarse, grain* continue firm, 
t'été clewed % to % rent higher, hurley 14* 
rente higher ; flex ^ rent higher to W* 
i hanged, and rve t to 4 cents higher.

CHICAGO GRAINS
CLOSE FIRM TO-DAY

(By BuidKk Brothers. Ltd.)
Chicago. July 4.—Futures la all grains 

opened fractionally higher then yester
day’s does. Julv wheat sold off 3 cents 
t-urlag the surlier pert of tbe eeeelon. but 
quickly recovered, closing practically at 
opening priées. The September end De
cember option* In wheat acted much tbe 
seme way. Cash Wheat premiums were 
unchanged. Corn and eats moved in sym 
Mih) «Itk wheat. There was no foretg.t 
new* of any Importance, lut the Corn 
Product* Co. were in the market to-day 
ùuytng earn for the finit time In weeks.

Imparted strength t% the corn

July
s— Open 

121
lx»w
118-4
118-4
lfi-4

C’oee
123- 3 
1Z2-2
124- 3

Cordova. Alaska, July 8.—Flames 
from an explosion on tbs oil tanker 
Margaret, which destroyed the ves
sel, a wharf and warehouse at 
Kata Ha yesterday, were brought un
der control before they reached a 
refinery and several oil tanks. The 
loss is estimated at 850,000.

Three members of the Margaret's 
crew, severely burned, were brought 
here to-day. It is believed that they 
will recover. Persona returning from 
Katalla reported that the community 
fought all night to save the refinery.

tien, tilectrlc .....................12»
<J*n. Motors ..................... 11. t
Goodrich ............................... |»-i
Ut. Northers, pref. . . . #»
Hide A Lea . pref.............51
Inti Nickel ....................... 13-7
Int i Mer. Marine, pref. 48 
Rennecott Copper . I»-4 
Kan. Oily Southern . . 24-4
l-ae* S;eel ............. ... ap.j
Mes. Petroleum................ »».|
Mkiinl Copper ............. . W-i
Miaeuuri Pacific ...... 31
V Y . N. H. A Mart . is 6 
>ew York Central .... 7* 2
Northern Pacific............. 75-4
Pent sylvan)* R. R. ... gs-a
People a Gas...........................Si
1 reseed Steel Cap .71
Heading ............................ .. %*-4
NepubMc Steel .. ..........  ft 2
Ha- Oil ............  24,4
Southern Pacific ...... 74-7
Southern Kv , «om, ...» 21-3CWB*;T.1 »T
Mc.es Sheffield.................. ; 2-7
Tj^ie Tevas Company . 13-7

-V U.»n Pacific ................... 12U-2 J
Utah Copper . . gg

led Alcohol..........  58-4
Rubber ...................   to

Ht eel, • om ................. 7$«1
W*b**h « R “A" ... 22-1
'4'Illy s Overland ...... 7
tilled Chemical . 3**
Am. Ship * Commerce 7-4 
Am. Llaeeed . ...............  L4-4
W«ty ^krHhgrieYd , ;r:.- if-4 :
» oca Cola .... ;|-l
Volumbla Grapher hone 51
C. A N. W R>.................... «;
United jTrult ..................... 1A&-5 1
1 a moue PI tvere La si. y &«-j
Nat. knamel .. . ........... 4«
Ptre Marquette ..........,'.rl
T.an*co*it mental OU.. * 
Union Oil ....................... it-4

Wheat—
ftV' ::::::

Oats— 
July ..............

142%

Low
174%
134%

57d%
342%

48% 47% 48%

77%

17S% 1H 
143% 144%

4t-T
2S

JIM

Barley—
J* iy .........

Fiaa— “ '
July ................... 18»% IfCt*
Oct.......................... 181% 114%

Rye—
July ..................................................................... 73<
Oct. ............. 128 ..............................124

Cash prices Wheat—1 Nor. 1M% 3
Nor.. 1*2% : 3 Nor . 174%; ethe* gredm 
not quoted; track. 17( %.

Oats—t V. W. 4kH; * C W., 44%: ex
tra 1 feed. 48%; 1 feed. 41% . $ feed. 43%; 
track. 48%.

Bariev—3 C W . 78% ; IC W , 74%; pb- 
>ctr-l. 44%: feed. 47% : truck. ?*%.

Flax—I H W. C. 184 2 C. W . 174: 3
C. W . 144. tondemnetl, 154. track, 164.

Rye—8 C. W . Ik** % %
LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(By F. W. Stevenses)
Bid A mad

Middle State* Oil

Uhendtee Motors . 
lie* (ton Oil ......
* era ds Pasco 
COban Cane dugnr
l’lsics Arrow .............
Retail Stores ..........
► be** Transport . . . , 
R« v*i Dutch . . . ., 
Te-ra* ParCJo Ry. . 
Te*. Pat. C. A O. , 
Vanadium ........
Btroroburg Car ,.. ,

Athabasca Oils ............. v.
Roweaa Copper 
i* 1" Fwp I.«nr Tas’-J
W C. Refining Co...............
Boundary Bar Oti............
Canada Copper .....................
Qvi »
(>»n* M AH .....................
Drum I.ummon ..................
Km pi re OH ..........................
Urs/ib>.........................................
Orest West' Perm.............
Howe Hound . ...........
international Coal . ..
MrGlillvray .............................
Bebgfc. ......,MJt
Nugget ....................................
Puv. Coes* Fire ....................
Pitt Meadow* .....................
Hr tnbier-Carlboo ................
Sllveremlth . ...........

. Silver Crest ................ ..
::*• iHnowstorm ...............................
»* « i Fpartan Oil ...............................
,,*• t Htandard Lead .............

' Hunloch Mines.......................
svrf Inlet ............. j.......
Htewart M. * D....................
Stewart Lend . . .. . . . ..
Trojan ............................................
W hatea. pref. ............•............

.13

.. . 1.44 
-4M4 

18.44

London. July Her silver, 34%g. per 
ounce. Money. 4% per cent. Discount 
relee: Short hills, 8 per cent.

New York. July • —Bar stiver. d« me,tie, 
»4% ; foreign. 44. Me tics n dollars, 46%.

=F

.84

Dom. War Lean, lots ..................44% 88%
Dom. War Loan. l»lt ............... 81% 88%
Dom. War Lea». I4t7 , ,.«4% 47%
Victory Loan, 1M? . 7™^ . i , MS 81%
Victory Loan. T82J ....................... »T% »«%
Yictefy Loan. 1824 ....................... 86% **%
Mctory Loan. 182T ........................ 87% »»%
Mctdry Loan, 1>13 ..............  88% 87%
Victor* Doeo. 88% ►>%
Mctory Lose. 1817   »t% 88%% % %

% %
MW HUM -«OAR.

New York. July 8.—Raw sugar. 84 22 fee 
centrifugal, refined. 88.28 to f8 58 for fine 
granulated. .

Forced Out of Business Sale
OUR ENTIRE STOCK THROWN TO THE MERCY OF THE PUBLIC as we have only 7 DAYS MORE selling and no other

w store to go to
SATURDAY THE BIG DAY

Come To-morrow, Let Nothing Keep You Away Front This CLOSING OUT «*T.V

............... M-2 88 * 3« 38-3
........... . 35-4 84-2 33-4 34

Dtc- ................... *0-1 44-4 44-1 46-4
% % %

NBW lotk COTTON.
«By Bwrut. K Brothers. Ltd.)

. UPSB Risk Lew 1-aet
lÿ ...................  UH 12-22 12 44 12 23
fKV .................... H 73 12 81 12.73 |r.7|
,iee- U U.3X 12-24 .3.3*

MOKl^Krtt. hsOCKS.
(By Burdick Brother^ Ltd.)

Nefi Telephone .................................  i«5*
Rruiltsn Traction ................  jg.f
to &u%e-:
Ce«m M AM. >$t
Dem. Bridge ....................................I../. 74-4

1. A g ................................................ >;-4
Dom Textile ..........................4.**
Dtompton Pulp A Paper *1.4
National Brew « rte*

of Montreal . . " . ' ny.4
**wek of Commerce ................... ..... 1M
Kueboc Railway .........................  * *s ,
khawlaigon ......... . . . . * 14*| «
Fl*eeish River Pulp ........................................ 4T.1

let Cam...........    Z
Wayegamac Pulp 'iillllilll l*

SON IS NEW SANK HEAD

*o*h«r .1*1 Two S,W«i of A. E. 
PhiffM. Appomt.d Genw.l Mon- 

*»*r ef Import.I, Live H«r.

rtilpp. who was yrsl.rdey M>- 
î^!ï*r<10 .IWMIM. «I Itee lm-
frai Buk.Ot C.nsdo «1 hred ofTIrr. 
Toronto, ond it th. ,d «« I, orr of 
lh» younprat mttnagrr. In th» country. 
I" * Mr*- C- K ehlpp». toil far.

: <u)j » brother at Mr»,
rrortor Ï93, Carbrrry Gardena and
llïï MT*'!*1* PhlPP* Nls father. 
Major 1 harlea K. Philip», died a»y»ral
iJVl üfâà Mr auoreada th»
lete William Moffett as general 
manager, after serving for the last year 
“m*ea'e|Ant general manager under

u7rd.*' Olentcc. Man.. 
atnrtwt In tha hank In Brandon, wan 
toiler and accountant in the Imperial 
Bank In Vancouver, then manager at 
Revelstoke. then superintendent at Cai- 
gary end moved lo Winnipeg when the 
Western superintendent’s office was 
m°v*d there. After that he wa* taken 
to Toronto to become superintendent of 
branches.

PASSENGERS HAD 
THRILLING TRIP 

ON POCAHONTAS
Rome. July 8.—Forty-three day» at 

•eg with an insubordinate crew gave 
F thrilling experience to passengers 
of the steamship Pocahontas, which 
arrived at Naples Monday. The 
vessel’s engines were damaged three 
times, all dining room spoons were 
stolen, and for a time in mid-Atlantic 
the liner could make only seven or 
eight miles an hour. Just before 
entering Naples the assistant « 
gineer Jumped overboard and w

LADIES' WHITE 
BOOTS

with 8-inch leg ami 
military heels. $4.00 
values. Closing out,

$1.00
a pair.

CHILDREN S MARY JANE 
PATENT SLIPPERS

with hand turned soles, size 21 ^ 
to 7. Regular $4.00 (g-J Qff 
Closing out price.... .«pJLea/O
AH Oar Tennis Shoes st Closing 

Out Prices.

with very heavy rubber soles and 
heels. $4.00 values, (gO AA 
Cloning out price. .7. Vm«UU

LADIES’ WHITE PUMPS
with leather soles and heels. $3.50 
values. Closing 
out price....... $1.50
Men’s Solid Leather Working 
Boots. Closing out (jJO QC

with military or Cuban heels. 
$7.00 values. Closing d*Q 4JT 
out price.............. «p0#40

Men 'a Tennis Oxfords and Bals.
Closing out $X 25

MEN 8 OUNMBTAL CALP 
OXrORDS

with Oooflyear welted oak tanas* 
soles. $7.50 values. ŒQ Qt 
Closing out price.... .*DOe«yv

GROWING GIRLS MARY JANE 
PATENT SLIPPERS

with hand turned sole, size 2% to 
7. Regular $4.00.

MEN 8 RAHOOANY BROWN 
CALP SHOES

with Soodyear welted soles, re
cede toe. $8.00 values. Closing

$4.45

GOVERNMENT 
MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATION 
AND FOREIGN

> VUA CUVILC U1 111 VC

PEOPLE’S
1227 GOVERNMENT STREET
NO PHQNE ORDERS.. . ______________

1227 GOVERNMENT STREET
NS4«A1(€»4 ON SATURDAY

aaauaaaaaaa

^••'Arlôa 8c S$n
K»lwMtoh«a I ..j

e»f»a dm 1er.
MS Fert at . V!rt<u ta, B. C. 

Ption. IJII

aaaaaaaaL

WOOD
Cowl than Lake MUlwooS. 

Bieeka. Dry KlndUaa WoaO

W. A. Cameron & Brother
RHONE I

13

Profit by Switching
77,466 1884 Vtetory Seeds far $1,000 Province ef Britiah 

Columbia Bond*
Income Increase H per ft.OOO annually with a cash bonne of tltJT 

.- -V» war. IL80t0w ChAngAd amUat» ewy be wire* at our expense.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
ni Fert.

nONOS—SOUGHT—SOLD—QUOTED

| Conservative Investment
® Jlr'*hrrade Canadian Bonds, due to the abnormal condl- ti

Inve,rt"2,ent markets, are selling at prtcea to yield [S] 
exceptional!) high returns. Write for our list of recommendations. ZZ

BURDICK BROS., LTD. «.un i
B Members B. C. Bond Dealers' Association. Phene 3724 and 3728 ® 

118-120 Pemberton Building and in Vancouver, B. C.

BBBBBBBBaBBBaBaaaBB BBBBBBl

VICTORY BONDS
We pay eash for your Victory Bonds. All maturities. 

Any amount. e»Phone ns for quotations.

Grant, Whyte & Co., Ltd.
Direct Private Wires te

8. F. Hutton * Ce., Clement Curtis A Ce», Arouse. Mitchell A Qa, 
New ref*. Chicago. Toronto.

Winch Bldg., Victoria, A. C. Tel. 7744. Winch B4dg.* Vancouver.

buy Bonds
£10,000 CITY OP VICTORIA 4% BONDS 
Payable in London. Due 1960. Price 61.85

Royal Financial Corporation,
LOOTED

608 B. 0. Permanent Loan Building phone 1340

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Twenty-Veer 4 Per Cent. Bonde.

Pries 45.52 anti Interest Vleidlns 4.40 Per Cent.

R. P. CLARK & COm LTD.
Member* B. C. Bond Dealers’ Aseociatlon,

We Own and Offer, Subject— — ■ -

CITY OF LETHBRIDGE
6' r Bonds ties January 1st, 1943

Principal and Intercut Payable in New York Funds 
Interest Payable Half Yearly 

Price to Yield 7.16%
Immediate Income including premium on New York Funds

is 7.35%
^ Safety Deposit Boxes » <

British Americai Bond Corporation, Limited.
, Established in 1101.
ZSJ F.M Strwt. Victoria, *. C. Chon., )1|, tist.

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS' BOHDS

MINING AND OIL

r-w.ee--
Rhon.

The Service 
Frqit Growers 
Need

THE prosperity of every fruit grower, 
whether his business is large or 

smalL depends primarily upon the judi
cious handling of his finances. For this 
reason it is essential that he form the 
most suitable and useful banking con
nection.

The Imperial Bank of Canada, offers 
competent advice and a helpful banking 
service to fruit growers.

You should consult our local manager 
regarding the opening of current ac
counts, the making of ceflectieiia, and 
ether banting facilities. He will be 
glad to serve you.

OF CANADA

BB4W6
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MWFUU.SWING $1.15 to $1.50 Bandeaus Children 's Bathing Suits,
and Brassieres, 98c Special 98c

Many Events Planned for thel'Sta* S*Usfectery*ia*ge and Brassieres, made of good Zimmer knit Bathing Suita, for boys andSaturday Half Holiday quality batiste ; trimmed with lace
girls ; made of medium "weight stockand" embroidery ; sixes 34 to 44. * ReÀ Range of dueed from 61.15 to 61-50. mette in good shades ; 2 to 
12 years. Extra Special at

weather the Saturday afternoon holi
day makers anticipate following the 
example of the mid - week’ revelers at 

Î the beaches and other picnic spots 
; of Victoria and the surrounding dU- 
j t riots. Many picnics are schedule 1 
| for to-morrow, among them being 
! that of the Victoria West Brother
hood. The brotherhood •membetu 

, .nd their friends will journey to 
| Mount lk>uglas Park, which offers

KNOWN Quality Sale Price Phone 6510739 Tates Street
Tou are set try ins u expert

wives KNOW will give many, 
years of satisfactory service.

Drake" Hardware Co
Investigate These Wonderful Bargains for Saturday SellingIMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

Clearance Sale of Everythmg Electrical
light features.

Provincial Civil Servants have 
selected Metchosln as the venue of 
their third annual picnic. The pm- A Great Sale of Middies and Smockssuccessful, and the committee In 
charge of this year's outing have 
worked indefatigabb* to make it eve-1 
more itiecesaful.

Sports, dancing and other forms of

We are moving to more 
central location at Tates near 
Thoughts and are offering our Values $2.95 to $6 50up - t« - the-minute, complete

On Sale Saturdaythe comer of Elliott and Governmentshades,"' etc., at less than pro

We never could think of offering them at the above price only that they
tight at a special The assortmentrice concession,

y embroidered• White Smocks, Coat Middies 
with belts and pockets. Regulation Middies in all-white or with colored 
collars and cuffs, Norfolk Style Middies and Slip-Over Middies with belt 
and pockets; they are made from the best quality drill, beach cloth and 
lineuette; a score of styles to select from in sizes 34 to 42. gh -a

and must be. seen to he ap- 
Tirrclatrd^ Starting Monday 
till sold. Get here early and 
get, first choice. A small de
posit will reserve.

ice croam and fc««t will be nerved, 
other refreshments will be taken by
member*.

PROGRAMME OF SPOSTS.
Provincial Civil Service Association.
Girls* race. € to 8 years; W yards.

«Prts.* race. £• to 11 years; 75 yards 
Burs- race. ? to It years: 75 yard* 
Girts" race. 12 to 14 years; 1W yards. 
t»yr rare. 12 fo II years: 190 yard*, 
ladies' race <married). 160 yards 
<ie«tt*’ race. 4o to 49 years, metusive, 

I<a> yard* < handicapl.
laid to* rare, single. II years or over. 

166 yard».
Gents' race; ltd yards, 
tin is' «race, 15 to I* years: 10$ yards. 
Boys* race. 15 to 17 yearn. 166 yards 
Gents' rare. M years and ever*. 7i 

yard* < handicap)
Sark rare, ladies fadults': 75 yards.

Whittall Electric Co Values $2.95 to 66.5U, Special Saturday
11112 Broad Street. Opposite TiYour Electricians

See Wiudow Display

youths, followed and interceptedCHINAMAN ROBBED Song, robbing him as related. After 
the pair had —arte off Bong* ran to the 
home of Mr Justice Mcl'Mtttp*. who

Detective Sergeant O’Leary. with 
Constables Rame» and McLennan has
tened out to the scene of the hold-upBY TWO YOUTHS ooicruruiKo Saturday CONTINUING SATURDAY

The Sale of Hats The Sale of Women's Sweater 
Coat Costumes at $9.95

Sark race. gent*. 75 yard»
Forward and backward race, ladu 

* > ard-i forward. 25 yard* backwards. 
Hpbble skirt race. lad tea. 106 yards 
Sweethearts*------ -

ported to have worn a soft cap. and tie
. . - .... . . . L... W. J ah.é lie ■ L.I other a felt hat._ ....____ hut be von d that, little

■leacript ivn is available tv» aid the police 
In the search.

Held Up on Rockland Avenue 
and Relieved of Small at $1.95npee, lady and gent, 26$

Chaneef Frnrard and backward race, gents; SS 
yard* forward. 66 yards backward

W heel barrow race, lady Wheeler.
Putting 12 lb shat
Throwing ft lb. weight
fV par Intentai or branch /elay race. 2 

tadieer and 2 gent* to a team.
Tug-of-war. final
Special race, stenographer» Igirt») 

under » year* of age.
Special race, stenographers « girls)

Just Received, » New Shipment of ShapesSong, a Chinese domestic
newspaper advetistng is NOT too 
expensive. Not enough* ie the witti
est sort of extravagance. This is 
true of any good business. Try H 
out. We are willing to show you 
Phone The Times AdvL Dept J4to6- t

at a lltxkland Avenue residence, re
ported to the police last night that he 
w*a held up by two youth* with what 
appeared to be a revolver, -and relieved 
of $1.25 in change. Song stated he 
saved his watch by *ecret|pg it In bis 
cioaail hand. The h*44- up took place 
shortly after 11.36 o'clock last night <<a
BOflUkad Ayenuc. __ _ -------

Song first saw two figures, standing 
under tome tree* on the boulevard, and 
stepped out. into the road to avoid them. 
The two thieves, who appeared to be

aad Ready-to-Wear Hats, in the very
newest styles. These, were bought at a 
great sacrifiée and are extraordinary

A charming new style for golf, motoring or tennis, or any other sports, consists of 
these attractive Knitted Wool Sweater Coat Costumes, which are offered at the 
astonishingly low price of 69-93. Made with smart tuxedo coat with turn-back 
fronts, tied belt and patch pockets; both coat and skirt are trimmed «Rth eon-bargains. There's a big range to pick

Movfng 7 Advertise tresting stripes, shown in camel shade trimmed with turquoise, pearl grey withfrom in all sorte .of shapes, styles andRunning brood Jump 
Running high Jump colora. You cannot afford to miss thinSomebody wonts them. henna, navy with henna, brown with turquoise, black with jade, tan

j AdVI. twpl- 1#»6- sale. Values |S.OO to 65.50 with jade, Lovat mixture with jade; sizes 36 to 42. Extra SpecialNAVAL LADS TO BE
GUEST OF SECRETARY

Beautiful Actress Attributes 
Her Wonderful Success to 

Her Famous Complexion
TeHs How You Also May Have One

On Saturday afternoon the brass ban 1 
of the Boys' Naval Brigade will be the 
guest» of P. A. Rawer secretary •* 
the Nwry League _trf f'anada. Victoria 
Branch, when -they WTT1 he entertained 
at the Cordova Bav Beach Ipirti will
Vi ■ ™ e —— ... «—e . ■ k. — ——   - — .. . — — Special Purchase of 

“Radium " Pure 
Thread Silk Hose

$3.78 Quality d»-| /»Q

be a feature of the afternoon, a base
ball game having been airanged to take 
place at 2.30 o'clock betw. ~ ' Women s Tub Skirts, 

Lowly Priced, $1.98
.----- ---------__ _ ,—.—------------ the Cor-'
dova Ray team and the Boys* Naval 
Hand team. At S o'clock a double oar 
dinghy race between the band and a 
picked crew from the Port and wtar- 
hstarrt watch will take place. This event 
should prove to be an Intereeling one. 
a» the band ha* a team of good sports
men to put against the picked « row 
Refreshments will be served at 5.7-0

A fortunate purchase is responsible, for this really unusual value 
in Tub Skirts. This is your chance to secure an outing skirt at 
much less than’you expected to pay. They are made of strongBy far the beat value in dependable 

Silk Hose we have ever offered. Pure 
thread silk from top to toe. reinforced 
wide suspender, lops; all sises in biacl, 
cordovan, smoke, navy, grey, beaver ai;d

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES drill and beech cloth Tn rose, reseda, natural arngwhite ; gored

style with belt aud pockets: generous widths and ail 
lengths : sizes 24 to 36. Extra Special Saturday

See Window Displaywhite.Mr. nnd Mrs. James Anderson of 
Victoria, have arrived at Prince Ru
pert enrpii t* to Stewart. At one 
time Mrs. Anderson owned the town- 
■ite on which Prince Rupert id built 
and she it was who wold it to the 
railway com winy. She la well known 
throughout British Columbia.

Mr. and Mr*. Anderson are In
terested in the Fiah Creek Mining 
Company at Stewart and are on their Clearance Prices on Wash Goodsway north to* inspect the property. 
Rumor also has It that they see 
great possibilities In Stewart since the 
C. P. R- took sn interest in the place, 
and they are getting in on the ground 
floor there in view ofQpossibl* de
velopments.

28-Inch Scotch Wincey 31-Inch Clydolls Flannel 36-Inch Novelty White Voiles
Shown in dainty cheek end stripe designs 

for Summer dresses and waists. Reduced
A splendid wearing material, for Indies' and In neat stripe effects. Reduced

from $1 per yardchildren's wear; shown in neat check de 
signs. Reduced from ♦100. J A _The WEATHER

30-Inch Scotch Flannels from 61.25 to ♦L7Û,Sale Price, yai Sale Price, per yardIn cream and stripe designs; excellent qual
ity for ladies’ Summer suits, separate 
skirts and children a wear. Ke- QO. 
dueed from 41.50. Sale Price, yd., VOV

Fancy Mull
Jn flesh only, with blue bird designs, 

especially for underwear. Re- iQ. 
dueed from 85c. Sale Price, y yd, VtfC

36-Inch Dimity Voiles
Fine quality voile in plain colora. AQ _ 

Reduced from 95e. Sale Price, yd.. 0«/L
36-Inch Sport Suiting

An excellent material for Summer suits end 
beach dresses, etc. Reduced from

' 75e, Sale Price, yard.....................Vt/C
36-Inch Novelty White Voiles

Fine quality voiles in cheek and stripe de
signed ReducedTfrom ♦ LOU and...f7Q_

New York—Whrn .Ml* Dorothy Dal
ton. the beautiful metre* who wae 
•elected for th# trading role In that

rosy-white c,ample*ton *vwv ana wtU 
talk about It. I find It excellent for 
my complexion as It protect* my skta 

"to kli. kinds ut weather. That* ah* 1 
prefer tt to all other tollé l preparations 
and am nbver without IL Now that abort 
sleeves are In vogue jwi will want , 
beautiful hand» and arm* There to 
nothing like Herwtllo for thto putpoae 
Many of my prof«a«tfonal friends tv 
whom 1 have recommended Llerwlito 
am It In preference to all other face 
powders or beaut iflerm." Just try It . 
vnew before going to the theatre, dance*, 
pantos or an afteruooa call and note , 
the favorable comment» of yutir friends; .. 
ItorwOb» put» a life-like tint
on your cheeks which defies detection.
It takes the ptaer of face powder and , 
stays on until yog wash it off. Per- ( 
spiration dews not affect It nor will tt , 
rub off on clothing: It also prevents the 
n«we and face from shining. It's wonder- ,

Cream Wincey
In an ideal quality for ladies' and children's 

wear. Reduced from K>e, iQ„
Sale Price, yard........ ..........

Oxford Shirting
I* neat stripe designs,^for men's shirts and 

boys’ shirtwaists ; excellent value. QET —

30-Inch Lingerie Crepe
hr flesh and white ; this ie an ideal under- 

wear fabric. Reduced from 50c, QQ 
Sale Price, per yard.....................Oaf C

27 and 32-Inch Ginghams
A stout quality of gingham in cheek and

iWWt of her phenomenal success, elm 
unhesitatingly said. "My complexion." 
When asked further details she ex
plained : "Every due of my friends al
ways raved about the texture and 
coloring of my skin, and J have. no 
doubt but that my first engagement was 
made possible through the reputation I 
had acquired for a beautiful complexion. 
Managers are like ordinary mortals, 
thev admire a beautiful skin aa much Reduced from 65c. Sale Price, yd., stripe patterns. Reduced from

35c, Rale'Price, per yard..............MVU

36-Inch White Pique
In a very aervieeajile quality for dresses and 

skirts. Reduced from 6oe, JA
Sale Price, per yard.....................x«/C

27-Inch English Nurse Cloth
In plain colors of brown, fawn and lavender. 

Reduced from 60s, Sale Price;.-

Fancy Velour in floral designs ; suitable for 
himonas, dressing jackets, etc. Off _ 
Reduced from 49c, Sale Price, yd., MoC

Serpentine Crepes
A crinkle erepe in floral designs, for ki- 

monas. etc. Reduced from 85c, JQ . 
Sale Price, jrard ...........................

Tempef|tt.ra.
Over 566.66$ girls
mar it fi s slmnlu

Night and morning cleans* the
first With warm water, than apply

to nothing Just as good." 'better Vseful for coverings and comforters.
Reduced from 50c, Sale Price, yd. ♦|;50, 8ale Price, yard perj'mlgulag oui during tt sinipie XOT*—DiiMtotrwÿ Umaitm « wt- 

• .71 everywhere sell «itslik with tbs p 
nv un tM «hat If ywU dan't like g yea get

implication of thto wonderful Der-
. ..   - ‘ -V     It IkixiVI. . —

DOROTHY DALTON


